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The Summer Incentive Reading Program of the 
Sanford Public Library begins on June 1st and ends 
August 31, Mi's, Sarah King, Librarian announced 
today.

The program is designed for students from the 
first through the ninth grades.

Program for tha f in t  
through fourth grade* U the 
Rainbow Cone. There are 10 
book* to be read and m picture 
of an Ice cream cone of d if
ferent flavor* to be pasted on 
for each book read.

The Dookihelf Program la 
for the fifth through the 
ninth grade, with 16 book* to 
l>* read. Two aticker* will be 
paated on when a book ii 
taken out, with an apple past- 
ed over the bud when the book 
I* read.

The American Flag Pro
gram i»  for fifth through 
ninth grade with 12 book* 
to be read. Two flege will he 
awarded for booka on Ameri
can History. Tht* i i  the story 
o f the evolution o f the 
American Flag and each 
sticker Is a different flag of 
th* country.

A t th* end o f the program 
each on* who has finished 
will receive a ribbon to match 
his program. ,

The annual Seminole High 
School May Day Ball will be 
held at the school cafeteria 
Saturday from S p. m. lo 12.

M in  Jean Robion will be 
crowned Queen of May with 
Bill l’ hagan named as King. 
Senior attendants will be 
Mias Alison Blake and Bob 
Williams find Mias Dcbhia 
Scott and Mutt Johnson.

Junior attendants are Mias 
Linda Williams and Robert 
Murric and Miss Diane Bess, 
ley and Butch Riser.

Sophomores who will serve 
as attendants are Miss Ann 
Mahan and Dennis Brown and 
Freshman attendants are Miss 
Bonnie Caolo and David 
Lanier.

A Spring theme will__he
carried- out in the decora", 
tiona, and special entertain
ment has been planned. The 
Student Council sponsors the 
May Day Ball.
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Scouts Make 
Last Camp 
For Year

FIVE POINTS AW ARD DADOES were presented to these four Seniur 
Scouts at recent Court o f Awards ceremonies of Neighborhood II. From 
left the girls who have earned these badges are Judy Wilkins, Darlcno 
Knight, Karen Green and Sheryl Williamson. (Herald Photo)

Next Tuesday
By Jane Casselberry

The Council of Teachers and 
Parents of South Seminnle 
Elementary School at Cas
selberry will hold its final 
meeting of this school year 
nox* Tuesday at 8 p. m. in 
the school auditorium.

Newly elected CT-P officer* 
for the 1962-63 year will be 
Installed by the parliamen
tarian. Thomas C. Stledley. 
Principal Herold lleckcnbach 
will speak briefly on the new 
school districts and results 
of the achievement tests.

Parents are Invited to visit 
with teachers in the class, 
rooms from 7:30 until 8 p in. 
before meeting in the audi
torium.

SAVANNAH, Ga—  Humble 
Oil A Refining Company has 
entered Inlo an agreement 
with Empire Oil Company 
under which Humble will ac
quire Empire1# assets, pro
perties sod businesses.

Tbe tram action includes 38 
service stations and service 
station accounts in the Savan
nah area, other accounts end 
assets, and a bulk plant.

Pending conaumatlon of the 
transection, scheduled for 
early July, 1862, Empire will 
conUnue operations.

The eervice station* have 
been marketing under the 
American brand. They will 
be converted to Humble’s 
Esso brand.

Financial terms were not 
disclosed.

TROOP 10C Brownies ure ready to fly up to Troop 85 Girl Scouts nfter 
ceremonies Saturday. Front row arc Pam Kingsbury, Debbie Hickson, 
Susan Ilartw ig and Diane Sorokowsky. Dack row; Phyllis Mitchell, Ella 
Boutwell, Jan McCruckin, Deborah Goerss, Linda Nelson and Sybil Rest.

(Herald Photo)
Reel Estate Transaction*

Doyle 0. Schwinn, etux, to 
Michael G. Mellemlck, etux, 
Wynnewood, $10,000 

William Stephen Co., Ine., to 
Jean G. Pittman, Ridgt 
High Subdvn., $12,000 

P. and G. Development to 
Donald R. Ben vie, atux, 
Woodmen Park. $9,300 

Austin L. Conrad, etux, to 
Clara Rea, Temple Terrace, 
18,600

Academy Manor, Inc., te 
Jack Mitchell, etux, Acad
emy Manor, $8,400 

William J. Leighly, etux, to 
R iy  E. Benefield, etux, C. 
C. Manor, $7,600 

William R. Chatmen, etux, to 
May K. Amity, Little Bear 
Lake, $10,800

Ray Rhode*, etux, to Dallas 
Mortgage Co., Inc., Wil
liamson lights., $11,800 

Amos R. Dnw, etux, to Iss- 
bel Mitchell Hoffman and 
PcwelJ Subdvn., $7,500 

Pat McKinney Jr., etux, to 
Linton Wayne Smith, etux, 
Caiselberry, $13,000 

Robert A. Buret, etux, to J. 
S. Gleason Jr., VA, Tangle- 
wood, $15,000

Milton E. Freeman, etux, to 
Ford M. Thomas, etux, 
Casselberry $30,000 

Salta Filed
Institutional Mortgage Co. vs 

Louis E. Wesllin, etux, 
mtg. fcl.

First N a tl City Trust Co. vs 
Cecil Guy Chapelt Jr., etal, 
mtg. fcl.

American Federal S. and L. 
Assn, vs, Herbert D. Bell, 
etal, mtg, fcl.

Marriage Applications 
John Wendrow, Orlanfjo, and 

Irene White, Sanford 
David Roberts, Maitland, and 

May E. Willis Oviedo 
Cleveland T. Brown Jr., San

ford, and Bonnie Haskins, 
Sanford

Dan Handy, Glasgow, K y„ 
and Juavua Norwood, Or-

WINNERS of the an
nual 4-H Boy» County 
Content Day included 
David Mohn, junior dl- 
vision iimcct collection, 
top photo; p u b l i c  
■peaking, second photo 
in front from left, 
Jonathan Luknn, Chuck 
Beat, Chuck Pula with 
A a a i a t a n t  County 
Agent Ernent Lund* 
berg. Back row from 
left, Paul Lukan Jr., 
Jack Eustico, Glenn 
Knuwlcn and Bill Ileln. 
The Lukaa brothers, 
Jonathan at left and 
Paul at right in bottom 
photo took the awards 
in tractor driving.

Drive Out Today! 
Homes Ready For 

Immediate Occupancy

Junior High 
Girls Plan 
Fashion Show

Mis* Betty Mann, Sanford 
Junior High homemaking 
teacher, has announced that 
atudents in her clothing con
struction classes will have a 
fashion show at 7:30 p. m. on 
May a  at the junior high 
auditorium.

Each of the 83 freshmen 
girls will model tbe garment 
she has made In class this 
year.

Although tho fashion show 
waa planned primarily for 
parents of the girls, the pub. 
Be will be welcomed.

Legal NoticeThe Westside - Grammar
School P-TO Is planning a 
Spaghctli Supper May '23th, 
beginning at 5:30 p. m. and 
serving until 8:30 p. m.

Proceeds from this event 
will go to much-needed play
ground improvements and 
beaulUlcation.

The supper will be held In 
(he school cafeteria and tic
kets are now on sale through 
each room mother, the (Ickel 
co mm it leu or at the door of 
the cafeteria on the night of 
the supper.

f a  tbe 0 » « r1 « r  tbe C e«*t> 
JaO cv . S e a ila a l*  O a a a t f, F le e - 
Ma, l a  P rab ate . 
la  ve i X t l i l t  e f 
IICHARD a  MILLERD*cM*»e

T a A R C r e it le r *  a  a# P er**a a  
l l a v la a  Clalaaa a r  DeataaAe 
A a a la a t Sal# R e t a in

You and each of yoa ara 
htreby notified and required 
le preient a*y etalme end d»- 
mende which you, or etUier 
of you. may hare aaalaat tho 
ealata ar n icH A R n  a MIL- 
LUn, dtceate,!, U t l  * f  eald 
Cuunly, tu the County Judt* 
of Bemlnule County, florid*, 
at his office la tha court 
home of eeld County al ben- 
ford. Florida, within ala cal
endar month* from th* time 
of tho first publleoteln of 
this nolle*. EscJi claim — 
demand aball be In writing, 
and shall stale the piece of 
rasldtaco and poet offlco ed- 
dree* of th* elalnionl. and 
shall hs sworn ta fcy th* 
claimant, his agent, or attor
ney, and any aach claim

the meeting that when the 
new wing ia opened, television 
acts will be available for rent 
to hospital patients. Tho se
cond Boor is expected to be 
o,cn (or patients by August 
1st.

The meeting of the East 
Central District of the Auxi
liary will be held ut tho nre- 
vurd Hospital In Indlatiantlc 
on May 23rd with registration 
beginning at 0:45 a. m. Re
servations for luncheon must 
be ‘u V*H>. - .

A new organization, the 
"Candy • Stripers," nth and 
12ih grado high school girls, 
who will perform voluntary 
services for the hospital in 
conjunction with the Pink 
Ladles services will be set 
up in Sanlord by the aMH 
Auxlliar,, it was announced

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

VA FINANCING
MONTHLY
PAYM ENTS

uti low  an

TAXES AND 
INSURANCE

included

NO DOWN PAYMENT
The decision to form Ha* 

new group was made at the 
executive board meeting of 
the Auxiliary held Tuesday. 
Mrs. William Crabtree will 
spearhead the new organisa
tion.

Mrs. C. E. Butler, president 
of the Auxiliary was welcom
ed back as presiding officer 
following her recuperation

Sc&u-te-To Get 
Skating Awards School Needs 

1,606 Books
The drive for library booka 

being ataged by South Semi
nole Elementary School and 
the Jaycees to data has 
brought in 1,134 booka.

However, 1,606 still are 
needed if Uw school le lo re
ceive its accreditation. Par
ents ere being urged to help 
reach this goal before tbit 
current term ends on June 7.

CLOSING COSTS

Merit awards and certifi
cates in roller skating will be 
presented to 23 membera of 
Girl Scout Troop 247 at 9:30 
a. m. Saturday at Skate City 
as they wind up a 12-week 
course In skating.

Instructor Kenny Perkins 
ard troop leaders Mrs. John 
W. Pepper* and Mra, Quen- 
Jin E. Billie will make the 
presentations.

FHA, FitA-IN-SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE
KITCHENSfrom an auto mobile accident

/■/ Jerolln* O. Millar 
A* *a*eulrla of th* Laal 
Will an# Ttatamanl of 
RICHARD t. MILLER 
I)*o****4

Steaitroa*. Davla *  MeUleab 
Allor**ra for Bsoeutrlx 
p. a  Drawor ISI 
Sanford, Florida 
Publish AprL SI *  May 4. 
II. IB, l i f t .

Robert Beaaorer, hospital 
administrator announced at

Thu final meeting of the 
Sanford Art Assn, will be 
held at tha home of the J. O, 
Gregory's in Loch Arbor Sun
day, with e barbeque.

Ttte club will furnish the 
meat, soft drink* and uten
sils, and club members are 
asked to bring polluck dishes. 
Guests are invited to come as 
early a* they like, and *ol up 
their easels for painting, with 
supper to be served about 
I  p. m.

At the las', meeting new of
ficer* were Installed includ
ing Mr*. Milderd Babcock, 
president; Jo* Malhleux, vice 
president; Malhilde FriaseL 
secretary and George Dodson, 
treasurer.

South Seminole 
School Program 
Set Today

By Jane Casselberry
Tbe Intermediate Grade* of 

South Seminole Elementary 
School will present «  musi
cal program in the echool 
auditorium at • p. m. today.

Participating will be the 
Glee Club end tbe Flutophone 
Band, both under the direc
tion of Mrs. Nell Drucding.

Individual acts will be pre
sented by students selected 
from grades four, five and

o u t s id e  e r r r  l i m i t s

PARKS *  PLAYGROUNDS 

STREET LIGHTS 

PAVED STREETS A  SIDEW ALKS 

NO C ITY TAXES 

C ITY SEWER SYSTEM

“ Homes Fit For A  King'

OVER 35 YEARS
el First end Palmetto 

(Along Sid* Poet O ffice) Obey That Impulse
LEARN TO DRIVE Byron Leark —  Art llerrie —  Billy Bromley

CUSTOM BUILDING
P. a  Box 1599 Sanford, Fla,

FA  2-8074 GA 2-4267

D IR E C T IO N S : D r iv e  17-92 (o  Snnland 

E s ta te i (2  m iles So. o f  S a n fo rd ) Sa les  

O ff ic e  U l  H ouse Inalde Entrance.
Seminole Auto Driving School

AIR CONDITIONED CARS
Pb. TErrsce 8-3052

Featured by —  JIM HUNT REALTY
FA  3-2118
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Mrs. Wright Called 'Sane'; W ill Stand Trial
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

\ e i o 0 *

By LARRY VERSHEL
A CONVERSATION WITH 

JOHN EVANS, AIDE TO 
GOVERNOR FARRIS BRY- 
A N T .

Reporter: I ’d Ilk* to ipe*k 
to th* trovernor,

Evani: Regarding what?
Reporter: Th* auetied  val

uation* In th* Oviedo area 
hav* been draitiraliy cut over 
th* paat few year*. I would' 
like to apeak to Mr. Bryant 
about this.

Evana: Has the governor re
ceived any complaints?

Reporter: We’re giving you 
one now.

. . .
A C- 0 - "  V E R S A T I O N  

ABOUT TWO HOURS LA T 
ER.

Evans: Sorry I'm  *o lat* in 
returning your call.

Reporter: Yes.
Evana: The governor says 

h* will certainly review It and 
would like any information 
you hav* in th* afternoon 
mail.

Commission Names Bill Bush County Engineer
★ ★ ★

To Face 
Fall Term 
Of Court

Mrs. Christine Wright 
was found s a n e  this 
morning, and will stand 
trial for the murder of 
-hart-bit-lvind at the fall 
term of the Circuit Court.
The hearing was held in the 
chamber* of Circuit C-urt 
Judge Volie A. William* Jr.

The order for the hearing 
was set by the court on May 
0 at the motion o f the defend
ant to meet thia morning at I 
8:30.

Present at the hearing were

WEATHER: Gone rally fair through Tuesday, High today, 88-PG. Low tonight, 60-G5.
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Reporter; It will be put in tudg(. Williams. Helena* At- 
the mail thia afternoon.

• *  *

A CONVERSATION WITH 
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS R. T.
MII.WEE:

Reporter: Have you heard 
from any bookburnera from 
Texas?.

M'lwee: No.
Reporter: You know some 

of Iheae people want to take 
aome of our classics off the 
school shelves. You wouldn't 
do that, would you?

Mllwee: Not before aome 
long and thoughtful study.

Reporter: I »  Huckleberry 
Finn still on th* shelves?

Milwee: Ye«.
Reporter: A r e  Thomas

Wolfe and Steinbeck still on 
the shelves?

Milwee: Yes.
• • •

There’s no doubt the 
eity is losing thousands of 
dollars yearly on valuations 
from vacant property. City 
Clerk Henry Tamm Jr. sub
mitted a lift  of 637 parcel* 
of vacant property to the 
commission today. At the 
last meeting of the board 
Tamm as well as City Man
ager W. E. Knowles was ask
ed to investigate revaluation 
of vacant property bringing it 
up to a more equal value of 
residential . . . The report 
(we ineaked a look thia 
morning) Indicate* that the 
vacant property valu* la 34 
percent of th* market value.

• • •
The city la considering put

ting a traffic light at the cor
ner of 20th St. and Sanford 
Avenue.

* • •
A CONVERSATION WITH 

AN UNIDENTIFIED WEL
F A R E  RECIPIENT IN  
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

Reporter: How much of 
your welfare check do you 
spend on bee.r?

Welfare recipient: Plenty.
• • •

Th* Herald erred in a eul- 
lin* the other day and label
ed Capt. Joe Tully the com
manding officer of HATWING 
1, th* correct designation for 
Capt. Tully’* job la "com- 
mander” . Sorry. Captain, 
we’ll watch our protocol clos
er in the future.

* *  *

County Commissioner Ver
non Dunn made an error 
when he said for Thuraday’* 
paper, with reference to tlie 
Ballard Road controversy 
that we didn't ask him for 
any information concerning 
the blockade. A* quoted in 
the paper we did ask him. 
and his comment precluded 
any further querying. It wa* 
a flat “ No Comment.’ '

• • •
I f  the county coinmiasion 

wants warning device* by 
aome o f theae Atlantic Coaat 
Line tracks they wilt have 
to pay for them out of se
condary funds. On Oct. 22,
1937, the County Commission 
and the ACL agreed that the 
county would provide all 
iraffie light signal* by cross 
ings.

• • •
Don’t forget second primary 

coming up a week from 
Tuesday. Deadline to pick-up 
absentee ballots Is 3 p. m.
Thursday at the regiatrar’a 
office . . . Looks like more 
interest in tb* second pri
mary than the firat . . .
Only 60 absentee ballots 
picked up on May > . . . Thus 
far mor* than that for the 
second.

terney Kenneth McIntosh. 
Dr. Rodman Shippcn, Or
lando. and Dr. Clarence L. 
Fessenden, *Uo o f Orlande. 
Assistant State’* Attorney 
Anthony J. lloaeinan, wa* not 
present.

The purpose o f th* hearing 
was to determine whether or 
not Mr*. Wright is presently 
competent to work with her 
attorney in the preparation of 
her defense, and whether or 
or not sh* waa sane at the 
time of th* shooting.

U n d e r  questioning by 
Judge Williams, I)r. Shippcn, 
who has s per in list’d in psy
chiatric medic i lie for 12 years, 
nine o f them In Orlando, tes
tified that In hi* opinion, 
Mr*. Wright is "legally sane, 
know* the difference between 
right and wrong and under
stand* th* nature o f the 
charge against her. She is 
also able to consult with and 
assist her counsel.1*

Under a brief cross examln. 
ation by Atty. McIntosh, 
Shipper) said he had examin
ed the defendant at the Flo
rida Sanitarium and Hospital, 
Orlando, where the 1* pre
sently confined and he had 
consulted with her attending 
physician, the staff psychla 
trlat, Dr. E. F. Meare*.

Dr. Shipper! also said he 
had consulted the complete 
record o f the defendant at 
the hospital and looked Into 
her medical history and the 
circumstances surrounding the 
shooting.

Dr. Fessenden, who for 20 
years iva* head resident In 
psychiatry at New York’* 
famed Bellevue Hcapltal, also 
testified that Mrs. Wright 
was legally sane at the time 
o f her husband’s death, and 
i* new competent to assist 
her attorney. He also declar
ed, " I  don’t think she ha* ever 
been out o f contact with 
reality," under rross examin
ation by the defens* attor
ney.

Mrs. Wright is under Indict
ment for second degree mur. 
der for the ahooting of her 
husband handed down by the 
Seminole County Grand Jury 
on May 4, following the ahoot
ing of her husband on April 
14.

Wright was found dead In 
the garden at th* back of the 
Wright home early on April 
14, from ehot* in the fare fir
ed from a weapon in the pos* 
session o f hia wife.

Mrs. Wright taid at the 
time she shot blindly through 
the back screen door became 
*h* heard noises at the back 
o f th* hous*.

Wright was dead on arrvlal 
at the Seminole Memorial

The trial will he held dur
ing the fall term of th* Cir
cuit Court, Judge Williams 
declared at th* clns* of the 
hearing.

^  n o w  a  . . .

BRIEFS
Heavy Rains

Thunderstorm* splashed por
tion* of the country from New 
England to Texaa early today. 
Mountain regions of th* West 
were sprinkled with snow.

Horses Bolt
’ PH ILAD E Ll’ IIIA  (U P !) —  

.Seven horses bolted from *  
cirrus Sunday and stampeded 
through the streeta with *  
quick thinking motorcycle pa
trolman clearing their path.

■v, v, . ■ . ^
:  v § S da s a *U s w

Groundbreaking' A t Forest Lake Academy
(Herald Photo)

At Forest Lake Groundbreaking

Avery Says 'Need Men Of Vision'

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Salary Set
At $10,000

The County Commission met In special session 
late Friday and named Sanford’s William Bush as 
county engineer nt a starting salary of 5 1 0 .000.

Bush will sturt his job June 1. He replaces Carl* 
ton Bliss.

The 41-year-old Sanford mun beat out four
othur applicants for th* job. 
Others interviewed during th* 
week were former SRD en
gineer Rovert Dolfl, Orlando; 
James Riviere, Orlando. Mote- 
ley Collins, Sarasota and 
Thomas Watts,.Titusville, 

Rush has been a resident o f 
Sanford since 1930 and waa 
formerly associated with th* 
firm « f  I.effler and Bush.

Ha ruaide* with hla family 
at Hlblscua Court in thl* city.

Ground breaking ceremon
ies were held Sunday after
noon at Forest Lake Academy 
for the new Cafeteria and 
Home Economic* building lo 
be crt.ied  i fli silmmer sa l 
ready lor uic for the Fall 
term.

Principal speaker for the 
occasion waa County Commis
sioner James P. Avery, who 
stressed the Importance of 
vision m the training of our 
country’s youth, and pointed 
out that the nation’s leaders 
are the result of the training 
received when they w e r e  
young, and have had the bene
fit of teachers who took the 
“ long view.’ ’

Prior lo Avery’* remarks 
the attending crowd was ad
dressed briefly hy the Rev. 
Mr. H. If. Schmidt, president 
of the Florida Conference of 
Seventh Day Adventists, who 
spoke on (he commission giv
en the church to leach. He 
pointed nut that education has 
been, "from  the beginning" 
the main concern of the de
nomination.

Academy principal William 
Fuchs introduced those on the 
speakers stand: Woodrow 
Wilton Whidden, president of 
th* student body; Mra. Dell 
Smith, head of the Hume Ec
onomies department of the 
school; Sam Porter, president 
of the Forest City Civic As
sociation; Dr. Schmidt, and 
the Rev.' Mr. H. H. Roll, sec

retary and treasurer of the 
Florida Conference of Seventh 
Day Adventists.

The ground breaking, which 
took place after AvcoJa re
marks, was dona lljtii every
one on the speakers stand 
wielding huge four f o o l  
spoons. Indicatin' of Hit* pur
pose* of the new building

To be built on a split level 
plan, tin- new structure will

house the school cafeteria, 
laboratories and kitchens fur 
the Homo Economic* depart
ment. It is Hie first unit of the 

I five t ear iM  dormant plan 
tor Abu Acadeth) Vhlch will 

; cost an estimated 1l.300.000.
Prior lo the opening of the 

ceremonies the Forest Lake 
Academy concert band played 
"Totem  Pole," by Oaterling; 
"Ills  Honor," Fillmore, and

Bailey Raps Standards 
Of Superintendents

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
The biggest weakness in the 
administrative organisation 
of Hie Florida school system 
is the lack of a set of stand
ards for county school super
intendent*, aceording to State 
Supt. Thomas l>. Ilailey.

vWc have to bow our heads 
in shame when we tell other 
states," Bailey said.

A new state program for 
training and certification of 
liie superintendents will go in
to effect next fall, but Bailey 
ronccde* it’s no panacea and 
does not come lo grip* with 
the central problem, which Is 
the method of selecting ad
ministrators.

The training program is 
voluntary and present and

prospective superintendents 
can participate in, or ignore II 
as they wish.

Superintendents are elected 
by popular vote in all but 
Dade, Pinellas and Sarasota 
counties. There are no quali
fications fur tlie office and 
the Supreme Court lias ruled 
the Legislature cannot pre
scribe any hy statute.

A recent incident in char 
lotte County showed the need 
for a training program, Bail
ey taid. The schools there lost 
accreditation when the voters 
elected a superintendent who 
could not meet standards o! 
the Southern A.sociation of 
Colleges and S e c o n d a r y  
Schools.

the national anthem. The pro
gram concluded with tho band 
playing "The Billboard" by 
Ktober. Dan Shulls directed 
(he musician*.

Invocation waa pronounced 
l>> tlie Rev. Mr. Roll.
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NEW DISTRICT Gov
ernor of Lions Interna
tional District “ O" of 
Florida is Peace Justice 
Hugh Duncan of Sun- 
ford. Duncan, u mem
ber of the Sunford 
Lions Club for 10 years, 
secretary for e i g h t  
years and with h per
fect ullendunce record 
of nine years, was elect
ed at the Lions State 
Convention h e l d  in 
Jacksonville last week
end.

HANDS OF MERCY of the Sulvution Army is the theme which jsiints up 
Salvation Army Week in Sanford und all over the nation. Mayor J. JL 
(Yapps signs the proclamation declaring this week in special observance 
here. Captain Richard Clark head of the Army here stands at center, 
backed up by Gordon Bradley, president of the board of directors.

(Herald Photo)
1

Annual Banquet, 
Band Concert 
Slated Tonight

The annual banquet ami 
awards night of the’ Seminole 
Huh School Band will be held 
* c 30 p in. today in the school 
cafeteria, with a band concert 
to follow in the auditorium at 
X p.m.

Special guest* of the hand 
will be the alumni, former 
students who were band 
number*. At this t i m e  
awards, keys and letters will 
be presented lo the hand 
member* a n d  majorettes, 
with special trophies lor the 
Mott Improved and Beit stu
dents in both bind and major
ettes.

Neat year* band otficer* 
and Band Parents officers will 
be introduced si the banquet.

Primary Fight
W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  

Former Gov. Raymond J. Gary 
o f Oklahoma facet a aecond 
round primary test Tuesday In 
hla bid to l>eeam* th* first 
two-term governor of hia 
atat*.

‘Publicity Stunt’
HARTFORD, Conn. (U P I) 

— Teamster* Union Preaident 
Jamea K, Hoffa Sunday call
ed th* f*d*r*l Indictment 
against him a " p u b l i c i t y  
stunt" by the Kennedy admin- 
istralion.

New Army Boss
NEW  YORK (U P I )— Cyru. 

It, Vance, 46, an attorney and 
World War 11 naval officer, 
Sunday waa named »*er*tary 
of th* Army by President 
Kennedy to succeed Elvis 
Stahr.

West Denounced
MOSCOW (U P I) —  Soviet 

Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev 
denounced Western policies on 
Germany ami Southeast Asia 
Sunday and threatened once 
again to sign ■ separate peace 
treaty with Communist East 
Germany.

Poison Case
COLUMBIA, 8. C. (U P I )— 

A lively Armed Force* Day 
dinner for 4,000 Ft. Jackson 
visitor* and torvlcemen Sun
day apparently brought viol
ent illness to about fU)0 per
sons treated for food poison
ing.

Oversupply
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

A Srnst* subcommittee called 
industry spokesman to testify 
today on cadmium, th* strat
egic metal that Is In short sup 
ply for civilian uses while cun' 
slituling an over-supply in the 
government's stockpile.

Buildup
BANGKOK, Thailand (U P I) 

--The United States military 
build-up In Thailand neared 
its 6,iKH)-man goal today and 
Amsrican official* expressed 
satisfaction with their speedy 
deployment to dufense posi
tion*.

Ready To Talk
United Press International
Prinea Suuphanouvong, lead

er of th* pro-Communlst Path- 
et Lao rebels, proclaimed him
self ready today to talk with 
bis rival neutrallats and pro- 
Western princes about a coali
tion government for Laos.

Docks Jammed
ALGIERS. (U P I) —  Euro

p e a n .  jammed dock, and air
port* today in a headlong 
rush lo get out o f Algeria. It 
uppeared the bcglning of a 
long-expected mess exodus to 
Franc* despite e ffort* of Se
cret Army Organisation ter
rorists lo slop it.

Attack Threatens
H ol.LAK D IA , West New 

Guinea (U P I )  — Dutch o ffi
cial* reported today that mor* 
than 400 Indonesian soldiers 
and paratrooper* now have 
been tended on West New 
Guinea and that a combined 
air, Und and aaa attack would 
be launched against them 
within 48 hours.

W ILLIAM  BUSH 

. . . New Engineer

★ ★ ★

SR 436 Work
To Start In June

Work on construction or a 
four and alx-lana divided 
highway facility on SUta Road 
438 In Seminole County It ex 
pected to be started by June 
1, the S u l*  Road Department 
announced today.

A. Mag Brewer of Titusville, 
Road Board member for Dis
trict Five, laid th* $448,407 
project will extend from U. S. 
17-1/2 south-easterly 1.9 miles 
to Howell Lake eouth o f Cas
selberry.

Work on tills project in 
eludes clearing, grading, par 
Ing and lha construction of 
drslnsga structures.

Brinson • Allan Construction 
Company of Tampa has been 
awarded the contract and will 
hav* 180 working day* to com- 
pleta the project.

Highway Week 
Kicks-Off

MIAMI (U P I) — Press re
presentative! from through
out the stale began a guided 
tour of current construction 
sites in Florida’s highway 
system today to kick off Flor
ida and National Highway 
Week.

Tlie tour la among several 
planned events in the week 
long celebration which will 
Include toura, promotional 
colo” film* and a road dedi
cation by Gov. Farrii Bryant.

'Closed Door' 
Estes Hearing 
Set To Start

WASHINGTON (U P I)-S en - 
ate investigators hoped to 
start taking testimony behind 
closed door* today on the 
operationa of Indicted Texas 
farm tycoon Billie Sol Kstca,

Chairman John L. McCIcL 
Ian, (D -Ark.), called an af« 
ternoon meeting of th* Senate 
investigation* subcommittee. 
Interview* were planned for 
(he morning, and McClellan 
expected to take teitlmony 
from some witnesses at Ri* 
afternoon ic is Iod.

McClellan declined to name 
any witnesses in advance. He 
■aid soma out-of-tnwner* 
might be questioned, as well 
a a officials from government 
agencict in Washington.

Informed source* isld the 
Senate Investigators had 
quietly arranged to examine 
the Income tax filet of Eates 
and others involved In hla 
dealings wllh the government

They said McClellan’s tub. 
committee bad asked for tag 
record* of E ite i and three 
former government officials 
who lost thalr Job* at a re
sult of disclosures arising 
from Estes' grain and cotton 
operations. An executive or
der gives the subcommittee 
the right lo make use of tax 
returns.

The subcommittee else was 
reported looking Into Invest
ments from abroad In Estes’ 
dealings. A subcommittee 
source said one lead suggests 
that at least ono $1 million 
Investment was made from 
overseas In Estes' farm em
pire.

The subcommittee staff Is 
Intcrcrtcd, this source laid, 
in whether other invcilmcnti 
from ahrosd have been mad* 
in the Eslea enterprises and 
whether Eates, himself, has 
foreign assets,

Tlie subcommittee request 
was s.'paralu from an inves
tigation of tlie tax returns of 

| Estes and others In the case 
now oelng conducted by the 
International Revenue Ser
vice.

POLICE CHIEF HOY W ILLIAMS and Mrs. 
Williams enjoy delicious dinner at the barbequa 
held at the new Police Benevolent Association 
Hall on the lakefront Saturday night. Th* kick
o ff dinner was the first in th* newly completed 
hull. (Herald Photo j
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Miat Jean Robion and Bill 
Phagan, Seminole High School 
•anion were crowned Queen 
and King of the May Day Hall 
at the annual formal danco 
held at tha achool cafeteria 
Saturday night.

Miaa ltobaon waa beautifully 
gowned In heavy white aatin 
and a glittering tiara waa 
placed uu her ehuuUler-Icngth 
brown hair at tha climax of 
tha .-eremnnlea, Bill Phagan 
waa alau dreaaed all in white 
aa waa tha little Dower girl. 
Delay Hailey and tha etown 
bearer, Dill Barley.

Queen J t-\n and King Dill 
lad tha grand march accom
panied by Mr. and Mra. An
drew J. Bracken, and followed 
by tha aenlor attendant*, Mlaa 
Allaon Blaka and Bob Wll- 
llama, and Miaa Dabble Scott 
and Mutt Johnaon.

Behind them came tha jun
ior attendant!, Miaa Linda 
William* and Robert Murrla 
and Mlia Diana Beaalay and 
BuUh Rliar, Next wara tha 
eophomoro attendant*, Miaa 
Ann Mahan and Dannla Brown 
and tha fraihman attendant* 
Miaa Bonnie Caolo and David 
Lanier,

Tha walla and calling o f Iho 
cafeteria wara gaily faatoonad 
with paatal atraaman In every 
hue o f tho rainbow. Tha llghta 
wara hung with crape paper 
apharaa in many ahapaa and 
alaaa and at one and, a huga 
picture of a May baakat waa 
hung.

Tha King and Quean and 
their court ware entertained 
by the Ivey Three, who aang a 
variety o f popular numbera 
and tha antlca of Dottle Jar- 
dina'a puppet. Following thia 
tha orchealra played a apecial 
number for tha court, who 
danced the flrat number.

Approximately 300 penoni 
anjoyed thia final formal 
danca of the year, which la 
aponaored by tha Student 
Council,

EARLY WEEK

MON. - TUE8. .  WED.

Quantity Right* Reserved
Fla. Grade A  

D & DDAVID Lanier and Miaa Donnie Caolo
(Herald Photo)

U. S. CHOICE” BEEFM AY QUEEN Mia* Jean Robson and King Bill Phngan with Flower Girl 
Betsy Barlty and Crown Bearer! Billy Barley. (Herald Photo)

DENNIS Brown and Mias Ann Muhan
(Herald Photo)

ROBERT Jluri'ie, J1L* Linda Williams, Miss Diane Beaaley and Butch 
Riser. (Herald Photo)

Limit 2 With 

|5 Food Order

Glee Club 
Slates Spring 
Concert Tuesday

Sira. Batty Halback, dlatrlct 
chairman of tha Citrus Coun
cil o f Ctrl Bcouta reports that 
tha Lropp WrgqtUinJ that t*>k 
place Teerntly at Lake Mary 
produced two new acuut truopa 
and placamsnt of S3 new 
Brownie Scouts for tha com
ing Scout year beginning in 
October.

Mra. Eleanor Beiqua la tha 
leader of a new troop o f third 
and fourth gradera of Sun- 
land, which will meet at her 
home, with room for seven 
more girls to be added to tha 
troop. I ’reaent member* are 
Cynthia Baiqua, Lias Nallaon, 
Susan Hoffman, Deborah Ann

Edwards, Joyce Cobarly, Don
na Hudson, Nikka Andaraon, 
Karen Nallaon and Cynthia

GROUND
BEEF

Another new troop o f glrla 
from the Sunland, Dark Ridge 
area will meet at Laka Maty 
School with Sira. Jerri Kcath 
as leader. These second grade 
girls include Buff K e e t h ,  
Linda Betts, Chrlsh Ann W il
liams, Diane Houghton, Kath
erine Hoffman, Cynthia Mar
tin, Karla Dfomas, Terri Lynn 
Willis, Anne Campbell, Debra 
Ann Jordan, Marian Kathleen 
Keefe, Jo Ann Walsh, Jiml 
Lynn McCoy, Donette 8lgliu, 
Susan Burkholdar, Sharon Lee 
Steadman.

Troop 100, under tha direc
tion o f Mra. Elolaa Borokow- 
*ky will meat at the Lake 
Mary School, and has room for 
•even more Brownies. (Jlrla al
ready In tha troop include 
Mary Lynn S o r o k o w a k y ,  
Stephanie Hickson, Vikkl Gal
loway, Debra Kay Goble, Car
olina Fox, Constance Hel-or- 
enti, Kathy Mlkelt, Cria Mtk- 
ela, Kimberly Wilber.

Mother* wishing to place 
their daughters In the Brown- 
I* Scouts are requested to 
phone Mra. Ruth Boutwell at 
107 Pina Lake Drive, Loch 
Arbor.

Tha annual formal Spring 
Concarl of tha Samlnola High 
School Glaa Club la aat lor 
Tuaaday night at tha achool 
auditorium at • p.m., M in 
Ollia Raeaa Whlttla, director, 
announced today.

The Glaa Club cniamblca 
‘ will ling aavan numbers that 

won tham Superior ratings In 
the atata contait bald recently 
at Daytona under tha title of 
"Oh, Sing Your Songi."

Solotita for tha concert will 
ha Patty Qlenn Johnaon, Don
na Baird, Lynn MeOord, Ljnn 
Crabtree, Alan Alban and 
Mika Champion.

Taking part In tha varioui 
portions of the program will 
ba the Chorallera, tha Boyi 
Oita Club, tha 'Oirla Glee 
Club, tha Freshman Glee 
Club, tiie Triple Trio and the 
Double Quartet.

Crlitp
Schoolboy

FROZEN FOODS
BOB WUliKnu, Miss Allaon Bluke, Mias Debbie Scott and Mutt Johnaon

(Herald Photo)

Establishment 
Of New Club 
Announced

E. D. Kirchhuff, president of 
the Klwanls Club of Sanford 
announced today that Klwanls 
International haa Just estab
lished It* first club outside the 
United States and Canada.

The new club Is In Tijuana, 
Baja California, Mexico, and 
la the flrat club organised out
side of English aud French 
■peeking North America in 
the 47 year hiatory of the 
service organisation.

In announcing the move Into 
Mexico, I. R. Wltthuh, of Mil
waukee, President o f Klwanle 
International aald,

"This Is no spur of the mo
ment action on our part, Kl- 
wanlaus have long bean ana- 
leu* to spread their concept of 
the tervlce club and Its Ideals 
Into lands other than the U, S. 
and Canada.'*

Shurfine Orange Juice -  r* 2/29c 

Mrs. Smith's Cheese Cake -  69c

Local Girl 
Crowned In 
New York City Order

COLORED NEWS
M in Joan Roberta tha 

daughlor of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Roberta, 804 E. 111). St., 
end a Senior at Palmer Me
morial Institute, Sedelia, 
North Carolina was flown by 
Jet airline from Sedalia, North 
Carolina to New York Cily, 
where she was crowned "M D i 
Palmer of 1M2." The event 
took place at the Hotel Savoy, 
Sunday afternoon.

Ailde from being crowned 
"Miaa Palmer of IH1‘* the re
ceived a trip to Mexico which 
•lit will, make during this

Wins Cup
PH ILAD ELPH IA  (UP1) —  

Ceneda’eS t. Catharine's Row
ing Club wun the elght-oarad 
and four-oared races Sunday 
to captur* tha Steward's Cup 
in tha annual Henley Regatta 
on tli* Schuylkill River,

Maxwell House Coffee 

Scot Tissue "7 *"? 

Canada Dry Drinks
31 Ot. Btl. * Asst. Flavors

Energy Bleach lW j

And Get Extra Gilt Edge Stamps

Min Robert! w liliei to 
think her many ralativea and 
friendi for helping to make 
this event possible,

Gilt Edge Stamps
With this Coupon and a $2.00 or 
more purchaac of Spar (Jan or 

Oil —  Expire* May 26

DeBary Kraft Grape Jelly 

Kraft Spaghetti 

Shurfresh Biscuits

Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller 

Ur. end Mr*. Arthur Carl
ton of Periwinkle Dr. have as 
their bouscgueeti, Mrs. Carl
ton's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
George Tollmen, of Damp- 
•hire, 111., tod Mr. and Mri.

SANFORD

T h u ^ t u f o t f

plione GA 5-5938
SOUTH SEMINOLK

Leo Tomningo of Charles
City, Iowa. Young Cunla Carl Corner 10th and Frenchton hai been showing them

25th &  PARKtha sight* In CanUal Florida.
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Mon. May 21, ’62— Pane 3 3 Prepares For Qualification Periods
Assistant County 
Agent Issues 
Timely Warning

aboard the auprrcarriera ta 
any type of weather or aea
condition*.

that these pilots receive since 
it Is by practicing the carrier 
type landings here un the 
Held that they become skillful 
enough to bring llieir aircraft

llcicnt in landing the ASU's 
and A3J's aboard the giant 
aircraft carriers oi tlie U. S. 
Navy's Sivlh Fleet,

These llijhts will continue 
lo he llowh until the second 
week in June at which.time 
the pilots will have completed 
their Held carrier practice 
work and are ready to fly lo 
the Hi>S Saratoga for the final 
phaM* of their training from 
VAH-3. The day and night 
lliglits which are being llnwn 
at f ie  Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion arc one of the most Im
portant facets of the training

OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Side Post O fflrs)Lose Catcher
BOSTON (U P It —  Catcher 

Ruts Nison of thr Roston Red 
Sox was aidelinrd indefinite* 
ly today with a compound 
frartura of the middle finger 
of his thiowing hand. Nison 
was hospitalised Sunday after 
suffering the Injury In the 
first game of a douhleheadrr 
with th* Los Angeles Angels.

Switches Pitchers
PHILADELPHIA (L’ l i l  — 

The Philadelphia Phillies have 
recalled pitelirr Paul Hi ow n 
from Buffalo and sent right
hander Bobby Locke, who had 
a 5,91 earned run average, to 
the Intel national League club 
on St-hour recall.

Rt Ernie l.undberg 
Asst. Coanty Agent

If your ornamental plants 
are looking sickly—unhealthy 
or droopy for no apparent 
reason—the trouble may be 

m nematodes.
”  Nematodes attack'most ve

getables, numerous o r n a 
mental plants, and a number 
of fruit trees, grasses and 
other plants. When nematodes 
attack a root, normal root 
functions can't be carried on. 
As s result, the plant can't 
produce the foliage, flowers 
and fruit we expect.

M  Dr. R. S. Mullen, plant 
pathologist with the Florida 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, tells us thst nematodes 
are very small round worms. 
They are often called eel- 
worms. The ones which attack 
ptants are microscopic in 
size. For this reason a casual 
examination of roots of our 
plants—with one exception— 
will not show the presence of 
nematodes. The exception is 
the root knot nematode, which 
causes the roots to enlarge 
and become knotty. These 
knots or swellings may be 
only slightly larger than the 
normal root or they may be 
as large as a finger and in
volve nearly the entire root 
system.

4  In general, rotation is rec
ommended as one of the best 
and most economical methods 
of nematode control. How
ever, homeowners can't prac
tice rotation because their 
planting space is limited. So, 
we must either grow plants 
which are resistant to nema
tode attack or control them 
by chemical treatments. Since

•  the first method is hardly 
possible where we are grow
ing a variety of plants, the 
best method for the home 
owner is treatment w i t h  
chemicals.

Several chemicals arc ef
fective as soil fumigants to 
kill nematodes. Some of these 
can be applied to plants al- 
ready growing in the soil 

9  whereas others . must be ap
plied prior lo planting.

Among the materials which 
may be applied only before 
planting arc thylcnc dlbro- 
inidc, methyl bromide and D- 
D. These three materials are 
sold under a variety of trade 
names. Among the materials 
which are probably most con- 
venient and satisfactory for

*  the homeowner — alncc they 
can be applied to llviag 
plant#—are materiala listed 
as DBCP and VC-13.

Trade name# of DBCP are 
fumazone and nemagon. VC- 
13 la aold under lha name VC- 
13. Aa already atated fuma
zone, nemagon and VC-13 can 
be applied lo living plants 

■ • and, if properly applied with 
auffieirnt water, will very 
aatiafactorily control nema
todes in the soil and on the 
root# of plant#.

These chemicals will not 
kill nemitodes inside the 
plant rooU. However, with 
two or three subsequent appli
cations at about three month 
Interval! a majority of theae 

f  nematodea will also be de
stroyed. This la because msny 
of the infested roots die and 
decay. Thii permits tha 
chemical to reach the nema
todes.

Even distribution of these

‘i Sunnyland Georgia Gr. “A"

j FRYER PARIS
£ ir BREAST (with ribs) A
\ *  TH IGH* LI. | | W 4
9 ★  LEGS "W  #  r

1 Copeland All Meal Wlseers k. 49 

 ̂ W-D "B randed" . . I

Ground Beef

S A V f

H IE  ARCHITECTURAL beauty of the new Ascension Lutheran Church 
is becoming apparent to those passing through Casselberry. Pastor C. R. 
Zehnder has set June 3 ns a tentative date-for laying the cornerstone in 
the new church which is expected to be completed within the next two 
months. (Herald Photo)
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HD Agent Plans 
Fabric Program

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Semin
ole County home demonstra
tion agent, will give a pro
gram on New Fabrics, Their 
Carr and Sewing, at 7:30 p, m. 
today at the Hume Demon
stration Center in Saitfurd.

Sample swatchra and dem
onstration* for each type of 
new material on the market 
today will I *  included on the 
program. All Interested per
sons aie Invited to attend.

Ry Jane Caaaelbcrry
Hie Medallion Homemakers 

Women's Dowling L e a g u e  
climaxed the year with an 
awards banquet held al the 
Mt. Vernon Inn Restaurant in 
Winter Park.

Trophies were swarded to 
the Weathersfleiil M o r n i n g  
Stars, who finished first and 
to the Dairy Maids who fin
ished in second place.

Other teams finished In the 
following order: Strikes and 
Spares, t h i r d ;  Casselberry 
Realty Crusader*, fourth; The 
Angel*, sponsored by Weav
er’s Watercress. *ifth; Tha 
Valiant*, sixth; 1h« Saint*, 
sponsored by Fashion Flair, 
seventh and Rose Sunoco, 
eighth.

New league officer*, elected 
to take office next September, 
are 5Irs. Ronnie Werley, pres
ident; Mrs. (Ilee Noimau, vice 
president; Mrs. M a r g a r e t  
Rose, treasurer and Mr*. Bet
ty Valkcnberg, 'secretary;

The girl* have been bowling 
together evei*y T h u r s d a y  
morning since lust September 
at the Medslllun Lane* in 
Maitland. The Crusaders, An
gels and Saints teams were 
farmed by ladies of the Chris
tian Homemakers Class of fhe 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church. Members of 
these three teams were invit
ed to a get-together St the 
home of Mrs. Werley on bake 
of the Woods at noon last

Wednesday.
Enjoying the picnic lunch

eon were Mrs. Lillian Ralmer. 
Mrs. Norman, Mrs. Dot Johns, 
Mrs. Betty Waltman, Mr*. 
Urate Reuter, Mrs. Edna 
Poole, Mrs. May Cannon, Mr*. 
Marie Aston, Mrs. Dottle Hep
burn and Mrs. Margaret Dur- 
rance. FINEST

Q U A L IT Y
Tonight . . Servo m m  U h  
ctouo Winn-Dixto homburgwe. 
Loon ground boot, gritted to o 
dork brown on the owtetde, 
loon ond jutcy on the inosdo .. 
sizzling with that ehasoad 
flavor.

Quantity R.gM« 
R e> «rv *d  —  Pfic«» 
Good thru May 23

COPYBIUMT —  ( t e a  
toINM OIBIC I fO R lI ,  INC

F-R-E-E 
50 STAM PS
With the Purchase of 

One Hormel

CANNED HAM
9  $0*9

Adjust 
brakes 
and add 
I fluid

M A X W E L L  H O U S E  IN S T , S A V E  AO* ( A c t o r  In*. C o f f t o  10-oc. 99*)

10-ox. 1 9
•  •  •  j o r  ■

« A  C A N

materials is essential. First, 
measure and stake out a rel
atively amall area, such as an 
area of 1U0 or 200 square feet. 
Then apply the chemical — 
carefully measured — evenly 
over the srea. A hose attach
ed sprayer of fairly large vol
ume or a sprinkling can may 
be used. Remember, even dis
tribution is essential.

After application, water the 
area so that the chemical is 
carried down lo a depth of 4 
to I  Inches. This must be done 
immediately with fumazone 
and Nemagon or they will be 
lost Into thr air aa a gas. The 
soil before treatment should 
be moist, but not wet. Soil 
temperature ehould be be
tween 50* and to*.

Juice •
T H R I F T Y  M A I D  A P P L E  . . S J

Sauce
A L L  T H IS  F O R  O N L Y

S T A N D A R D S A V E  2 1 4 *  A  C A N

He (sirs entrge 
far Pester Brekee

T i r d l o n t

N E W  T R E A D S
IPPtKI ON 10UNO Tilt I0DKS 

M ON TOW OWN IMS

i Complete Set 
of Tubeless 

j Whitewalls

H I - A C R E S  F R O Z E N  F L O R I D A  O R A N G E

Bread 2 J u ic e .. .6
M O R T O N  F R O Z E N  . . A P P L E ,  C H E R R Y ,  P E

P i e s  . . . t
C R A C K IN ' GOO© A N IM A L

Cookies VvT 29/
Oar S'tm Triadt. idtnilfitd tr 
MiduUio* and akop mark, err 

a u a n A N T R I O  
I. AMMMt dtlrclM i *  wot km** 

Ai|t msUtosh during M i 
•4  tried

S. AiommI nomul reed hotorA
iriMtrt mpeirsbU ptmrtuttoi 
HHWjftLned k  ovrrydfF |wa»- 
w i< * f r t f  w o  for 12 MunUu. 

Hp J i f t  m id i without ttu f| « 
N fJ torm tn ii prurslwi w  I mod

Strict mono Cinnamon FRESH, FIRM GOLDEN RIPE

APPRECIATION for a job well done is extended 
to Mr*. Irena Smith, Troop Counselor and leader 
of Troop 296 by the Citrui Council o f Cirl 
Scout*. Mr*. Randall Chase, vice president of the 
Council presents the certificate o f appreciation 
to Mr*. Smith, who i* leaving noon for Navy 
duly in Japan. (Herald Photo)

where your dollar buys MILES more
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Magic Word — Education
The number of Americana gain

fully employed hit a now high in 
April, -the government reporta. Ac
companying thia good news was the 
better nows that unemployment hud 
finally dipped below the four-mil- 
lion mark.

Let's take a breather, rest a 
moment on these laurels and peer 
into the future a bit.

In recent yearn, a persistent hard 
core o f unemployment has marred 
a situation o f generally high prosper
ity in this country. Signs point to 
the continuation of this “ hard core," 
and Us probable enlargement, In the 
yenra ahead. Automation, which is 
still Just beginning, Is probably the 
most frequently mentioned o f these 
signs.

There arc other Btraws In the 
wind, however, which show there is 
more challenge than threat to Amer
ica’s economic future. It is becoming 
increasingly apparent that the prob
le m  will not be so much ono of find
ing Jobs for new people but finding 
people who can fill the new Jobs that 
aro coming into being.

1>o instances illustrate this:
A  survey o f 157 property and 

casualty Insurance companies, with 
a total o f 226,000 employes, revealed 
that they would be seeking 8,000

college graduates this June.
These are not Just salesmen’s 

Jobs but include claims adjusters, 
underwriters, accountants, actuaries, 
etc.

The same companies last year 
hired 2,470 male graduates —  yet 1 
out of every 6 positions available 
went unfilled.

In another field, that created by 
automation Itself in the form of 
high-speed computing or data pro
cessing machines, School Manage
ment magazine estimates that dur
ing the coming decade 500,000 jobs 
will be open for high school gradu
ates.

The categories include program
mers, technicians, operators, main
tenance experts, etc. Higher up in 
the echelons of this new industry is 
a growing list o f exotic enreers like 
“ systems nnaiyst" and "operations 
researcher.”

The story could be repeated in 
ninny other fields— some old, some 
unheard of a few years ago like the 
two above.

For the next generation, the 
magic word more than ever is “ edu
cation”— In the broadest sense: spe
cific training, informed counseling, 
awareness of the trends shaping the 
America of tomorrow.

Dr. Crane's

W orry Clinic
Beth’s m aniac* problem Is 
a classic, so scrapbook this 
ease. And you new brides 
should also memorise every 
word below. For most of the 
brides who liter enUr the 
divorce courts, never even 
dreamed they would be los- 
lug their males. Bo wsko 
up. Every wife must beware 
of sexual sins of omlsiloa.
CASE M-429: Beth O., aced 

IT, called ms via long dis
tance.

By Hal Cochran
Tha Ume aavad by crashing 

•  light or trying to boat a 
train can bo lo it waiting for 
■a ambulance.

Two good thlnga to have for 
pour old age: government 
bonds ^nd yourself. r

t V.
Lota o f bank accounts arc 

•hot full o f bolea became peo
ple aro too quick on the draw.

Them's one job a man Ukta 
to tackle in tha aprlng— get
ting hla fishing goer ready.

Keep the aun dirough shady 
deala and there aro atorm 
clouds ahead.

“ Oh, Dr. Crane." she began 
tearfully, “ I limply must see 
you i t  once. U Is very Im
portant."

But I suggested the write 
her problem In detail and 
mall It to me via her news
paper for all of your letters 
come to me unopened.

You thus enjoy the same 
privilegedv communication or 
medical secrecy that pertains 
to your personal visits to a 
doctors office.

“ Oh, but Dr. crane," she 
pleaded frantically, "1 could- 
n’t possibly put my problem 
Into a letter.

“ Why, It would lake an en
tire book to tell It, so won’t 
you pleats see me this 
week?"

Again I tactfully Informed 
her 1 am awsmped with writ
ing, out-of-town lecturing and 
especially tha handling of your 
peraonal leUeti.

Beth began to cry hysteri
cally, an I let her continue 
talking. Then I casually ask
ed, “ Aren’t you and your hus
band getting along very 
wellT"

“ Dr. Crane," she replied 
"we have been happily mar
ried for IS years and hava 
two wonderful children In 
high acbool, but now 1 find 
that he Is having an affair 
with his secretary at the of-
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flee.”
Please notice that Bath 

stated her problem in one 
sentence, although atm had 
previously said It would re
quire an entire book to con
tain it.

And that la true of every
body.

No problem In this world 
la so difficult that it cannot 
be outlined In a one-page, 
typewritten letter and usually 
a abort paragraph.

"But, Dr. Crane," you may 
proteat. “ If that la so, why 
do patients insist on personal 
IntervlewsT"

Well, they don’t like to face 
their problem alone,- because 
It la usually painful and ego 
deflating.

So they try to evade It as 
long as possible. Even when 
they visit their doctor, they 
also beat around the bush 
and consume hours of valu
able Ume, unless the physi
cian expertly short euts such 
round-about discussion,

Most patients want their 
adviser to pat them oa the 
back, verbally at leaal, and 
aide with them, thereby re
ducing their despair and hu
miliation.

Beth hates to admit that a 
younger girl at her husband's 
•fflce has stolen Beth'a hus
band.

No wife likes to face such 
a grim and brutal fact.

In such cates, women often 
confide In other wives, wbo 
usually “ gang up" on tha 
erring husband and accuse 
him of being lOt-tt to blama.

This Is solar* to the ego 
of the aggrieved wife, for II 
makes her feel like a vir
tuous martyr whose husband 
has been a “ heel".

Actually, even such appar
ently innocent wlvea as Beth 
art usually 60*4 to blame for 
straying husbands, due to 
Uieir sexual ains'af omission.

For men seldom develop af
fairs away from homa If they 
a n  satiated with erotic cal
orics In their own bedroom.

But moat wlvea try to make 
their husbands gluttons at the 
dinner table and then expect 
them to go on a long “ fast" 
as regards erotic calorics.

So send for my booklet 
“ Sex Problems in Marriage," 
enclosing a stamped return 
envelope, plus 20c. And ae« 
tomorrow's follow-up.

Dick West Says

Most Dangerous Writing Job
W ASHINGTON (U P I) — 

One of the world’s most has- 
ardous profession* la editing a 
woman's magazine.

The brave fellows who ac
cept this dangerous assign
ment are thrown Into a fierce 
circulation struggle In which 
their survival drpenda to a 
large extent on f  ■ m 1 n I n * 
whims.

Consequtntly, their Job ae-
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Q—What procedure should 
be followed when displaying 
tha flag at half-staff I

A —The flag first should be 
hoisted to the peak and than 
lowered to half-sUff. The (lag 
should be'ralsad to the peak 
again before U la lowered.

<2— What la tha record sis* 
for a pearl?

A — The Hops Paarl, which 
weigh* nearly I  ounce* and 
has a circumference of dVt 
Inches.

Q—What brothers signed the 
Declaration of independence T

A —Rlchatd Henry Lee and 
Francis Lightfoot Lee of V ir
ginia.

Q—What famous patriot was 
also a highly skilled silver
smith?

A —1‘aul ileveie.

curity rating falls somewhere 
belween kamlkase pilots and 
politicians.

During the Magasin* Pub
lishers Association meeting 
here this weak, I chuncad to 
have a chat with a chap who 
occupies one o f the** perilous 
posts as the editor of Hedbook.

Hi* name la Robert Stein 
and be In somewhat unusual In 
that hi* magaaine baa bean In
creasing its circulation recent-

Phil Newsom Says:

Bomber Vs. Missile At Meet
A t the NATO meeting In 

Athena, the United State* 
finds Itself on the defensive 
both militarily and politically.

Britain does not accept 
NATO supreme commander 
Gen. Laurie Nur*tad's view 
that tha Intermediate-range 
ballistic militia- la the logi
cal succeisor to hla tactical 
bombers, which fast are be
coming obeolete.

West Germany and soma 
of tha smaller nations want 
several changaa made In U. S. 
policies ge venting nuclear 
stockpiling and nuclear wea
pons.

Both West Germany and 
France aro suspicious of U. S. 
probing efforts looking to* 
ward a settlement of the Ber
lin question.

On the question o f the 
manned aircraft varsua tha 
missile, the British point 
out that a ralailla cannot be 
recalled once it la launched, 
but a manned plane can. In
herent In the argument la the 
possibility o f  touching o ff a 
war by mistake.

They admit Uiat bomber* 
arc vulnerable on tha ground 
because they depend on large 
runways and vulnerable in 
the air because they can be 
■potted by radar and shot 
down.

But they bellevo these 
weaknesses ean be eliminated, 
with an accompanying in
crease in security and ac
curacy.

Indicating that tha United 
Btalea does not entirely op

pose the British argument 
was thia w yell's announce
ment that the United Slates 
would contribute up to $95 
million toward development 
c f Britain's revolutionary 
F-11I7, a vertical take-off 
aircraft.

The P-1127 1* capable of 
supersonic speed* and la de
signed for use either ae an 
observation plane or fighter.

The question of nuclear 
stockpiling rises from con
tinuing loeanUuent against 
exclusive United States con
trol.

Nations In which these 
weapons are stock piled aro 
demanding that they not only 
know tha location and alia c f 
■uch stockpile! but also that 
they ba consulted over their 
use.

West Uermln chancellor 
Konrad Adenauur goes even 
farther and demand* that tha 
West German army be equip
ped with nuclear weapon*.

The United States will not 
yield cn its determination to 
prevent as much as possible 
the spread o f nuclear weapons 
but is expected to give reas
surance* on the question of 
consultation.

Demand* for consultation 
spring from two sources. One 
la a European fear that the 
U. S. may become “ trigger 
happy" In the event o f a 
threatened conflict. The other 
ie that the U. S. will hesitate 
to use its weapons out of 
fear of retaliation against the 
American continent.

ly. Being skilled at posing 
questions which might not oc
cur to the average reporter, I 
asked him how ha accounted 
for hia success.

Stein replied that he work* 
on the assumption that a lot 
of women are getting tired of 
trying to live up to the Image 
of American womanhood as re
flected In the other magaslnes.

“ The composite magaaine 
housewife is on a diet but 
ketpa on cobklng rich des- 
terta," he said. “ She handles 
her children as If aha ware a 
practicing psychologist.

“ She dresses like a fashion 
plat* even though ah* makea 
her own clothes. I f  ah* has un
expected dinner guests, aha 
goea to tha frecaer and pulls 
out a caaaerola f it  fur a gour
met.

"She trie* at least on* dif
ferent hairdo a weak, usually 
changing colon. Sh* advissa 
the school principal about the 
l a t e s t  educational theories, 
keeps her friends Informed 
a b o u t  President Kennedy's 
foreign policy and eoachta her 
husband on how to gat ahead 
In hia job.

“ Sh* fixes the family auto 
with a hairpin and never need* 
an obstetrician, pediatrician 
or gynecologist* except to 
confirm her own diagnosis.

“ Then, when sh* gets the 
children o ff to school, ahe goes 
back to being a research pays- 
iciet or dlacuvera a curs for the 
common cold."

Stein said ha felt there 
would be a market for a mag- 
asine which told women that 
“you don't have t* do aU of 
that."

“ W* never publish 10 easy 
rule* for doing anything,”  ha 
said.

His magaslne also has adopt
ed a sort o f anti-togetherneaa 
theme. The latest Issue has an 
article suggesting that mar
riages might work better If 
huibanda and wives quit con
fiding in each other.

Intrigued by hla dissertation, 
I asked Stein what originally 
caused him to steer away from 
the typical woman's magarlne 
woman, *

“ It ’s simple,"  h* said. “ I 
figured that If there were such 
a woman, 1 surely would hat* 
to be married to har."

W ASHINGTON— (N E A ) — 
It la going to take mors than 
words; it la going to taka some 
speeifie actions on pending 
wage negotiation rases to 
clarify President Kennedy'* 
real policies toward “ noninfla- 
tionary" pay increase* for la
bor.

Nearly all the comment on 
tha President's speech to the 
United States Chamber of 
Commerce meeting her* was 
concentrated on what he had 
to aay about buainess. But 
there was another segment In 
labor policy which deserved 
equal attention.

The President first declar
ed that his acorn,mie stabilisa
tion policy was based on hold
ing both wage and price in
creases and providing for both 
profits and Increased Invest
ment fo r modernisation "with
in the limits of productivity."

This would sat a ceiling ever 
all costa o f productioa in the 
hop* that thia would not only 
lower prices to consumers but 
also stimulate increased pur
chasing.

The President then made 
clear that he waa not Just ap
plying thia calling to business. 
H* had, and would continue to 
apply It to labor. Breaking up 
this key paragraph to give 
full emphasis to fta various 
point*, the President declar
ed:

" I  add at this point that 
when an administration—

"has not hesitated to seek 
Taft-Hartley injunction* for 
national emargenciaa—

"has successfully urged mod
eration on tha steel worker* 
and other unions—

“ ha* expressed a firm and 
continuing opposition to the 26 
hour week, or anything less 
than the 40 hour week—

"has gun* on recurd against 
featherbedding and racketeer
ing and road blocks to auto
mation—

"It surely doee nut need to 
be asked whether It will In
voke the national Interact 
whenever it ie threatened."

That is about aa unequivocal 
a statement that the President 
will crack down on labor if  Its 
demands go above "the limits 
of Increased productivity" as 
could be made.

The teats for this statement 
will eome soon.

A presidential fact-finding 
board has recommended a 
"non inflationary" 10-cenls-an- 
hour wage increase for 450,- 
000 off-traln railway em
ploy**. But tha railroads aay 
thia would cost them |80 mil
lion a year and necessitate a 
rate* rile. Tha brotherhoods 
ask a 26-cenla-an-hour in
crease.

The railroads and the on- 
train employes aro still nego
tiating on another presidential 
commission's recomm e n d s -  
Uons principally affecting 
working conditions. But the 
200,000 englnamen and train
men have customarily been 
given wage increases similar 
to those granted off-train em
ployes.

The aluminum Industry will 
begin negotiations with it* 
employ* unions In mid-May to 
renew a contract expiring July 
I t .  In general, the aluminum 
Industry haa followed wage 
patterna set la the steel Indus- 
try.

In aircraft and missile In
dustry wage negotiations to 
eome later. International As
sociation o f Machinist* and 
United Auto Worker* are ask- 
Ing for a "noninflationary" 3.5 
par cent wag* increase. That 
would soak up all the average 
national increase in productiv
ity.

But In Kennedy'* speech to 
the United Auto Workers' 
convention in‘Atlantic City, he 
expressed some becktracing on 
how much he might hold the 
line or crack down.

"This administration has not 
undertaken and will not under
take to fix  prices and wages in 
a peacetime economy," he said. 
"W e can suggest guidelines 
for the economy— but w# can
not fix a single pattern for 
•very plant and industry.

"W * possess and seek no 
powtra o f compulsion, and 
must rely primarily on the vol
unteer efforts o f labor and 
management, and their sense 
of public responsibility to 
make certain that the national

Soviets Say Allies 
Slow Disarming

GENEVA (U P I) -  The So
viet Union accused the West
ern powers today of delibe
rately trying to slow the pace 
of world disarmament.

But British Minister of 
State Joseph Godbcr said if 
the Russians consider the 
Western proposals as recom
mending disarmament at a 
anail'a pace, ,“ we consider It 
is a pretty Jet-propelled 
ana II."

Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister Valerian Zorin made the 
charge at the 39th plenary 
session of the IT-nstlon dis
armament committee.

interest Is preserved."
That is a little different 

from the emphasis in th* 
Chamber o f Commerre speech. 
And this is why it may taka 
some specific action* by th* 
administration to “ penetrate 
the dust of controversy that 
occasionally arise* to obscui* 
the basic issues and the basie 
responsibilities," as the Pres, 
ident so neatly phrased it ia 
hit Chamber speech.

Looking forward 
to Retirement?

Poison Outbreak 
Still A  Mystery

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) -  
The cause of food poison at 
a Negro elementary school 
which sent more than 300 
children to hospitals here, re
mained a mystery today.

Health authorities indicated 
they think turkey aalad, serv
ed at lunch at tha Pine Forea*. 
Elementary School Tuesday, 
caused the rash of Sickness, 
iut no official announcement 
baa been made.

You can make your 
retirement 

dreams come true 
because

Jerry Corf* feytt
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NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

Thu :M1 Real Estate Tax uiat ef the C.,y e f Sanford, Florida la pealed en the bulletin 

beard at tfcq front door o f the City Hall In tha City of Sanford, Florida, and on tho 

bulletin board at tha front dour of th* Hemlnol* County Court llouae, Hanford, Florida, 

and will renaln ae posted tor a period of four ronnecutiva weeks.

A ll real estate upon which tha I I I !  taxes hate not been paid and again*! which 

certificate haa not already been leaued to Ih* CUy of Hanford, will ho oeld at pub lie 

auction on th* 29th, day o f May, A. Du 1H I, commencing at 11.44 o'clock A. M. at 

the front door of the City Hall la the City of Hanford, Florida,

H. N. Tamm Jr., City Clerk

DELAND
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|TUE& 1:00 P. 61., M AY 22
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3:00 P. 61.
107 It. WADE - 
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LOT SIZE 77* x 10C 
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Express h ay — Churches — Schools 

Bus Henries

I a t  ! « ! ,  - ISTh *>. Mad* Will II 
Hold Folio* log the Hal* of Thia Hum
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No Hitter, Grand Slam Pace 

Little League Play Here

IT'S DONE WITH MIRRORS

By Ronnie Broadway 
Herald Sports Editor 

Rational League action In 
Ih# Sanford Little League lait 
week (aw Firat Federal coaat 
by Yowell’s 13-8 after taking 
a 6-0 firat inning lead.

Uickion pitched the victory 
for Firat Federal.

Senkarik waa the toeing 
pitcher. Thera were no home 
rune in the game. Hlckaon 
a truck out ten battcre while 
Senkarik fanned eeven.

Other action aaw Standard 
Oil defeat Chaie 7-8 with Bill 
Higginbotham pitching for the

Oilera. Jarell p i t c h e d  for 
Chaee. Standard Oil had aeven 
hlta while C h a a e collected 
three. No homea rune in the 
game.

In other action, M o n r o e  
Harbor collected ita firat win 
of the acaton by defeating 
Chaaa 8-6 in extra inninga. 
Deapito a home run by Mark
ham of Chaae, Wllaon pitched 
Monroe Harbor to the win. 
Meplea wai the loaer.

In the only American Lea
gue action, Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank downed Perfec
tion Oalriea 15-4. Ricky Gallo

way waa the winning pitcher 
and Cooper waa the toeing 
hurler. The Bankera had eight 
hita to only one for the Dairy
men.

In the Sanford Junior Lea
gue, Clint Fhlllipa pitched a 
no-hitter againat Ilutary to 
give CPO an eaiy 11-0 win. 
Andy Lyona .waa the loalng 
pitcher. Rieki? jjseUghtt _hJL a 
grand-alam homer for CPO.

Deapite three consecutive 
home rune by Florida State 
Bank, Firat Methodlet picked 
up two runs In extra Inninga 
to defeat the Bankers 11-10.

Each team had 30 hits, includ
ing two home rune by Under
wood'of the Uankeie, Cooper 
of the Bankers, and Davidson 
of the Churchmen. Other home 
runs in the game by Mt-Keel 
and Clements of Florida State. 
Rimer waa the winning pitch
er and Cooper waa the loser, 

Other City Softball League 
action, Hemphill Motors romp
ed over First Christian 32-9 in 
a 33 hit effort by the Hemp
hill team. Butler pitched the 
easy victory and K. Evans took 
the loss. Horne and Stafford 
had home tuna for Hemphill,

Looks Like Year For Castoffs
It'e beginning to look like 

the “ year of the ca iio ff" in 
the major leagues.

In baseball parlance, the 
•'castofr' i i  a reject, a re
tread or simply s guy lor 
whom a club no longer has 
any use.

This year a whole contin
gent of players started off 
with ttie "castoff" label—guys 
like Chuck Essegian of the 
Indians, Bo Belinsky of the 
Angels, Billy Pierce of the 
Giants and Frank Thomas of 
the Mets, to name a few. 
Given a chance to make good 
with new teams, 1962’s “ cast
offs*1 are causing a lot of red 
faces in many front offices.

Essegian, turned down by 
five other major league clubs, 
had four hili In eight al-bals 
including two home run* that 
helped the Indians set an 
American League record, split 
a double header with the De
troit Tigers and remain in a 
first-place tie with the New
York Yankees.

His two homers and six 
others gave the Indlsns e
total of 25 for eight games, 
brsakiug the old AL record of 
22 act by the Yankees last 
year. Cleveland won the open
er, 7-6, but lost the nightcap, 
8-6. Bubba Phillips* ninth- 
single broke up the first
game, while Jim Dunning's
three-inning relief Hint help
ed the Tigers gain the split 
in tlie second game.

Tile two homers g ive  Ease- 
gian 10 for the sesson In only 
Z3 games and helped boost his 
baiting average to .385—tops 
In the AL. A1 Kaline hit two 
homcri for the Tigers in the 
nightcap to take over the AL 
lead with 12.

The Yankees, meanwhile, 
downed the Minnesota Twins, 
4-3, but lost, 4-2, in the 13-

'Champs' Hold 
'T' Loop Lead

In the final week o f the 
season, Die standings in the 
T  League remain tha same.

League champion* art th* 
Sanford Herald taain. Sacond 
place winner* ar* th* Wie* 
botdf* Camera Shop taam- 
Third place went to Kern’s 
Insurance, fourth to Slnko’a 
Tavern, fifth to Nationwide 
Insurance and sixth to Thrift
way,

High team game and aeriae 
went to Nationwide Insurance. 
High gemr went to Lorraine 
Spotta, 165 and high strica to 
Dot Button 468.

Dolores Todd and Bernice 
Schaefer picked up the 3-10 
split, Pat Bernaberg convert
ed th* 4-6, and tha 6-10. 
Turkeys were bowled by Lor
raine Spoils and Josi* Mau-

inning second game; the Lot 
Angeles Angela awept the Bos
ton Red Sox, 3-3 and 1-0; the 
Chicago White Sox beat tire 
Baltimore Orioles twice, by 
8-3 scones, and the Kansas 
City Athletics nipped the 
Washington Senators, 1-0, snd 
then lost, 7-3.

In tht National League, the,phi* Philliea, 6-1 and 11-1; 
New York Meta beat the Mil-1 the Pittsburgh Pirates downed 
waukee Braves, 7-6 and 9-6; th< Cincinnati Reds, 6-2. and
the San Francisco Giants wid 
en their lead to 4»v games 
by bouncing back to beat the 
Houston Coils, 7-4, after drop
ping a 6-3 decision; the Chic
ago Cuba swtpt th* I’hiladel-

★  ★  ★

Orioles
★  ★  ★

Sign Roberts; 
To Pitch On Tuesday

CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP1} 
—The Baltimore Orioles today 
announced the signing of Ro
bin Roberts and named him 
aa the starter in Tuesday 
night’* game with the Cleve
land Indians.

Roberts, former National 
Leagus pitching ace who won 
234 garnet in 14 sea torn with 
the Philadelphia Philliea, had 
been a free agent aince his 
release earlier this season by 
th* New York Yankees.

Oriole manager Billy Hitch
cock said left-hander Art 
Quirk would be optioned to the

Peanut Venders 
Pace Car Loop

The Peanut Venders con
tinue to lead The David Smith 
Used Car League, after Mon
day evening's play, as they 
racked up four more to bring 
their total lo 12 ' i  point* won 
and 3 l i  lost.

New Dealer haa 12 wins lo 
second while Hie Flat Tires 
thumped Into third with 11 
wins. The Double Clutchers 
hold fourth along with The 
Puddle Jumpers snd close 
behind are Th# Nuts *N Bolts, 
Ilot Roddera, Jat-Ettes, Paint 
Jobs, and atiU needing a push, 
The Four Jalopies.

Midge Woods had a 323 388 
(core to top the league this 
week, but Doris Scbiutteet 
was in there scoring alio ■* 
she ended with a 216 564 
scratch set. All scores ar* 
scratch In this league.

Celia DePalma converted 
the S-T split twice to lead 
Midge Woods, Dapbene Beau
champ and Lee Kromaa, who 
felled It once. Betty Callan 
got tha 5-10 twice, Dora Mee
han toppled th* 6-7, Verna 
Bolton and Sue Jackson pick
ed up the five and dime apare, 
Beverly Grabarklewct made 
the 5-6-10 and Erma Ander
son made a nice pick up of 
the mean 4-7-10.

Standings
By United Press lateraitioeal 

National League
W. I*. Pet.

Swim Classes 
Set To Start

The Sanford Recreation De
partment in conjunction with 
the Seminole Swim Aitocla* 
lion announces the beginning 
of work-outs for prospective 
me tubers of this year'* com
petitive swimming team.

All c h i l d r e n  Interested 
should register at th# Ft. Mel
ina Swimming Pool on Mon
day afternoon. May 28. 3:30 
p m.

Parents are urged to join 
be Swim Association.

Meet* are tentatively sched
uled with Euatls, Mt. Dora, 
and other competitive team* 
ui the Central Florida area.

San Franciiec
St. Lou la
Los Angelea
Cincinnati
Plllaburgh
Phlladelphi
Milwaukee
New York
Houston
Chicago

?9 It 
21 13 
21 13 
19 13 
17 16
15 19
16 21
12 19
13 23 
12 21

Americas League
W. L  Pet.

New York
Cleveland
Minnesota
Los Angelea
Chicago
Baltimore
Detroit
Kansas City
Boston .
Washington

Rochester farm club in the 
International League to make 
room for Roberts.

Roberts, 33, worked out in 
BalDmnre about a month ago 
and impressed Hitchcock with 
a new changc-of-pace pitch he 
haa developed.

"We are signing Roberta 
because we believe he can 
illll be effective," Hitchcock 
said. "He has to Improve our 
pitching staff because now he 
is better than Quirk.

League Leaders
National League

Player *  Club R. II. Pc*.
Kuenn, S. T. 19 33 .339
Williams, Chi. 32 50 J42
Pinson, Cincl. 31 47 .341
Dlrympl*. Pha. 18 29 .333
Groat, Pitts, 13 46 .331
W. Davis, L. A. 19 38 J30
Gonsales, Pha, 20 31 .330
F. Atou, S. F. 23 46 .328
Thomas, N. Y. 18 40 .323
Cepeda, S, F. 33 49 .320

America* League
Essegian, Cle. 18 10 .385
Jimenes, K. C. 14 37 .370
Kaline. Dct. 30 46 .357
A. Smith, Chi, 17 39 .348
Robinson. Chi. 19 48 .343
Rollbis, Minn. 17 47 .336
Battey, Minn! 16 43 410
Cimoli, K. C. 13 47 .311
Treslt, N. Y. 16 40 -317
Mantle, N. Y. 27 28 414

Home Rasa 
National League; Ptnaoa

Reds 12; Mays 
peda. Giants;

Giants; Ca-
Banki . Cubs

and Thomas, Mels, all It,
American League: Kaline, 

Tigers 12; Wagner, Angels 
11; Cash. Tigers, 10; Esse- 
flan. Indians 10; Gentile, 
Orioles 9; L im lli, While Sox 
I.

Rees Batted la
Natleasl L ea f** : Cepeda, 

Gisnts 41; Pinson, Red* 36; 
T, Davis, Dodgers 33; Slays, 
Giants; F. Atou, Giants; 
While, Cards; Demeter, Phils; 
Williams. Cubs, and Boyer, 
Cards, all 28.

American league: Kaline, 
Tigers 33; Robinson, Whit* 
Sox 32; Cimoll, Athletics 30; 
Siebern, Athletics 30; Rollins, 
Twins 26.

Pitching
Natleasl League: Turkey, 

Reds 7-0; Pierce, Gisnls 6-0; 
McUth, Phils 4-0; Perron- 
erki. Dodgers 3 0; Simmons. 
Cards 6-1.

American .League: .Dono
van, Indians 7-0; Stcnhouse, 
Senators 3-0; Belinsky, An
gels 6-t; Herbert, While Sox 
4-1; Barber, Oriole* 4-1.

"A n y th in g- W ilii*  M a y s  c a .n  d o . . .

" \&Sol Pir& on  c a n  cab...as — w e s a
MUTCi-IinSOI

tlie St. Ixiuls Cardinals edg
ed Loi Angeles, 4-3, to takt 
over second place by 11 per. 
centage points.

Belinsky, dropped by the 
Orioles because they didn’t 
think he could make tlie ms- 
jor league grade, gave up a 
bunt single to Pete Runnels 
in (be first Inning and a dou
ble to Bob Tillman in the 
fourth Inning o f the nightcap. 
Two weeks ago the talkative 
Belinsky pitched a no-hit, no
run game against Baltimore, 
Sunday’s win was his sixth 
against one lost. Tlie Angels 
overcame a pair of homt runs 
by Carroll Hardy to win the 
opener, with Bob Rodgers 
driving in the winning run in 
the fifth on a sacrifice fly.

A double and thre* straght 
tingles in th* top of (ha nth 
off reliever Jfin Coates broke 
up the Minnesota-New York 
nightcap and enabled Ray 
Moor* to gain a iplll lor the 
day. Moore pitched to four 
batters in tlie ninth inning of 
the first game and didn’t get 
anyon* out. Tom Treih's sin
gle with the bsaes full decid
ing the Issue. Roger Maris 
hit his seventh homer In Die 
first gam* and Harmon Kille- 
brew his eighth. The split left 
th* Twins it  gam* behind 
New York and Cleveland.

The White Sox took the 
opener with a 14-hit barrage, 
Including (wo homers by Al 
Smith as Johnny Burhardt, a 
reject from the Phillies, gain
ed his fifth victory against 
two losiei. Smith added two 
more RUts In the nightcap to 
help Ray Herbert gain his 
fourth win in five decisions.

Bennie Daniels came out of 
tlie bullpen to stop ■ Kansas 
City rally lo the seventh Inn
ing and help the Senators win 
the second gam*. Msnny Jim. 
enes, a rookie reject from the 
Milwaukee organisation and 
the AL's second leading hit
ter (.3701, won th* opener 
for Die A's with a ninth-inn
ing homsr that broke up a 
scoreless pitching duel be. 
tween Ed Rakow and Claude 
Osteen. Dodgers and Reds re- 
Jects, respectively,

Thomas, sold by the Braves 
to the Mcts during the winter, 
batted in three runs In the 
opener snd two more in the 
nightcap on a home run, dou
ble and two singles. His hom
er was his 11th. The Mets 
now have nine victories In 
their last 11 gamaa. The dou
ble victory also vaulted them 
Into eigblh place ahead of 
tbo Cotta.

The Ulanls staked Pierce to 
a six-run lead In the firat 
inning of the nightcap and 
the Whit* Sox hand-me-down 
hung on to register his sixth 
victory without a loss. Bob 
nruee, who failed -with the 
Tigers, contributed a run- 
scoring single during a four- 
run Houston rally In the open
er to help himself gain his 
sacond victory. The Giant* 
made it close with a two-run 
rally In the ninth but Dick 
Farrell, whom the Dodgers 
gave up on, got the last two 
outs lo save Bruce’s win.

Weekend
Sports
Summary
By United Prr»« International 

SATURDAY
BALTIMORE, Md. (U P I )— 

Greek Money, a 10-1 shot, 
edged out Ridan by ■ nose and 
then survived a foul rlaim to 
win the 80th running o f the 
lYtaknes* States at Pimlico,

NEW  YORK (U P I)— Cicada 
won the 850,000 Acorn mile, 
first of tha year's filly Triple 
Crown race*. at Aqueduct.

WEST POINT. N. Y. (U P I) 
— Dick I'lymale of Army clenr- 
rd 16 feet, ON inches in the 
pole vault during a dual meet 
which th* Cadets lost to Man
hattan,

WORCESTER, Mata. (U P I) 
—Cornell, Navy and M IT fin
ished in a triple tie for first 
place ill Ilia eastern sprint 
championships on Lake Quin- 
slganunid.

SUNDAY
ZANDVOORT, H o l l a n d  

(U P I )— Graham Hill o f Great 
Britain wun the UO-inilt Zand- 
voort Gmnd Prix.

FLORENCE. Italy (U P I )— 
Italy completed a 6-0 rout of 
the Soviet Union in their 
quarter-filial series o f llit 
Eurupean /.one Davit Cup ten
nis play. Russia was making 
its first aiipenraiire in th* in
ternational Davia Cup series.

Grooms Ends Season 
On Undefeated Mark

Tall, l«ftband*d William 
llartaflald allowed only thre* 
hita and struck out ten, aa 
Grooms tronneed DeLand 11-1 
last Wednesday,

Five In Row 
For Verna

Varna Bolton buwltd high 
gam* and itriaa Wadnasday 
to laad tha Bowlarattea, Sha 
rolled tlv* atrlkea in a row 
to com* up with a 226 gam* 
and *  606 aerie*.

Othar high games bowled 
were: Ginny Fredricks, 184; 
Kitty Purdy 173; Shirley 
Martin, Elaine Koitival, and 
Lucy Mays 165; Hally* 
Smith; and Barbara Lclien- 
fald, 162.

Tha three top teams after 
Wednesday'* play ai* Park 
Avenue Pharmacy with -O 
wins and four losses, Toy 
Corral, 14 wins and ten losses, 
and Town Pump, 11 win* and 
It  lotaai.

SpliU converted were the
2-7 by Alga Mirelrs, Raibora 
Plesenheld and Hrlen Mar- 
ehesana, th* 3-10 by Yvette 
Hunter. .

Kegler Classes 
Set For Summer

The Hanford Recreation De
partment will be working in 
conjunction with Jet Lancs 
Bowling Alley to bring a free 
instruction clan to Junior and 
Senior High School aludcnlt 
this summer.

The lessons will begin 
Thursday evening Junr 21 at 
Jet Lanes beginning at 3 p.m.

In addition to this there will 
be a Saturday morning league 
operating from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon each Saturday.

It was ths last gam* ..f tht 
regular season, a season that 
saw th* Panthsrs go unde- 
fasted.

Tha only dark spot on their 
record, i f  it could be'consider
ed aa such, was a De gam* 
with Daytona which was 
called because o f darkness, 
Tha cnly thing l i f t  now It 
ths touinameiiD

The Panthers got o ff to an 
sarly first Inning three-run 
lead, and Hartsfiald protected 
Gist lead carefully. DeLaud'i 
Ion* tun cam* in tha fourth 
Inning. A fter that liming, 
Hartafield waa ntvtr again 
in aariou* trouble. 11a walked 
thre a,

Tha Panthar’a had a hitler’* 
holiday. They reached Dr- 
Land'* little left-hander fur 
ten hita, feur of theaa being 
fur extra bases. Second-lmse
men Calvin Davia enjoyed a 
perfect day at the plate with 
three tingles and a walk. Can* 
ttrflelder Georg* Bush hed a 
•Ingle and a double and 
brother Billy walloprd two 
singles. Freddie Gaines anil 
Jassia Taylor each had 
singles.

GUADALAJARA, Mexico 
(U P I )— America of Brasil and 
the Guadalajara football club 
pluyad a 1*1 tl* In their open
ing gam* of th* 1902 Interna
tional Soccer Leagus tourna- 
menu

HOT SPRINGS, Aik. (U P I) 
—Al Johnatun of Montreal 
beat Bill Collins in a sudden 
death playoff to win th* 820,- 
000 Hot Springs golf cham
pionship.

MUSKOGEE, Dkla. (U P I) 
— Patty llerg of St, Andrew*, 
111., wun the Muskogee Wom
en’s Clvltan Open golf tourney 
with a 72-hols total of 200.

McRoberls Cops 
Best Nine Play

The Son ford Women's Golf 
Association held their weekly 
piny featuring a ' ‘Rest Nine 
of Two Nines" tournament 
nt the Mayfair Country Club 
Wednesday.

Class A winner was Fran- 
< loin McRoberts. Class B waa 
Ruth Herron, Class C was 
llurham Sowell, and Class D 
was Rosemary llcrgstcdt. 
There will he no monthly 
luncheon this month.

Sign QB
BOSTON (U P I) — Quarter

back Tom Yewcic has signed 
a contract to piny with the 
Boston Patriot* for th* 19112 
American Football I, a a g  u a 
sesson. Yewcic is the Patriot*' 
punting specialist.

c,OlINTRY L/LUB
at ('assrllirrry

•  GREENS FEE 82 Dally
•  Weekends and Holidays

12.30

CLUB I'UO
Itrasonshlr Group and 

Individual Instruction 
Back «  and A A II Pool 

Under tonal ruction 
l l s j ,  17-92 ('aaaalbcrry 

TK 8-2699

^■G O O D Y E A K M K O O D Y E A I

This week’s BIG 
^ ^ S a f e t y  Buy at your

6000YEAR SAFETY CENTER

enjoy your 
in the LUNCfT

CaJubs.
4 Ol'KTAIL LOUNGE

VALDEZ HOTEL •  DOWNTOWN SANFORD
Jack Vaa Landing ham *  Pat Pattarsoa la serve 

your favorite drinks
-----  UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT -----

Open 6 a. m. - 12 p. m.

Cars. Track*. T i at lore, 
Heavy Equipment 

Cleaned aad Repaired.

FREE PICE I P 
AND DELIVERY

Authorised Service 
Idlest Equipm.nl

AUTO RADIATOR 
SERVICE

9449-41 W. Waahiagtem 
Ortaade, FT*.

GA 8-9141 -  C t 3-1969

FIVE CRITICAL SAFETY SERVICES
o Chock brakes, adjust a Ilepa, k front a Adjust

for ii roper contact wheel beatings steering,
a Ada brain fluid, # Align front end. collect Italanco 

loot entuo system earn her, raster, toe-in frunl w little

PLUS FREE SAFETY CHECK ON
o Urn* a mufflers o tailpipe*
•  battery o shocks o light*

TAKE YOUR CAR  WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE I

P A Y  A S Y O U  R I D E !

EASY TERMS

F I R S T  Y S f  B U Y S
U.S.D.A. HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

Club

Steak
FIRST CUT

Pork 

Chops 3

Haslet Each 89
LEAN

Ground Beef 3
i 9  - -

Shurfine

Sugar 9  Q  j
i w ub ^

IS Food Order

PURE
LARD

3 Lb. Jur 3 9
SII UR FRESH Limit 3 p |  f

BISCUITS 5
______________  • ______________

Velda Milk «iX: 46
LARUE FLA. GRADE A

M

S

NO. 303 CAN

Sunlile
Tomatoes 10

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

I'W CBS GOOD THRU MAY 23 

1101 W. 13th BL 

Sanford Ate. A t 4th SL



Junior High. Majorettes Honored— I—":^ y .21: r>2 Mrs. Peterson

Airs. Ivey Honors Graduate At Tea Hostess For
The Junior High School ' 'A "  

Corp Majorette*, “ The Brav- 
ettea" were honored at a bar* 
bccue and party by Mrs, H. 
E. Bcrryhill, mother of the 
head majorette, Miss Freddie 
Berryhill, at their home on 
Magnolia Ave.

Upon arrival, the major
ette* were presented corsage* 
and Freddie received a gift 
from the corp.

The color theme of blue and 
gold was carried out in dfc- 
orations. A large cake In tha 
chosen colors was topped with 
the inscription "The Brav- 
ettes."

Grilled hamburgers, potato 
salad, baked beans, potato 
chips, relishes and cold drinks 
were served with the cake.

Those enjoying the party 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. were 
Freddie, Sharon Ball, Sharon 
ikoom, -SiiaiD/t C,, um, Susan 
I'crkins, Dianne Beach, Sylvia 
Williams, members of the 
Bravettes and Marsha Lip- 
plncott, who takes care of the 
music used by the group.

Church Circle
B e r t i e  Roberta, I bowl and others assisting I John Crawford, Miss Linda 
tier of the honorte, Mrs. Ivey with the serving Spencer and Miss Ann Ha

s t  th e  punch I and entertaining were Mr*. I han.

Miss Carole Sue lllfgln-| Mr*, 
bsthsm, a member of the grandmol 
Ljmlnole High School grad-1 presided 
uatlng class was guest of 
honor at a tea, Wednesday ■
afternoon, 'given by Mrs.
John Ivey, at her home In j c ;
Mayfair from 4:30 to 8.34 TCI
p.m.

Arrangements of spring 
flowers, with red predomln- f S f l
ating, were used throughout '
the house.

The refreshment t a b l e  
was overlaid with a cut work L W w j 
cloth and held silver appoint- 
ments, a pastel floral ar
rangement of roses, gerbera 
daisies, mums and baby's vji
breath and a silver punch 
bcwl, with a yellow lily t ©
floating In a ring of Ice. A < ? 
three branched silver tande* j
labra held tall yellow ean- h3,: , J
dies, and sprigs of ivy. ;

Refreshments of p e t i t  
fours, nuts, mints, chicken V  
salad In small patty shells
and fruit punch were aerved
to about 50 guests who called 
during the appointed hours. K

Circle six of the First Pres- 
liytcrian W o m e n  of the 
Church met at the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Peterson Sr., on 
Hidden Lake for the monthly 
session with 15 of the 20 
member* attending.

Sirs, Ruth Swinney, a for
mer resident of Sanford, was 
welcomed as a guest. Mr*. W. 
R. Anderson, president of the 
Women of the Church, also 
visited with the group and 
took an active part In the pro
gram. ,

Mrs. George Maffett was In 
charge of the program on 
“ Church Extension.'' Mr*. W. 
M. Ilardle will be hostess for 
the June meeting. The group 
voted to assemble at the 
church for the July, and Au
gust meeting*. They will meet 
on the day of the general 
meeting, have their buiinesa 
session and join the group at 
noon for a covered dish lunch
eon.

Following the program and 
social hour, with delicious re
freshments, Mr*. Peterson 
took the group on a tour of 
her garden*. Each one pres
ent received a gardenia.

THE BRAVETTES, "A "  CORP MAJORETTES of Sanford Junior High 
School at the barbecue in their honor, given by Mra. H. E. Berryhilt, 
mother of Freddie Berryhill, head majorette. Left to right, front row, 
Sharon Boll, Freddie and Sharon Booth. Back row, Shnron Drum, Susan 
Perkins, Dianne Beach and Sylvia Williams. (Herald Photo)

School Starts 

Tomorrow .For 

Officers Wives
Get out your binders and 

sharpen your pencils—all of
ficers wives—because school 
is about to startl Tha Navy 
Relief Training Course, under 
the Inatructorihlp of Miss 
Barbara Blair, will begin at 
S a.m. Ibis Tuesday at the 
NAS Conference Room, build
ing two.

Subsequent elassea will be 
held on May It, 28, 31 and 
Juna 1, 4, 4 and 8—from I  to 
12 with a coffee break at 
10:15 a.m. Free baby sitting 
service will be provided by 
Navy Relief at the Plncrest 
Kiddy Korner, 2700 Park Ave.

Wives Interasted in this 
training clasi, please contact 
Mrs. C. W. Meshler, FA 2-9387 
or register at the first d an .

MRS. BERTlE ROBERTS, left, prepares to serve her granddaughter, Miss 
Carol Sue Higginbotham, at the graduation tea In her honor. Others from 
left are Mrs. John Ivey, hostess and Mrs. Earl Higginbotham, mother of 
the honoree. (Herald Photo)

First U. S. gingham factory 
was established in Clinton, 
Mass., in 1845 by Erastus B. 
Bigelow. Airs. Wildner New 

DAR President

New Officers
Mrs, O. T. Pearson, chair

man of Circle I  of the 
Christian Women's Fellow
ship was hosteia to the 
group for tha May meeting. 
Mrs. Blanch* Kuhn led the 
devottona. ,

During the business ses
sion, It wai decided to hold 
a covered dish luncheon on 
June 11, in Mra. O. D. Lan- 
dress’ yard.

New officers were elected 
for the coming year. They 
were Mrs. Landress, chair
man: Mrs. Effle Durden,

Personals

Miss La Rue Jones Feted 
At Miscellaneous Shower

Piano Recital 

Presented 

By Students
The Woman's Club building 

was filled to capacity when 
the students of Elisabeth 
Motiman presented their ven- 
nual plana recital for parents 
end friends,

By ShJriey Wentworth 
A new arrival ia being wel

comed Into the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Llttiken, 
Florence Ave., in Bear Lake. 
David William was born at 
the Orange Memorial Hospi
tal and ia the second son and 
fourth child. Grandparents 
are Mrs. Mary LHtiken of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Wagner of Bah 
llniore, M<1.

The Saliie Harrison Chap
ter, Daughter* of the Amer
ican Revolution, held the

final meeting of the season at 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Lee 
on Laurel Ave.

Mrs. R. E. True presided 
in the absence of tha regent, 
Mrs. C. E. Butler.

The meeting was opened 
with the DAR ritual, Ameri
can Creed and pledge to the 
flag. The National Anthem 
and Florida Stale song were 
sung by the members and led 
by Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat, 
state music chairipfan.

The yearly reports were 
given and an Interesting talk 
given by Mrs. Roumlllat on 
Irving Berlin who recently 
celebrated hli 74th birthday.

New officers for tha coming 
year were elected. They were 
Mrs. L. C. Wildner, regent; 
Mrs. Lawrence Tinsley, vice 
regent; Mrs. J. B. Ray, chap
lain; Mrs. C. R. Dawson, re
cording secretary; Mri. Lee, 
corresponding secretary.

Mrs. A. R. Key, treasurer; 
Mrs. R. P. Pray, registrar; 
Mri. Deane Turner, historian, 
and Mrs. Roumlllat, librarian.

Mr*. Lea and her tea com
mute* served refreshments to 
the 20 members attending the 
meeting.

Miss Washburn 
Honored At 
Chatter Party

Mist Mary Helene Wash- 
turn. daughter o f  Mrs. 
Robert Washburn, was hon
ored with a coke and chat
ter party last weekend, by 
Mra. C. L. Echols at her 
home 300 Satauma Drive.

Class colors were carried 
out in the decorations a n d  
floral arangements. Mr s .  
Echols and her daughter, 
Elaine, who assisted her 
with the party, presented the 
honoree with a gift.
' Invited gueaM included

Miss La Rue Jones was 
guest of honor at a miscellan
eous shower, rccenlty, given 
by Miss Carole Cleveland and 
Mias Jean Henson at the 
Cleveland borne, 1007 Palmet-

vie* chairman presented lo Patti Meredith, 
the achievement award to 
Jennifer Thompson and the 
award of achievement for new 
students to Ctndy Newsome.

The fallowing program was 
presented; Paganini Varia
tions by Jcrl Wheatland and 
Ronald Goern; Ice Ballet by 
Brenda Kay Strawdcr; Basil 
Bassoon and The Oboe and 
Tha Falrlei' Lullaby by Pat- 
11 Meredith; Hayride Boogie 
by Barbara and Allan Dan- 
tali.

Dangerous Journey an d  
Avalanche by Rick Goersi; 
Ballerina and China Doll by 
Barbara Dahlela; William 
Tell Overture (Trumpet mel
ody) and Berceuse by Chuck 
Best; Fifteen Men on a Pirate 
Boat by Allan Daniels.

Sextclte and All About A 
Circus by Deborah Goersi; 
Hawaiian Love Song a n d  
Playful Rondo by Janice Dan- 
tali; Flight of tho Bumble 
Bee by Jeri Wheatland; Syn
copated Clock and Fuer Elite 
by Jennifer Thompson.

Melody In F, Theme from 
Llcbestraume and Little Bella 
by Cindy Newsome and La 
Grace by Janice Daniels and 
Jeri Wheatland.

Floral arrangements were 
placed In vantage points 
throughout tha house and 
white crepe paper streamers 
and a large while wedding 
bell hung from the archwsy 
between the living and dining 
rooms.

The refreshment table, cov
ered will) a while lace cloth, 
alto held a floral arrange
ment, flanked by two tall can
dles and a large cake trim
med in pink and slivar with 
"Congratulations La Rue" on 
the top. Punch, nuts and 
mints were aerved with the 
cake, ,

Appropriate games were 
w e r e  played and prizes 
awarded to the winners, Sally 
King and Pat Place. Carroll 
Ann Carroll also received a 
prise for having the marked 
plate. I

Others allending were Cherl 
Chevalier, Janet Uostwlrk, 
Judy Carroll, Julia Sylsby,

secretary • treasurer an d  
M r * .  Euphamia Huntley, 
•ervtc* chairman,

Plans war* made for th* 
annual church meeting. Mra. 
V. H. Grantham g*v* an in
teresting study on Latin 
America's problems, faced 
by th* church.

Others attending wer* Mrs. 
Lester Tharpe, Mri. C. C. 
Murray, Mra. W. P, Yeiley 
and Mlaa Fla Bishop.

The United Statea has mor* 
than 1,500 different scientific 
and technical professional 
societies and groups.

Enterprise
FOR YOUR KEY TO 
DRIVING - TRY THE 
KEY TO ONE OF THE 
1962 WIDE - TRACK 
PONTIACSI

Personals
Mrs. G. W. Oglesby was 

guest of honor at a shower 
given by the Ston* Island 
group aj Ui«-home of Mrs. 
Hugh Neighbors In Sanford 
last week. Guests included 
Pat Hulled, Julia Hall, Pal 
Oliphant, Mra. Sam Lawson, 
Mrs .Jack Saulabury, Mra. J. 
R. Wells and Mrs. Ida Hasal- 
den.

Miss Mary Wilcox returned 
to her home in Los Angeles, 
Calif., after a vacation spent 
at her new home here and 
vtaitlng with her sister, Mrs. 
J. V, Richardson, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Billie Schnabel of De- 
Bary and Mra. Lloyd Knight 
of Sanford were recent goeatz 
of Mra. Harvey Dunn.

Arnold Gene Brown and 
Willoughby Smith of Daytona 
Beach visited friends here ont 
day last week. Both boys were 
former residents and students 
in Enterprise.

Get the feel
o f the wheel

o f the “ CAT*

Test drive It today at . . .

BILL HEMPHILL 
MOTORS

301 W. 1st St. Sanford 
PA  2-0131

Pontiac - Batch • Rambler

New Officers 
Preside At 
BPW  Meeting

New president of the busi
ness and Professional Wom
en's Club, Mrs. W. E. (Betty) 
Baker, presided a t  t h • 
monthly business session, 
when the group met In the 
Lounge of the Florida State 
Bank building.

Mra. J. Gradlck gave a re
port In the progress of the 
proposed dental clinic an d  
other plans for the year were 
dlacusied.

Two members volunteered 
to attend the meeting of tha 
Seminole County Federation 
of Women's Clubs, In Long- 
wood, this week. A  discus
sion will be held there, on 
what should be done about 
aoma land that was donated 
several years ago for a

W JU  '-rLUah-U ..*..- *w^*.ati

BRIDE-ELECT MISS LA  RUE JONES, nt the 
shower in her honur, Riven by Miss Carol Cleve
land and Miss Jean Henson, at the Cleveland 
home. Miss Jones and Mias Cleveland, left to 
right, stand behind Mrs. A. C. Clgvelami; tho hos
tess’ mother and Mrs. It. E. Joiiv, mother o f the 
honoree. (Herald Photo)

ijaJudsuri QbvdsiACasselberry
V. L. GUMM

110 8. Park Ave.Personals
By Jane Casselberry 

William Dempsey of Triplett 
Dr., Casselberry, returned 
home last Tuesday from Chat
tanooga, Tenn., where he at
tended a union convention. 
Hit mother, Mr*. Rita Damp- 
My Bryant of Chattanooga, 
returned with him for a vtalt 
here.

HEMKEOCALLU CIRCLE
Hemerocallli Circle mam- 

beri and their husbanda met 
at Frallck'i in Mount Dora for 
tha final meeting of tha aca- 
ion. Mra. Ralph Jarvla, re
tiring circle president, pre
sented each member with a 
beautiful coriage.

Mri. Eric Vlhlan Installed 
the new officers, Mrs. Robert 
Martin, president; Mrs. Ro
bert Zlitrower, vie* presi
dent; Mrs. C. E. Hunter, sec
retary, and Mra. J, C. Slkea, 
treasurer,

Mrs, R, L, McKnlght, one 
of tha members, who la mov
ing to Cocos as toon as school 
la out, was presented a fare
well gift from the group. Mrs. 
S. J. Nix made the presenta
tion atoiig with ona of her In
teresting speeches. Then Mrs.

Nix with an engraved book 
marker, “ just because she la 
one of the moat beloved mein- 
bera of the circle."

Following the dinner, ihe 
group went over to ihe Gar
den Barn in Euatia, where 
M in  Reba Harris gave a very 
Interesting program. Then the 
members enjoyed browsing 
around th* barn. They were 
particularly interested In the 
articles made o( palm fronda 
and other native materials.

To climax a day of present

ing silts, while at the barn the 
circle gave Mrs. Jarvis a 
magnolia tree.

Others making the trip 
were Mr. and Mra. Carl 11 on, 
Mr, and Mra,

Closing Out 
Entire Stock 

Electric Razors

It was announced that the 
state convention wilt be held 
to Miami, Juna 14 to 14, at 
the Deauville Hotel.

Tbe local elub will hold a 
dinner meeting on Juna «  at 
tha Upaala Church.

Watson Real, 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Lind, Mra. 
Michael Caolo and guest, Mrs. 
Betty Walton, Mra, Sybil 
Routb, Ralph Jarvla, Eric 
Vihlcn and Robert Martin.

Friends Visit*
New Arrivals

Mr. and Mra. David Mathea. 
Sanford, announce the birth of 
a I  lb, 7 os. daughter, May 
15, at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

They have chosen the name, 
Melody Joyce, for the new ar
riva l

Maternal grandmother la 
Mrt. Ira Sexton of Ashland, 
Ky., and paternal grandpar
ents are Ur, and Mra. R. W. 
Mathea of Sanford.

with flam eless Electric Range and Electric Water HeaterIf you are going to exhibit 
roaca in a flower show,- re
member that the foliage will 
be on view along with the 
flowers. In order to achieve 
maximum beauty, experts 
recommend washing th e  
laavea genii) with soap or de-

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
Dr. and Mra. John Brsdin 

on tart lined a group of frianda 
at their home on Butler Lake 
Saturday. At noon they en
joyed a cook out, then played 
earda and various game* dur
ing the afternoon. A lunch o< 
sandwiches, cake and coffee 
waa aerved In the evening. 

Those enjoying tha event 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ale, 
Mr. and Mri. Gayle Howe, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wylie, 
Mr. aud Mra. Alex Lundeen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kiraeb- 
stein, Rev. end Mra. H. W. 
Kirach and children, Ronald, 
Rickey end Debra,

Alto, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Holcomb and three daughter!, 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. JCnaacr, 
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Jorgensen, 
Mrs. Bee Wecker and Mrs. 
Arthur Daeumer all of San
ford; Mrs. Marge Kircber and 

Roger and Sharon,

Flamas and fumaa are aa old-fashioned aa wood-burning in today'* 
modern kitchen. When you cook with flamclca electricity there'* no 
fuel grime to soil your walla or settle on your furnishings... no jool 
to blacken pots and pans. Your kitchen stays deaner.. . *nd up to

NORELCO “* 
•29“  vK1r *17 IS degrees cooler, too, because the beat goes directly into your food

P. J. Waetfate presented Mra. tergonl ends

REM ING TON
KOLL-A-MATIC

•32“  VJ*T *17 "
LEKTRONIC 

*17-80 Value l « « J i

Another luce thing about living better electrically ia flameiw water 
beating. . .  something your whola family will appreciate, It's auto
matic, super-fast and super-safe. No tube, no odor, no coraunl- 
burning pilot flame... »nd no flue ia needed. Just lota of hot water in 
a burry, with never a worry — and peers of mire! that's priceless!

For an Electric Range, ees your appliunc* dealer. For an Electric 
Water Heater. , .  your dealer, plumber or electrical contractor.

Did You Know?
World'a largest spark plug 

plant la located at Toledo, 
Ohio.

Musical Inatruoirnls were never used in the 
church ) im  read about In tha N. T.7 “ • • • 
elosing and making melody in your hearts tu 
Ihe Lord;'' Kph. 8:10; Col. 8:14; 1 Cor. 14:15.

Your Welcome Wagon 
Hostess will cell witli 
g i f t *  and f r l a n d l y  
g tee tinge from the com
munity.

SUNBEAM
811A VBM ASTER 

* .0 0  Value M l
Gospel Meeting

MAY 14 - 23 —  7:31) N ITELY 

“ Everyone Welcome”

c HtAH*. n o r

i hen Mmiatlioa llomt tnrfufrt 
near flamtltm drttnc a/y W n

Capture picture* of Class
mates NOW, before op
portunity la gone forater. HUY NOW FOR 

GRADUATIONW iEBOLDT
CAMERA SHOP 

110 S. Park Ava.

WUUam B. Beck, Minister —  F A  2-4878

Church of Christ
1800 8. PARK AVE.

CLIP TH IS COUPON 
BRING IT  IN  FOR 

A FREE G IFT 
GUMM JRWKLKRfl

Hilldren 
of Lake Helen, and Henry U1 
rick of DaBary,
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CbsiXlh  By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I live in a city 

whore moat people aren’t farmers, 
but they have to gut up early in the 
morning to Ret to government jobs 
or to tako their children to school. 
All we can yet on the radio at break* 
fast time is talk about dying chick* 
ens, coccidiosis, rat poison, hoof and 
mouth disease, calf scours, worms 
and insect sprays. This makes it very 
difficult to down a poached egg.

It seems to me they could giro us 
shopping bargains, home building 
improvements and things to discuss 
with hubby while he’s still home. 1 
bet the farmers are out doing chores 
at that hour. And anyway, even 
farmers don’t like pip and crud for 
breakfast. EARLY URP

DEAR E AR LY : I ’ll send your let
ter to the F.C.C.— as if  they don’t 
have enough headnehes.

• •  •

DEAR ABBY: I have a pen pal. 
She is a 23-year-old woman living in 
a fm c ix im m iL L l+ J l ln ' is ;triA/i'ii--
come to Vbir -counVi v ana wants to 
marry me. We have exchanged pic
tures and she in very pretty. I know 
very little o f her past, but she writes 
interesting letters and tells me how 
much she loves me. I have sent her 
money on different occasions when

she has asked me to heir her out. 
That was foolish, wasn’t it? My ex
perience with women bus been limit
ed ns I ant slightly handicapped. 
I've never been married. 1 ant not a 
kid. Can you advise mo how to get 
out of this correspondence without 
hurting her? “ TH IRTY-SIX”

DEAR "TH IR TY-S IX ": Write 
her and tell her that you ti.ink it best 
to terminate the corrcsjaindencc. You 
do not owe her any explanation. You 
were foolish to “ help her out”  with 
money, knowing so little about her. 
Break, and break clean.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I don’t see why 
that lady kicked up such a fuss be
cause her husband mentioned other 
women’s names in his sleep. I would 
rather have my huslmnd dreaming 
ABOUT someone else than dreaming
WITH her. NO ILLUSIONS

• • *

How’s the world treating you?
Far. « noi'tomd__tuiiiiiMMiqii reply,
send a self-addressed, stamped en
velops to ABBY, care of tnis paper.

• • •

For Abby’a booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 30 
cents to ABIIY, Box 3363, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

atoby On By Oswald Jacobv

My former partner, Curtis 
Smith of Houiton, hai Juit fin
ished a book called, “ Bidding 
Through Logir."

It la entirely on action of the 
opening bidder and hla part
ner, and while you may not 
agree with all Curtis' theories, 
>ou should be able to help 
your bridge game by studying 
tbs numerous hands that ex
emplify these theories.

Curtis feels that there Is a 
key bid In every sequence. 
Thus, North'* one diamond re
sponse la easy, aa la South’s 
spsde rebkf. At thli point, 
what should North do?

He has tremendous spade 
support and wants to reach

n o r th  t t
♦  A Q 7 «
* 7 4 1
♦  K q a u
♦  A

M I T  CAST
A  to a * a x
v Q i o a a  v k j i s
♦  a j s  ♦ m a s
a i i i  * Q i m

SOI'Tit (U )
A K J I )
f A I
♦  74
♦  X J H I  

Both vulnerable
teeth Waet Kerlh ta d
1 4 Pam 1 ♦ Pan*

«N .T .
J’aea a * Paaa
Pass 4 * Pasa

Pass Pam
Opening lead—A t

game. But he does not want to 
get past the game lone too

quickly, A jump to four 
spades would be Inadequate, 
so North should manulscture 
s three heart hid.

This can’t hurt him. No 
matter how many hearts 
South bids, North can go to 
spades. In this case South will 
bid three no-trump, where
upon North can bid four 
spades and convey the mes
sage that hla hand was too 
strong for a mere Jump to 
game.

There Is anothrr by-pro
duct of this bid. A heart lead 
will hold South to five odd. 
but the way the cards lie he 
will make a small slam 
against any other opening.

Ct/e Jh& (Oomw: ByRuth Millel
Ever since I wrote a column 

ailing that many aalespeopla 
today don't seem to be Inter
ested In selling, I have been 
awamped with letters from 
salespeople, m o s t l y  sales
women, saying, “ It Just isn't 
so.'*

Sines all of these letters 
have pointed out that shop

pers have plenty of faults, 
themselves, It seems only fair 
lo sum up what those faults 
are as seen from the eyes 
of the person on the other side 
of the counter.

To begin with, women shop
pers are the ones who seem 
to be Inconsiderate and hard 
to handle. (Not a single sales-

Stetson Concert Slated Tuesday
The Ststson Symphony Or

chestra, under the direction of 
James Perdue, will present 
its final concert of the year on 
Tuasday avtnlng, S p. m. In 
Elisabeth Hell auditorium on 
the Stetson Campus.

According to Perdue, this 
will be one of the boat pro
grams of ths year by this 
group, and the sololiti ere of 
unusual quality so that those 
who usually attend these pro
grams will certainly not wish 
to miss this ont.

The program will open with 
a performance of tha Over-

Sales Service
TV RENTAL  
Seminole TV

Eealth Celer TT  Seles 
M M  Saaferd Art. PA  M I N

lure to Fldello by Beethoven. 
Following this the three senior 
soloists who have been select
ed by vole of the faculty of 
the School of Music will be 
presented. Jack Jones, organ, 
will perform with the orches
tra the Concerto No. 8 In F by 
Handel; Judy Eckert, so
prano, will sing the aria “ tu 
che la Vsnlle" from the opera 
Don Carlo by Verdi; and 
DtAlal Fletcher, pianist, will 
perform the second movement 
of the Concerto for Plano and 
Orchestra No. 3 In Bb, by 
Johannes Brahma.

Following the Intermission, 
tha orchestra will perform 
tho Symphony No. I  in lib, 
subtitled Spring, by Robert 
Schumann.

Thla program is open to the 
public and (here is no admis
sion charge.

Mtnu Planning
Answer to Previews Piasl*
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person who wrote In sa|ji any
thing against men aa shop
pers.)

So, here then, women shop
pers. are some of the things 
you do to make the life of 
salespeople miserable;

Some of you regard a “ shop
ping trip" as s means of klU- 
Ing time. Without the slightest 
intention of buying anything, 
you will let a weary sales
woman trot out everything In 
her department for your In
spection and then say airily 
that aim hasn't shown you 
anything you want.

Some of you are rude 
enough to mike slighting re
marks about' the merchandise 
shown you—even such arro
gant comments as " I  would
n't have that if thsy gave It 
to me." This, needless to say, 
•alespcoplt find moat offen
sive.

Some of you paw through 
merchandise with no thought 
for the poor salesperson who 
will have lo straighten It all 
up before she can wait on an
other customer.

And soma of you seem to 
lake pleasure in being rude 
lo salespeople or high-balling 
them In order to make your
selves feci superior.

If you have ever been guilty 
on any of those counts than, 
say the salespeople, you have 
no right lo criticise them.

Ideas galore; Kuth Mlllett's 
booklet, "Happier W i v e s  
(hints for husbands)." Just 
send »  cents to Iluth Milled 
Reader Service, c/o The San
ford Herald, P. O. Bos 419. 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York IS, N. Y .

Television Tonight

PHONE FA 3-1114

oviiv l i» ix r )
M I D I  - I H  T H E  A i m

TON’ ITE  A  TIIHS.

MONDAY P. M.
S.99 (Si Channel f Newsroom 

( > Wayne ruuchtr 
4.01 C l  IMItorl*!

C l  f f i i m  rouclitr 
S.I9 (1) Mafic Uomanli la 

Hportt
Sill C l  Neweoep*
1:3. (SI Mtleitene at (ha 

Century
(SI YYeethar Show

I; to (41 Mr. KJ
191 tituia As* Report* 

S.II I f )  "Enchanted Mirror" 
(11 ail*nt Service 
t*> I>lfaat

T;S9 (91 Political Tatrraat 
1:1S (Si IValtar cronklt*

(II THA
T:!S C l  Jimmy Strlnkland 

»SI To Tall Tha Truth 
( t )  Cheyenne 

I 9(1 (SI Pat* A Oladya 
S S9 (1) Prlra I* lllsht 

(SI niflamin 
(SI Father Knitta llaat 

I I f  (Si Miirfetd* Ktr 
(31 ST Precinct 
III Manny Thoir.aa 

Show
1:39 ( I )  Andy Griffith flow  

19:99 (91 lleunaaiay 
(1) Thrlimr
C l  Ulna Croahy Spaclal 

19:19 Itl lleachcomber 
11:99 (31 Nanacop*

(SI Channel 9 Kewereom 
(9i m e  final naport 

11.91 (t )  lf0Ui'77OOj Mnvla
(3) Mld-Vli. Final P.a 

port
11:19 ( I )  Hollywood Movla 

Cavalara la
11:39 (31 Tnnlt* Hhnw

(9) Channel I Thtatir

TUESDAY A. M.
I: I (11 Flan On 
9:19 (91 Hlfn On 
1:19 (31 Con't. Cle-eroom

(91 Collaea of the Air 
7:2’ (1) Today

(9) Wake I'p Mavtra 
7:31 (3) Farm Mark*) Re- 

pert
7:19 (3) Tod*y
T:IS 91 Nevra-Weelher

( I )  Count-loan Naira 
(9) Mlekay Kvana Show 

1:09 ( f )  Captain Kanetroo 
1:11 (II Waathar and N*wa 
1:19 (3) Today

( I )  Carlonylll*

SI Lot'i Laarn Spanlak
9:99 (Ji State Trooper 
9:11 (91 Rompar Room 
9:39 (31 Gala B(nrm Hhovr 
9:41 (4) New* *  latarwlawa 

(9) Flrat Tear Bpaalab 
19:99 (1) Bay Whan 

( I )  Calendar 
(SI Btar Ptrformanea 

19.10 C l  Play Tour Huack 
(SI f Love Luey 
(31 Highway Patrol 

11:11 (31 Price la Right 
( I )  Vldte Vlllaea 
( I )  Tha Taaan 

11:19 (t> Concentration
(91 Surprlaa Packae* 

11.34 (I I  Harry Raaaonar 
with tha Kawa 

(Si tour For A Bong

TUESDAY P. M.
IlifS ( I )  Tnur Pin* lmpraas-

Ion
( f )  l.ma of Life 
( ft  Camouflage 

I I . IS (3) Truth ar Conte- 
quturea

(91 Mak* That Pace 
( I )  Baarch for Tomor

row
13:41 (9) auldlna Light 
13:13 (3) NBC Nawa Rapott 
1:99 (3 1 Ntwe A Waathar 

(91 Day In Court 
(91 Open Window 

1:13 (31 BlImnaeMra 
1:29 (St Aa Tne WorlS Turn* 

( I )  Orbit
(31 People Are Punny 

1.(9 C l  Jan Murray Bkow 
(91 Paaiword 
(9) Jana Wyman Bhow 

3:29 <31 Loretta Youn*
( I )  Art Linkleiter 
( I )  Haven Kays 

1:99 (SI Millionaire
(3) Youn* Dr. Malaaa 
(S) yuaen For A Day 

1:11 (SI Verdict la Tour*
(3) Our Five Daughter* 
(3* Who Do Tou Truet 

4:39 (l> Brighter Day
(9) American Banditaad , 
( I )  Mak* Room For 

Daddy
4:119 (91 Kda* of Night 

(31 llero’a Hollywood 
t i l l  ( f )  Undo Walt

(3) 11**1 of aroucho 
1:33 (SI Quick Draw McGrow 

(3) Rookcy and Ula 
Frlaada

(1) I Lad t I.tvaa

diujhJ&qhiA
T V  Time Previews

7:30 • 1:30 p. m. ABC, Ch»y- 
enne. “ Tha Harrlgan.”  A  bit 
b u y  in spots but enjoyable la 
this story of ■ pair of bandit 
brothers who use • ranch as a 
front for their forays. Bronco 
and a pal, Terence Harrlgan, 
are hired aa cowpunchara and 
learn they have joined an out
law gang. Their plan to bust 
up the outlaws Is almost 
thwarted when the lusty lU r- 
rigsn falls for Heather, the 
outlaw's sister. Sean Me- 
Clory, Jack Cassidy and 
Kathl* Brown are featured 
with star Ty  Hardin.

M :30 p. m. CBS. Pete and 
Gladys. Of tha many plota in 
this series this is the wildest. 
Patsy Kelly plays a frumpy, 
talkative maid, who works for 
Gladys (Cart Williams) and 
two of her friends. Tha plot 
goes wild when Gladys and 
her friends discover the maid 
Is carrying gossip from one 
employer to the other. Too 
soft to fire her outright, 
Gladys adopts a hilarious dis
guise to frighten tha maid Into 
quitting.

•-10 p. m. ABC. Surfslda 4. 
“ A Private Eye For Beauty." 
This one won't make your 
hair eUnd on and, but It la 
pleasant escape far*. Sandy 
and Ken (Troy Donahue and 
Van Williams) aro hired by a 
visiting Latin official (John 
Dehner) to keep his daugh
ter (Dawn Wells) and hsr 
sweetheart (Miguel Lands) 
apart. Our heroes discover it 
is not hie daughter's happi
ness which worries tba offi
cial. The lad has evidence o f 
political skulduggery on the 
party of his awoatla's father.

9 0:30 p. m. CBS. The Dan
ny Thomas Bhow. (Rerun) 
Jimmy Durante's contribution 
to thla story made it one of 
the best of the aerial. Danny 
is miffed when Jimmy turns 
down an invitation to a ban
quet honoring Carla, Jlmtny'a 
niece. Tha Schnosi says be 
doesn't belong In such a group 
and would hurt Carla’ s 
chances with the college

AD U LT
ENTERTAINM ENT

PLEASE NOTE SCHEDULE 
"Splendor In The Graaa" 
Start# At 7il0 Nltaly • • Du* 
To Length Only Flrat Half 
Will II* Hhoan Over On 
Second Show - - • Complat* 
Show Can Ha Seen Aa Lata 
As b:J0 - - - Com* Ear

^GtfASS
Starring 

Natali* Wood 
Warren Bealty

C*-K*aiur* 10:11 Only 
Joanne Woodward 

"N o  Down Payment’’

l l i f z  T l i c . i l r c

OPEN 13:11 
Fright Daya Thru Wad.

crowd. Danny attempts to 
teach Jimmy the things ha 
should know, with hilarious 
results. Gins Gensrdl plays 
Carls.

0-10 p. m. NBC. $T(h Pre
cinct "Occupstlon, Citlian." 
(Rerun) wall acted but not 
entirely believable in this U la 
of ■ locksmith who bolds tha 
clue to the capture of a mob
ster. Fearing for tha Ufa of 
hla wife and their unborn 
child, the Immigrant holds 
back Information until Dotac- 
tlva Carella does a little flag- 
waving to break him down. 
Ross Martin and Caren Lcnay 
are featured with star Robert 
Lansing.

10-11 p. m. NBC. Thriller. 
"Pigeons From Hell." (R e 
run) Brandt Da Wild* and 
David Whorf era vary good, 
but Ihe story is batter. They 
play brothers who come upon 
an old southern mansion, un
inhabited except for n flock 
of pigeons and a few  evil 
spirits, all of whom resent 
Ihelr presence. So much to, 
they posMsi one brother 
(Whorf) and force him to at
tempts murdering tha other.

to-11 p. m. ABC. Ben Casey, 
"So Oft It Chances In Particu
lar Men." A  penetrating and 
deeply moving plot with solid 
all-around acting. A  brilliant 
chemist (James Franclseus) 
Is hospitalised for a alight 
head Injury. But tha chemist 
becomes so morbidly depres
sed Ben Casey (Vince Ed
wards calls la a psychiatrist 
(Leo Penn). Tba hypnoelg 
scene la auspcnsafully accu
rate, and alio good aa tha 
chemist's wlfa Is Carol Ros
ses.

Tha I qIIsr o f Baghdad 
established a pigeon post la 
UM.

* co‘«U .B V <A M g,ow.

STARTS THUR8.

m
n s s r a
By aKOROE B. PAPCUN

Claims to "lnvantiosi" o f 
Television data aa far back 
aa 1178, but Dr. Klpkow U 
credited with developing a 
whirling disc p it****  In 
10S4, which ato/ed In uaa 
'til tha lata 1020'a. A t  this 
point tha TV picture waa 
little more thin a p|ih«u- 
stta, about postage stamp 
a l i a .  usually viewed 
through a magnifying 
glass.

CcJnr was demonstrated 
In 1080 —  still in Ui* one- 
inch ay* atraining sis*. 
Two year* later It waa poa- 
albla to ahow ln-f.-oi-M.-h 
images in black and white, 
but mad* up o f #0 scan
ning line* aa coin pared to 
tha present standard o f M5 
linn , ao pictures ward 
11 ude and shaky.

Pictures on tome o f to
day'* screens ran be un
pleasant too, If the aat ia 
In poor working condition. 
Whatever the frooMe call 
TOW N «  COUNTRY TV 
SEP. VICE, now (bowing 
tha vara- latest W ESTING- 
HOUSE "IN S T A N T  AR M * 
19-Inch Portable, U U  
Park Drive. F A  S-B36S.

■ ...................... ..
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Legal Notice
» *  m i  o m r c r r  t o ir t . 
n in t h  J im  m i . cm uuiT  
o r  F l o r id a  in a r d  f o r  
s e m in o l e  corn-rv. 
TRARCKRT SO. 11.114 
ROBERT T. JOKKBOS,

Flmlntl ft

/ i' a N C M  I.(Mil JOHNSON.
tvafondant

n o t i c e  o r  s u i t
TO I MU*. FRANCH L E U *  

JOHNSON
l i f t  Covington RtroH 
Tounfitovn, Ohio 

A iworn Compltlnl havln* 
bon  flltd a**lnst you In th* 
circuit Court In m l  for H*ml- 
noln County. Florid*. I" Ub»"* 
car r, for Dlrore*. Ih* *h®rt 
• 1 1 1 * or **ld *etlon bales RO
BERT T. JOHNSON, PUlnllff 
re. FRANCES LESS JOHNSON, 
Defendant. the** p r » «n l*  nr* 
lo c iu m  »nd r*qulr» jroi» to 
fit* your wrlllan d*f*oi**. If 
*ny. to th* Complnlnt fil'd 
herein. »nd to aarva n ropy 
Hi*r*of upon Plaintiff* *ttor- 
ntr on or M l « n  th* »th d»y 
of Jun*. A. O. H U .  olhar* 
wit* * D*cr*« Pro Conf**«o 
will b* *nt*r*d *s*ln*t you 
unit th* c*u»* proe**d **

P*WITNE8B my h*nd »nd offi
cii! *t*l At Snnford, Stmlnol* 
County, Florid*, tbl* Ird d»y 
of May. A.D. III*.
(S IM .)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
*’1»rk of th* Circuit Court. 
Ninth Judicial L.rcuU lit 
■nd for nominal* County, 
rtorld*
Byt J**n K. With*. D.C, 

Gordon V. Fr*d*rleb 
Attornry for Plalnllff 
p. o. Box l i l t  
ini-304 North Park Aronu*
Sanford. Florid*............
rubllih May T. II, *1. **•

Legal Notice
th* County nf Srmlnot*. Slat* 
of Florid*. Un ln ,  such carll- 
flcat* *h*ll b* r*<l*«in*d *c- 
rordlny to law th* properly 
d*»crlh*d In aueh eartlMcat* 
will b* aold to th* hlghcsl 
bidder at th* front door of 
th* Samlnol* County court 
Ifoua* at Hanford, Florida, on 
th* flrtl Holiday In th* monih 
of Jun*. t i ll ,  whlrh I* th* 
4th day nf Jun*. tit*.

Dated thla 1 Stk day of April, 
till.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Reckwllh, Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court 
Hamlnol* County. Florid* 

Puhllah M*y T, 14, St. II.

ROTIfM OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX BBRII 

(I**. IPLIS Plarfda Slotula* 
•r iuidi

NOTICE IS IIEREBT 01V- 
BN. That Hufui N. n*nnlns»r 
th* h oldir of th* following 
•artlftcal* baa flltd aald oar* 
llflcat* for tax dead f o b *  
laauad tharaon. Th* eartlfl- 
cal* numbar »nd y**r of 
laauanct, Ih* daaertptlun Of 
proparty, *hd th* n»m* In 
which It

Y*ar of

waa aaaaaaad or* »*
follow at
Cartlflcat* No. I l l  
laauanc* t i l l  
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

Imli 17 A II Block F 
Trant II Itnltndo Sprlnai 
According 1* Pl*t» Thar*- 
nf Racardad Upon th* 
public Record* of Soml- 
not* County Florid*

Homo In which i h i i i i I  Wil
liam Arnold. Truala*
All of aald proparty bains In 
th* County of samlnol*. Slat* 
of Florida. Unit** auch carll- 
fleata ahall b* radaamad ao- 
cording to law th* prooartr 
daacrlbad In auch oartlflcal* 
will b* aold to tho hlshoat 
bidder at tb* front door of 
th* Samlnol* County Court 
Ilona* at Sanford, Florida, on 
tb* flrat Monday In the nvmih 
of Juno, IMS, which la Ur* lib  
day at Jun*, 11*1.

Lroltd tbli 11 th day of April,
H U .
(■KALI

Arthur H. Dock with, Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
Hamlnolo County, Florida 

Publlth way T, II. II. U.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX HERD 

(Brr, 1P4.1S Florida Btalalra
•r iat* I

NOTICE IB IIEIIKIIT G1V- 
EN, That Rufua lt*nnltis*r th* 
holder of lha following car- 
llflcat* haa filed aald rrrllfl- 
cal* for tax dead In b* lnuued 
Ihtraon. Th* cartiricat* num
bar and yaar of laauanc*, th* 
daacrlptlm: of th* prop*rly, 
end th* name In which It w n  
**fr***d nr* t i  follow*: 
Carllflral* No. tit T**r of 
laauanc* 1117
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

Lota 7 I I 10 II It It 
jo ii : :  : i  *  n  mock d
Traci 71 Sanlaudn Snrlnsa 
According to riAta_Ij*tti_  

I nf Ra**ordo<l Upon In*
' Public Racorda of Srml-

nol* County Florida 
Nam* In which a***)t*d By
ron I, A Loula* Kimball 
All or aald property bains In 
Ih* County of Samlnol*. Btat* 
of Florida. Unlaaa auch certi
fies!* ahall ba radaamad ac
cording to law th* property 
datrrlhad In auch cartlflcat* 
will ba aold to tha hlshaat 
bidder at Ih* front door of 
Ih* Samlnol* County Court 
lloua* nt Sanford, Florida, on 
tha flrat Monday In tha month 
of Jun*. 1 Ml, which la tha 
Ith day of Jun*, 1M1.

Datad thla 11th day. of April 
1M1.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Backwltli. Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
Kemlnol* County, rlorld* 

Publleh May 7, 14, 11, II.

Legal Notice
thereon. Th* icrtlflrafo num
ber and year of iMuan,1*, Ilia 
daacrlptlon of lb* property, 
and th* nimi In which It waa 
a***a»»d ar* follow*: 
Certificate No. I l l  Tear of 
Issuance 1**4
DESCRIPTION of PRO PETR Ti 

Hex. IIin.)l» n. lv. *  )|i».3 
ft S of Nt: Cor. Run H. 471 
ft. tv 1 0 0  ft. .V. I l l  ft. K 
tio ft. N, II* ft. K 70 
fl. to Mr* Section 1 Town. 
■ hip to Rang* 1» K.

Nam* In whlrh aaaaaaad Mary 
I*. Earx Muaely 
All nf aald properly b*ln* In 
lha County of Hcmlliolr. Htal* 
nf Florida. Unlaaa auch certi
ficate ahall b* r*d»tm*d ar- 
cording to law tha property 
daacrlbad In auch ctill. 'lulr 
will fa* aold to tha high**! 
I.lddrr at Ih* front door of 
tha Seminole County four l 
lloua* at Sanford. Florida, on 
the flrat Monday In the month 
of June, III!, wtil.h la th* 
41 ti day nf Jun*. III!

Datad thla lath day at 
April, 1M1.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr,  
Clark Circuit Court, 
H«mlnol* county, Florida 

Publleh May 7, II, It, II.

g o n c a  o r  a p p l i c a t i o n
FOR TAX DEED 

flee. IPLIS Florida * lata tea 
of I*40)

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlV- 
BN, That nufua N. Rannlnsar 
Hi* holder of th* following 
•ortlfleat* ha* fllad aald car- 
tlflaat* for lax dead to b* 
laauad tharaon, Tha aartlflcat* 
number and year or laouxnc*. 
tb* description of th* pro-

Iiorty, and th* nama la which 
I waa aoooaood ar* aa fol

low*)
CortlflcaU No. tit Y*ar of 
laauanc* t i l l
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTTl 

Lota 11 l» Id »  A tl 
Block 7 Waat Wlldmorc 
Second Section Plat Book 
• f a i l  I

Nam* In whlok aaa**aod Frad 
T. A laaboll* Has*
All or oald proparty bains In 
th* County of Somlnolo, State 
of Florid*. Unlaaa aurtl e m i
nent* shall b* radaamad ac
cording to law lb* property 
darrrlbad In such cartlflcat* 
will b* sold to th* hlshaat 
bidder at tha front door «t th* 
Samlnol* County Court lloua* 
• I Sanford, Florida, on th* 
first Monday In Ih* month of 
June, 1111, which la Ih* Ith 
day « f  Jun*. till.

Dated thl* l(lh d*y of April, 
1*13.

(SEAL)
Arthur If. Btukwllh, Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminal* County, Florida 

publlth May 7, It, II, It.
NOTIGN OF APPLICATION 

FOH TAX UKKII 
(Sor. IPLIS Florid* Hat* tea 
of 1U4*|

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV- 
EN. That C. L. Button th* 
holder of Ih* following o*rtl- 
tlflcalo ha* flltd aald carll- 
flcaio fur lax dead to b* laauad 
tharaon Tha tcrllflcat* num
bar and yoar of loautn**, tb* 
description of th* proparty, 
•nd tha aan* la which It p b i  
nutated ar* aa follow*: 
C*rllficat* No. I l l  Tsar of 
toiusnc* ltd*
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY 

Lot tl Uloek I Lakavlaw 
Plat Book 1 Pag* II 

Nam* la which a**»*»*d Char- 
lla J. Shepard
All of oald property bclns la 
Ih* County of Bcmlaola, Slat* 
of Florida. Unlaai auch certi
ficate shall b» r*d**m*d aa- 
cordlns to law ih* property 
described In such eartlflcala 
will b* aold lo ih* hlshaat 
bidder PI th* frgnt door of 
th* Samlnol* County Court 
lltiuo* at Sanford, Florida, on 
th* flrat Monday In th* month 
of Jun*, t i l l ,  which I* th* Ith 
day of June, It*!.

Delsd this nth day ol April,
1111.
(RkiAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
Samlnol* County, Florida 

Publish May 7. II, tl. It.

' XOTICN OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEKD 

I h *  IPLIS FI art** Statutes 
* f  IP**)

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlV- 
EN, That Hufuo N. R*anlng*r 
tb* bolder of th* following 
em lflra l*  ha* filed aald cor- 
llflrat* fur la* deed to b* 
laauad th*raun. Th* eartlfl- 
cat* number and yasr of 
iMuanc*. th* daoarlptloa of 
th* pruparty, and th* n*u*  
In which It was ■••eased or* 
a* follow •:
Carllflral* No, lid Year of 
laauano* tttt
UNSCHIPTION of PROPERTY; 

1-01 I* A IV W Of Lot 11 
utork L Lake Wayman 
Haight* Flat Book I Pas* 
tl

Nam* In which **(e«*ad Frank
L Rreusnaiuhl at *1
AU* at sgld property being In

NOTICH OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX UKKII 

I arc, 1*4.1* Florida StalutM
«r ‘ ntai

iTICB IB HEREBY OIV- 
B-i. That Itufua R*nnlng*r th* 
holder of Ih* following carll- 
flcal* ha* flltd said cartlflcat* 
for las dead lo b* liiuid 
tharaon. Th* certificate num
ber and yaar of leinanct, tha 
daacrlptlon of th* property, 
and th* nnm* In which It wa* 
atataaad ara •• follow*: 
Carllflcata No. I l l  Y*ar at 
laauanc* t i l l
DESCRIPTIUN of PROPERTY: 

Lot* II A It Block F 
Tract 10 Hanlando Spring* 
According lo Plato There
of Recorded Upon th* 
Public Record* of Baml- 
nol* County Florida 

Nama In which ai*****d A. 
Howard A Marla J. Erickson 
All of aald property bains In 
tb* County of Hamlnol*, Slat* 
of Florida. Unlaaa such carll
flcata ahall be radaamad ac
cording to law lha property 
described In auch cartlflcat* 
will b* told lo Ih* highest 
bidder at tha front door of 
lha Samlnol* County Court 
lloua* at Hanford, Florida, on 
tha flrat Monday In tha month 
of June, 1)11, which la lha 
Ith day of Jun* Itll.

Dated thl* lllh day af April, 
Itll.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Uackwlth, Jr,  
Clark Circuit Court 
Hamlnols County, Florida 

Publleh May 7, II. II, II.

XOTICK OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX IIKHII 

(Sac. 1*4.I* Florida Slain!**
* f  m at

NOTICE IH HEREBY OlV- 
EN, Thai Rufus llannlng«r Ih* 
holder of Ih* following carll- 
float* haa filed **ld cartlflcat* 
for lax tlrrd lo I,a iMuad 
tharaon. Th* certificate num
ber and yaar uf Issuance, tha 
description of th* prop*rty, 
and ih* nmn* In which It wa* 
■ ■aaaaad ar* a* follows: 
Certificate No. 3M Year of 
laauanr* 1)47
DEHCltlPTlON of PROPERTY I 
Lola 11 14 Uluck U Tract 10

Bunlstulo Hprlns* Accord
ing to Plata Thereof Re
corded Upon the Pubilo 
Records of Hamlnols Coun
ty Florida

.Name In which aeasasad Oto. 
M. A Mildred C. Cooper 
All of eatd properly being In 
tha County of Hemlnola, Hlat* 
of Florida. Ualass such e m i 
nent* ahall ba redaamad ac
cording to law lha property 
described In eurh uarllflcsl* 
will ba sold to tha hlsheal 
bidder al Ih* front door of 
th* Hsmlnol* county Court 
llou** *1 Hanford. Florida, on 
lit* first Monday In Ih* month 
of Jun*, l ilt, which I* th* 
Ith day of June, ti ll.
Uaiad thl* llth day at April, 
1113.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Dackwlth, Jr,  
Clark Circuit Court 
Hainlnol* County, Florida 

Publleh May T, 14, II, II.
IWTIBH OF APPLICATION 

FUll TAX UKKII 
<a*e>. IP4.1B Florida am to fa,
of itla )

NOTICE IH HEREBY OlV- 
KK. That E. C. Il*rp*r th* 
bolder of Ih* following certi
ficate hi* filed said cartlflcat* 
for lax d**d to b* laauad 
(h*r*un. Th* cartlflcat* num
ber and yaar of Issuance, th* 
description of th* property, 
and Ih* nam* In which It was 
a**a***d ar* a* follow*: 
Cartlflcat* No. IIP Y-sr of 
I**u*nc* l i l l
DESCRIPTION of PROPBItTT: 

E IP* ft. of W. UP ft. a>f 
N. IP ft. of SW Vi of BWU  
uf SW Vi of Section tl 

Township II Rang* II R 
Nam* In which xxsrcaed Roaae* 
vail A Amaryllis tlrlffan 
All of aald property being In 
Ih* County of Hamlnols, Ktat* 
of Florida. Ualaaa auch oar
tlflcat* shall ba radaamad ac
cording to law th* property 
described In *ucb eartlflcala 
Will bt sold to th* highest 
bidder at lha front door of 
tb* Stmlnol* County Court 
lloua* at HanTord. Florida, on 
tb* first Monday In lha month 
of June, ti ll, which la the 
Ith day of June. DM.

Dated thl* KIU day of Jun* 
1*11,
(SEAL)

Arthur IL Beckwith, Jr, 
Clark Circuit Cuurt 
Hsmlnol* County, Florida 

Publish May t. it, jt, II.

XOTICM OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DERI) 

i Boo. 1*4.1* Florida ■ taint** 
of 1*1*1

NOTICE IB HEREBY OlV- 
EN, That K. C. Harper tha 
holder of tha rullnwlng o-rttfl- 
cat* haa fllad said cartltlcet* 
tor ISA dead t* ba issued

NOTH'*: OF APPLfCltTION  
FUR TAX DKKU 

lira, 104.1* Florida tlaisias
a l  Ih mr~.------ Nay — ------ -.rv:~ - c c

Niri li.r, in ll hitr.liY TilV- 
EN, That b':" i'. Itarpar ilia 
holder of Ih* following certi
ficate haa filed aald carllflcata 
for lax deed lo h* lasuad 
Ihrraon. Th# cartlflcat* num
bar and yaar of Iseuanca. tha 
daecrlpllon of tha proparty, 
and th* nama In which It wac 
aasresad ara aa follow*: 
Cartlflcat* No. Ip Yaar af 
Iseuanca 1S14
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY:

In:l 11 Block II Pina Larcl 
Plat Book I Pass* II  A 
IT

Name in which aaeassed James
A Ann* R. Urook*
Alt of said proparty being In 
th* County of Samlnol*, Htal* 
of Florida. Unless such c*rtl- 
fleet* shall b* redeemed ac
cording to tow th* properly 
described In such carllflcata 
will ba sold to th* highest 
bidder at tha front door of 
tha County Court Ifoua* at 
Hanford, Florida, on Ih* flrat 
Monday In Ih* month of Jun* 
1MI, whlrh lo th* Ith day of 
Jun*. III!.

Datad thl* l llh  day of April 
111'.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Backwlth, Jr,
Clark Circuit Court.
Hamlnolo County, Florida 

Publish May 7, II, II, II.

Legal Notice
MiTH'K OF t m i r t T I O )  

yon  T i t  DKF.D 
<*er. loi.ia Florida Btatatea 
*r taiot

NOTICE IH HEREBY OIV- 
KX, That I’. I ,  Hutton lha 
holder of Ih* following rertl- 
flrat* ha* flt-d aald rerliflcat* 
for tax deed in bt leaned 
thereon Th, rerlin.ete num
ber and yaar of lasuant*. tha 
daecrlpllon nf th* property, 
and Ih* nam* le which It 
aiesseed ar, »• follow* 
CerllArot* No. 130 Year af 
laauanr* IP47
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

NtVIy HM> ft. nf HEly 1«* 
ft. of HWly 300 ft. nf l,.t 
4* IJenJemln James Hub 
Piet Hook P Peg* 1 

Xims In which areesred Cur
tis II. A Nally M. Urown 
Alt uf aald properly being In 
Ih* County nf Hemlnola, Hlat* 
nf Florid*. I’nlts* such i*rll- 
flcat* shall b* redeemed or* 
cording lo law th* property 
describ'd In euch certificate 
will be aold to the highest 
bidder at tha fronl donr nf tha 
Seminole County Court Ifoua* 
at Hanford. Florida, on th* 
flret Monday In the month 
nf June, t)43, whlrh I* Ih* 
flh day nf June, IPI3.

Dated Ihle 14th day af April,
i p i :.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
'-••'V prruli r-m»t-------------

Legal Notice

NOTICH OF APPLICATION 
Foil TAX DKKII 

(•* , .  IPLIS Florida Statute* 
af IPIOI

NOTICE 18 IIKRKUY MIV. 
EN, Thol Leonard Weston th* 
holder of the following cartl
flcat* haa filed aald carllflcata 
for laa dead lo h* Issued 
thereon. Tit* certificate num
ber and yaar of Issuance, lha 
description of tha property, 
• nd lha nama In which It 
was assessed are a* follows: 
Certificate No, IIP Year of 
Issuance 1 PI0
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

!<ot IP Janiaalown Plot 
tlook P Pag** 71 A 71 

Natn* In which a*****«d Archl* 
A Viola llowtll 
All of said property being In 
th* county of Hemlnola, Htal* 
of Florida. Unlaaa such certi
ficate shall ba rad*am*d ac
cording to law Ih* properly 
described Jn such certificate 
will b* sold to Ih* highest 
bidder it Ih* fronl door of 
Ih* gemlnol* County Court 
lloue* gt Hanford, Florid*, on 
th* flr*l Monday In lb* month 
ol June, lilt, which I* Ih* 
dlh day of June, 1**3.

Dated thl* tdth day of April, 
Itll.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. tlackwllh. Jr. 
Clerk circuit Court, 
Hcnlnol* County, Florida

hOTIt'K UF APPLICATION 
Pint TAX IIKKI)

Cher. 1*1.I* Flurlda atatuta*
or mini

NOTICE IB irKHEIJY OIV* 
UN, That William La* Har
vey Jr. Ih* holder of Ih* fol
lowing rartlflcal* haa filed 
eald certificate for laa dead 
In h* Issued thereon, Th* 
certificate number and y*nr 
of laauanc*, the description 
of th* property, and th* nam* 
In which It wa* natssasd nr* 
*• follow *i
Cartlflcat* No. I l l  Year of 
la*u*nr* 1*11
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY 

N. 7A fl. of W. IIP fl. 
of ,NK<4 of MV'i of NW*i  
nf Section 1 Township 11 
South Rang* 11 East 

Nama In which asaaised Bus- 
■all F. A Varna U  Hmlth 
AR af aald proparty being In 
tha County of Hemlnola, State 
of Florida. Unless xuch cartl- 
Deals ahall ba r*d**mad ac
cording to law tha property 
described In such certificate 
will b* sold lo iho highest 
bidder at lha front door of tbo 
Hemlnola county Court Homo 
at Hanford. Florida, oh tha 
fltsl Monday In Ilia month of 
Juna. l i lt ,  which la th* 1th 
day nf Juu*. 1111.

Dated this lllh day of Jun* 
m i .
I HEAL)

Arthur II. Uackwlth, Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
Homlnnl* County. Florida 

Publish May 7. II, 11. 31.
NOTH H OF APPLICATION 

POR TAX DKKII 
t B*e, IPLIS Florida Stntwffs 
uf 1*411

NOTICE |g IIEREBT GIV
EN, That Hufui N. R*nalng«r 
th* holder of lha following 
certificate haa filed aald sar- 
llflcat* for tax dead to be 
lasued tharaon. Tit* certificate 
number and year of l**uaaoa, 
lha description of lha pro- 
party, and Ilia nam* In which 
It waa •••••■ad ara as fol
ic wa:
Carllflcata No. I l l  Year of 
taiusnc* 1*11
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY! 

Lota II A II tllork H 
Traci IP Hanlando Spring* 
According to Pint* Thera- 
of Recorded Upon the Pub
lic llacorde nf Stmlnol* 
County Florida

Nama In which assessed H. M. 
Muhlenberg
All of eatd property being In 
Ih* County nf grin tool*, Htal* 
uf Florida. Uni*** such rertl- 
Real* shall b* radaamad ac
cording lo law lha property 
described In such cartlflcat* 
will b* aold No th* hlghail 
bidder al lha front door of 
tha gemlnol* County Court 
lluuta al Hanfurd, Flurlda, on 
th* Dial Monday In th* month 
of June, 1111. which I* th* 
Ith day ar Juna 1P41.

Datad this lllh day * !  AJrU. 
till.
HEAL)

Arthur H Backwilh, Jr, 
cloth Circuit (luurt 
Hemlnola County, Florida 

Publlth Mat 7, 14, It, 31 ,

namlnola County, Florida 
rubllah May 7, 14. 31, *1.

N DTI r  17 OF APPLICATION
FOR TAX DKKD 

face, 1*1,11 Florida Ptalatra 
at 1*1*1

NOTICE IS IIEREBT OIV- 
EN, That C. L. Butloa tha 
holder at Ih* following certi
ficate ha* filed said cartlflcat* 
for tax d**d lo b* Issued 
lb*r*on. Th* rtrtlflcal* num
ber and year of Issuance, lb* 
daecrlpllon of th* prnpsrly, 
and tli* name In which I* was 
***ee**d ar* ** fallow*: 
Certificate No, III  Tear *f 
Issuance IP4T
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

Lot II Block D Lincoln 
Park Plat Rook 7 Pag* II  

Nam* In which assessed Frad 
Thompson
All uf said property being In 
Ih* County af Samlnol*, Htal* 
of Florida. Untaia auch certi
ficate* ahall ba redeemed ac
cording lo law the property 
described In such certificate 
will be aold to Ih* highest 
bidder at tha front door of 
ihe Hemlnola County Court 
lloua* at Hanford, Florida, on 
lha flrat Monday In tha month 
of Juna, ti ll, which la lha 
Ith day of June, ti ll .

D*ltd thl* lllh day af April, 
till.
(BEAL)

Arthur 71, Beckwith, Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
Hantlnol* County. Florida 

Publlah May 7, 14. It, II.
NOTICM OF APPLICATION 

yon  TAX DKKD 
llaa. 1*4.11 Florida Statute* 
of 1*1*1

NOTICE IH HEREBY OIV- 
KN. That C. L. Button th* 
holdar of th* following carll* 
float* haa fllad aald certifi
es la for lax dead lo b* Issued 
tharaon. Th* rarllflrala num
bar and yaar of lasuenca, th* 
description of Ih* proptrly, 
•nd th* nem* In which It wa* 
asaaaaad ar* a* follow*: 
Cartlflcat* No. I l l  Year • t  
laauanc* Ittl
DEHCltlPTlON of PROPERTY: 

laot I Block C TansHwood 
H-ctton Two r u t  t Pag* 
II

Nama In which a*s**a*d Theo
dor* A. A Patricia C. Dippy 
All of said properly being In 
th* I'ounty of Samlnol*, State 
of Florida. UnUaa such certi
ficate * 1 1 * 1 1  b* radaamad ac
cording to law lha property 
described In *uch cartlflcat* 
will b* sold lo th* klgh**t 
bidder at th* front door of th* 
Hsmlnol* County Court Hou** 
at Hanford. Florida, on Ilia 
first Monday In tha month of 
Jun*. 1113. which I* Ih* 4th 
day ol June, 1)43.

Dated thl* llth day of April, 
I )*3.
(HEAL)

Arthur If. Btckwllh, Jr, 
Clark Clroult Court, 
Samlnol* county, Florida 

(Publish May 7, 14, 11, 11.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOH TAX DKKD 
(See. 1*4.11 Florid* atnlnte* 
af I*«*t

NOTICE IB HEREBY QIV- 
EN. That C. L. Button tha 
holdar of th* following cartl
flcat* has fllad said certifi
cate for lax d**d to ba U*u*d 
thereon. Tha carllflcata num
bar and year of Usuanc*. tha 
deacrlptlon nf |h* property, 
and th* nam* In which It 
wa* aaaeistd ar* a* follows: 
Cert If lest* No. I l l  T*ar * f  
Iseuanca DIB
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY! 

l-ol | Uloek C Tanglewood 
Section Two Plat Book 1 
Pax* 14

Nam* In which assessed Walt- 
born C. Phillip* Jr, Inc.
All *f said proparty b*lng In 
tb* County nf Seminal*, Hut* 
of Florid*. Unit*! auch certi
ficate thall b* r#d##m*d ac
cording to law th* property 
daacrlbad In auch cartlfical* 
will b* cold to th* high**! 
bidder at Ih* front door of th* 
Seminal* County Court Haul* 
at Ssnford, Florid*, on IH* 
Oral Monday In lha month 
or jun*. D l l ,  which I* Ih* 
Ith day af June, 11(1,

Datad thl* lllh day of April, 
lilt.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Btckwllh, y*., 
Clark Circuit Court 
Samlnol* County, Florid* 

Publish May 7. 14, 11, ll.
NOTICH OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
taoet. IPLIS Fieri** Statataa 
■I 1*4*1

NUTICH IB HEHEBT GIV
EN, That C. I, Button lha 
holdar of tha following carll- 
(leal* baa fllad said certificate 
for las deed to ba t**u*d 
inaraan. Tn* eertltloat* num
bar and yaar of Iseuanca, th* 
daearlptton *f th* proparly, 
and tha nam* In which It waa 
assessed ar* aa lnllcwii 
Cartlflcat* No. I l f  Yaar af 
Issuance H I*
DEHCltlPTlON of PROPERTTl 

Lot II Black 1 U k t t l l *  
Plat Rook A Pag* t*

Nama In which aeciased Mlk* 
Cherry
AU of aald properly being In 
tha County uf Seminal*, silt*  
of Flurlda, Unless such certi
ficate ahall b* radaamad ee- 
curdlng I* law ih* properly 
daacrlbad In auch oartlflcat* 
will ba sold t* tha hlshaat 
bidder at th* frost door of tha 
Hamlnols Cauaty Court lloua* 
•I Hanford, Florida, on th* 
Dial blond y In tb* month 
af June, DM. which la lha 
tth day of Jun*. DM.

Dated thla llth day of April, 
DM.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Uackwlth, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnol* County, Florid* 

Publish Msy 1, it, ;i, it

NOTH')! OF AFFMCATION 
FOR TAX ItKKH 

face, tat,I* Florida atatataa 
at tat*>

NOTICE IH HEREBY OIV- 
EN. That William I.** liar- 
ray Jr. tha holdar of tha fol
lowing certificate has filed 
■aid rertlflral* for (ar drsd 
to Ii* lesued lhareon. Tha cer
tificate -numbar and year nf 
Iseuani-a, ih* description of tha 
prupert), and Ih* name tn 
which It was assessed are a* 
follows:
Certificate No. Il l  Tear af 
Irsnanc* D M
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

fail 34 Florida Land A 
Colonisation Co.'a Addlt- 
lion In South Hanford 

Nam* In which assessed Ruby 
l» Timms 
Alt of aald property being In 
tha I'ounty nf Hrmlnnt*, Hist* 
of Florid*, Cntasa such carll- 
fleet* shall be redeemed *c 
cording to law Hit property 
described tn euch certificate 
will be aold lo Ih* highest 
bidder at tb* front door of 
II:* Hsmlnol* County Court 
Hous* at Hanford. Florid*, on 
lha first Mnndsy In th# month 
of June, DM, whlrh Is th* 
41h day nf June, D43.

Dated Ihle llth dey of April 
DM.
(HEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr,
it-r*k—w - w r .  £?e:t rt

Legal Notice
* o T im  o r  % pri.tr*T io *  

run t ,%* nK rti
• IM .fl Florida l la l i lM
• f IMM

NOTICE I* HFeRKnr fltv- 
KN\ Tbit William !*#• flirvtr
Jr, tbd holder of th* follow- 
lrt£ certificate hat flltd «ald
certificate for Ia i  detd tn he 
leaned thereon. The rertlfl-
«NRtw num b*r and y#*r of
Imuahif . t|*F d*)crlptli>* of
property. and the n»mt In
which ft waa ■••••■•d era *8
follow*;
C**rtlflc«t« So ID T*ar of
iBtuiinc-w lHn
DEHf’Ri PTI IN nf PROPERTY:
N. la fl of fl 2M ft. of K

Legal Notice

Seminole County, Florida 
Publish May 7. 14. 31, It.

NOTICK OP APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DKKD 

(Bee. I *4.1 • Florida •■••■laa 
at 1*4*1

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIV
EN, That William La* Harrey 
Jr. Ih# holdar af Ih* follow
ing eertlflcala has fllad said 
carllflcata for t*t deed to be 
liaued thereon. Tha cartlflcat* 
number and yaar af Issuance, 
th* description of Ih* pro
perty, and th* nam* In which 
ll was sssatssd ara •• fol
low*:
Cartlflcat* No. 331 Yaar af 
Issuance D l l
DESCRIPTION of FROPKRTT 

I-ot 1M Midway Plat Book 
1 Pag* 41

Nama In which aiscicsd Ed
ward 4b Ada M. Ollrar 
A1I of aald property being In 
the County of samlnola, Hiatc 
of Florida. Unices such cartl
flcat* shall ba redeemed ac
cording la law tha property 
described In such certificate 
will ba eold to the highest 
bidder at tha front dear of 
the gemlnol* County Court 
Haute St Hanford, Florida, on 
Iho first Monday la lha month 
nf Juna, DM, which Is Ih* 
4th day nf Juna, IMS.

Datad this Stth day of April, 
IMS.

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Samlnol* County, Florida 

Publish May 7. 14, 11. 31.

NOTICK OF APF1.ICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

llse. !*4.1S Florida glatatea 
af 1*4*1

NOTICE IH HEREBY OIV'- 
EN, That William Laa Harrey 
Jr. lha holder of the follow
ing certificate hes filed eald 
certificate for tax deed lo be 
Issued thereon. Th* certificate 
number and yaar of Issuance, 
Ih* daecrlpllon af the pro
parly, and tha nama la which 
It wac aceccced ara ••  Hal
lows:
Certificate N*. 734 Year at 
laauanr* 1M*
DESCRIPTION af PROFERTT: 

I-ot »  Mirror Lake Manor 
Nama In which aacaasad Jack
R. *  Shirley R. Crus*
AR or aald property belifg tn 
th* County of Hemlnola, Hate 
of Florida. Unlea* inch cartl
flcat* shall ba- radaamad ac
cording i* law lha property 
daacrlbad In auch rertlfloat* 
will be sold to Ih* hlgheet 
bidder at th* front door of 
th* gemlnol* County Conrt 
House nt Sanford, Florida, an 
Ih* flrat Monday In lha month 
• f  Jun*. IMS, which la the 
4th dey of Jna*. DM.

Dated this lllh day af April 
IMS.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwllh, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hamlnol* County, Florida 

Publish May 7: 14. >L 31.

1«* ft. of Enplaned Part 
of tllork O A. D. Cbep- 
S-!1'e Hut,division 

Nam* In which aasrsaed Ruby 
I- Timms
Atl or aald properly being In 
Hie ’Fount) nf H-mtdule State 
of Florida. 1'ntess sorts rerlt- 
flrate shell be redeemed ac
cording to law the property 
described In auch rerllftrata 
will b* sold to th* Htghest 
bidder at th* front dour of 
Ih# Hamlnols County. Court 
House at Hanford. Florida, on 
Ih* lirat Monday In the month 
of June, 1*13, whlrh la Ih* 
ith day of June. IH!.

Dated Ibt- llth day of April, 
IMS.
I SEAL)

— -Bet kw Hr., J r , ~
Clark circuit Court  
Hemlnola County, Florida 

Publish Mir 7. It. 31, 11.

NOTH B OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DKKD 

ties. 1*4.1* Florida itatntan 
af IP4PI

NOTICE IH HEREBY OIV- 
EN. That E. C. Harper th* 
holdar of the following eerll- 
deal* has filed ealtl ctrtlfl- 
cata for tax deed lo ba lasued 
thereon. Tha certifies!* num
ber and y*ar of liauanc*. th* 
description of the property, 
and Ih* nam* In which It was 
aeeeseed ara follows: 
Certificate No. 317 Veer of 
Issuance IM4
DESCRIPTION at PROPER'M’: 

I-ot I William's Hurray of 
Tract In HEVi of BWH 
Hecllon I Township 31 8. 
Hen*# tl K. Deed Book 
M Page 101 g C R 

Nem* In which aseeeseS Car
rie a. Laltlmer 
All of said property being In 
Ih* County of Hstnloole, Hlat* 
of Florida. Unless such cartl
flcat* shall ba redstmed ac
cording lo la w the proparly 
described In euch certificate 
will b* sold In lha highest 
bidder al the front door of 
th* Seminal* County Court 
lluue* at Sanford, Florida, on 
the flret Monday in the month 
of June, DM, which le the 
4lh day of Jun*. 1M3. .

Dated this Dlh d*e *f 
April, 13A3.
(SEAL)

Arthur >1. Backwltli. Jr, 
Clerk circuit Court, 
Hemlnola County, Florida 

Publleh May 7, It, 31. 31

day of Jun*. l**J
Dual this Dth dt> of April 

D*J.
(BE A Ll

Arlhur M. Barkwlih. Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court. 
H-mtnole County. Florida 

rul.lleh May 7. 14, 3). 31.

NOTH'* OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

<*aa. IS4.IS Florida ntatnlaa
a t  I d l e i

NOTICE IH NKHKIIT GIV
EN, That <*. I. Butt.in th* 
holdar of the folluwhia certi
ficate hes filed said certificate 
for -tsi deed tn be Issued 
thereon. Tl e rertlR.at# num
ber and .>e*r of lasuan-e. th* 
description nf tha properly, 
and lha name tn whlrh It was 
assessed are as follows; 
CrMItleale No. tit Year af 
Issuance t i l l

1 DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 
l-nte 1 * 3  Tract I r * r « .  
dlse Point Second Section 
Mat Bonk > Pag* *1 

Name tn which assessed Nic
holas d Barbara Pucci 
All nf said property being I" 
Ilia County nf Remtnole, (Hate 
of Florida, t'nlsss such certi
ficate shell be redeemed ac
cording lu law th* properly 
described In such certificate 
will ba sold lo ths highest 
bidder st tha front donr nf tha 
ie~,fftu.'e, H,
nt Ssnfcafl. Florida, on the 
first Monday In the month of 
.tuns, DM. which la the tth 
dey nf June, 1**1.

Dated this lllh day ef April, 
DM.
IHE AM

Arthur 14. Btckwllh, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hsmlnol* County. Florida 

Publleh May T. It. II. 31.

Legal Notice
Water and Hewer Revenue
Certificates. Series 1X3. be- 
ins rontaleed In th* petition 
herein.

Don* end ordered at Hanford, 
Florida, this Ird day af May. 
I*M.
(SEAL)

/*/ Voile A. Williams Jr. 
Judge of Ih e Circuit Court 
nr the Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit of Florlds. in and for 
Hemlnola County.

Publish May 7. 14. tl.

NOTICH OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(Baa. IM.IS Florida Itatwlaa 
• (  1*4*)

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIV
EN, That William U l  Heresy 
Jr. th* holder of th* follow
ing etrtlflcat* he* fll*d oald 
certificate for tax d**d to ba 
laauad thereon. Th* certificate 
number nnd year of leauance, 
the description al tha property, 
and the nem* In which It was 
■ eeeeetd ara aa follows: 
Certificate No, 7(7 Taar af 
Iseuanca D M
DEHUR1PTION of PROPERTY: 

H. M ft. of N. 311 ft. *t 
W. 100 ft. * f  Lot M M e  
Nell’s Orange Villa 

Nama In wulch assessed James 
F. *  Audrey M. Marshall 
All ef aald property being In 
Ih* County of Samlnol*. BUI* 
of Florida. Unite* such certi
ficate shall b# redeemed ac
cording t* law tha properly 
described In such certificate 
will be eatd t* lha hlgkaat 
bidder at tha front daor ar 
tha Samlnol* County Court 
Houet at Hanford, Florida, an 
tha flrat Munday In lha month 
of Juna, IM1, whlrh Ii Ua  
4th day of Juna, DM.

Datad thla llth day of April, 
1M3.
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Samlnol* County. Florida 

Publish May 7, 14, 11. 11.
NOTirM OF a p p l i c a t i o n

FOR TAX DEED 
lisa. IPLIS Florida Slalnlaa
•f  ISHUII

NOTICE IS IIEREBT OIV- 
KN, That K. C. Harpar (ha 
holdar of th* fallowing cartl
flcat* has Mad said certificate 
far tax dead to ba laautd 
tharaon. The certificate num
ber and yaar of liauanc*. Ihe 
description of lha proptrly, 
and tha nam* In which It wac 
•aaaaaid ara a* follows: 
Cartlflcat* No. 3l> Tear af 
laauancc t i l l
DESCRIPTION af PROPERTTl 

Lota 1 * 4  Block 1 Lake- 
view Plat Book 1 Pag* 14 

Nama in which assessed Pearl 
E. Malloy
All of aald property being In 
tha County uf gimlnul*. Stat* 
of Flutlda. tnleis eurh carll- 
fliata ahall be reJeemed ac
cording t* law lha properly 
described In euch eerllticat* 
will be eold to th* hlgheet 
bidder at lha front door af 
tha Istnlnole County Court 
Ileus* nt Hanford. Flurlda, un 
lha flret Monday In Ih* month 
of June, l i lt ,  which 1« lha 
4th day * f  Juna. DM.

Dated thl* Mth day at 
April. IMS.
(SEA Is)

Arlhur H Beekwlih, Jr,
Clerk Circuit Court 
bemlnnl* Couniy. Florid* 

Publish Mxr 7. 14, I L  tl

NUTHH OF APPLICATION 
FIMA TAX DKKD 

(tar. IPLIS Florida statataa 
af IPI*)

NOTICE IH HKIIEUr GIV
ES, That U. 1. Dutton th* 
holdar nf lha folluwlng carll
flcata haa flltd aald carllflral* 
for tax dead to be Issued 
tharaon. Th* carllflcate num
bar and yaar of laauanca, tha 
daacrlpllun of tha proparty, 
and tha name la which ll waa 
•■■ctaed ar* aa follows: 
Carllflcata No. M« Yaar at 
Iseuanca l i l t
DESCRIPTION ef PROPERTY: 

Lot 3 Block I Lakcrlow 
Plat Book I Pag* 11 

Nama In which assessed Char
lie J. Shepard
All of aald property being In 
tb* County of Hamlnolo, Hlmto 
of Florida. Unlya such certi
ficate shall bKW leem id  ac
cording to la ir  ih* property 
described In euch certificate 
will he eold to Ih* hlghoot 
bidder at th* front door of 
th* gemlnol* Counly Court 
House at Hanford. Florida, on 
lha flrat Monday la tb* month 
of June, 1M1, whlrh Is tha 
(th day of June. IM1.

Datad Ihla Dth day of 
April. DM.
ISBAL)

Arthur H. Backwlth, Jr, 
Clark circuit Court. 
Hemlnola Counly, Florida 

Publlah Msy T, D, 31, 31.

NOTH'K OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(Haa-. 104.Id Flerlda Statataa 
of 1*1*1

NOTICE IS H Ell Ell Y GIV
EN, That C. I. Button th* 
holder of th* following certi
ficate he* tiled eald rarllttcat* 
for lax deed tn ha laeuad 
thereon. The certificate num
ber and year of Issuance. Ih* 
description of Ihs properly, 
and Ih* nam* In which ll wa* 
assessed arc as follows: 
Ccrtlflcst* No. 313 Year af 
Issuance D D
DEHCltlPTlON at PROPERTY: 

I.ot 1 Block 3 Lakavlaw 
Plat Honk I Pag* 14 

Nam* In which assessed R. B. 
Boyd
All of said property being In 
th* County nf Hsmlnol*, gtat* 
of FlaNde. Unless such certi
ficate ihetl ba radaamad ac
cording lo law Hi* property 
daacrlbad In such certificate 
will ba enld to Ih* hlghaal 
bidder st tha front door of tb* 
Hamlnols Counly Court House 
at Hanford. Florida, on tbs 
flrat Monday In Ih* month nf 
June, 11(3, which I* th* 4th 
day of June, 1M3.

Dated Ihle llth day of April, 
1M3.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Ileekwltn. Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
gemlnol* County, Florida 

Publleh May 7. 14, 11, M, 1*11

NOTH'K OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(•sou IPLIS Florida aaalataa 
st lags)

NOTICE HI HEREBY GIV
EN, That K. a  Harpar lha 
holder af tha following cortl- 
fleet* ha* filed oald oartlfloal* 
for lax dead lo b* Issued 
tharaon. Th* certificate num
bar and yoar of laeuanca, tha 
description of ‘lb* proparly, 
and Ih* nam* In which It was 
aaeassed era aa follow*; 
Carllflcata No. 333 Yoar of 
lesuanoo 1M4
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

NWV4 or NEU of NEU  4k 
w  tie rt. of 8w  14 of n k  
<a of NEVA l i e u  N IM  
ft. of E 1M fl) In Hacllou 
D  Township 31 B Hang* 
II E.

Nama la which assessed D. D.
Da ale)
AIl of aald property being In 
Ihe County of Hemlnula, Hlat* 
of Florida. Cities* such certifi
cate shall b* redaamad a c 
cording to law lha proparty 
described In auch certificate 
will be sold to th* hlgheet 
blader at tha front daor ef 
th* Hotnlnsl* County Court 
Hou** at Sanford, Florida, oa 
lha flrat Monday In lha month 
• f Juno, tilt, which •» tha 
Ith day of June, 1M1.

Dated this llth day of April 
till.
(BEAL)

Arthur H, Backwlth, Jr, 
Clark Clroult Court, 
Hamlnolo County, Florida 

Publlah May 7, 14. >1, 31.
NOTICM OP APPLICATION 

FOR TAX HERD 
(Par. 1*4.1* Florida Ptutntoa 
•I IPW)

NOTICE IN IIEREBT GIV* 
EN, That E. c- Harper lha 
holder ef Ih* tullowlag cartl
flcat* has (Rod sold cerllflcato 
for tag dead to ba laauad 
tharaon. Th* cartlflcat* num
ber and yaar of tsauanc*. tha 
description of I he property, 
■nd lha nameMa which It waa 
assessed ar* a* follow*: 
Ctriiricat* No. 311 Yaar of 
lasanco D M '
DEHCltlPTlON aT PROPERTY! 

I-ot 34 Uloek C First Addi
tion to Drove Terrace 
rial Bonk T Pag* 41 

Natn* In which aeeeseed K. W. 
Uagley
Atl of aald property being In 
lha County uf Uaiutnole, Hint* 
of Florida. L'nlosa ouch cortl- 
fleet* oholl ba redeemed ac
cording to law th* proparty 
described In euch certificate 
will b* eold to ih*' hlshaat 
btdgor at tha front door of 
(ha Bsailnol# County Court 
Hnueo at Hanford, Flurlda. on 
the flret Monday in th* month 
ef Juna, DM, able* to Abe Ith

NOTICH OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DRRD 

(■ar. 1*4.1* Florida atatataa
at 1*4*1

NOTICE IH HEREBY OlV- 
KN. That C  U  Ballon the 
holder at Ih# following carll
flcata tu* filed aald cartlflcat* 
for tax dead to ha Issued 
theraon. Th# rerliflcat# nnm- 
bar and year of liauanc*, th* 
daacrlptlon of th* proparty, 
and th* name In which ll wae 
eeeeseed are *■ fnllowet 
Certificate No. I l l  Tear at 
laauanc* 1)17
DEHCltlPTlON of FROPERTT: 

tax D Block 31 North 
Chnluole Plat Book I Pag** 

14 ta I*
Nam* le which ccececed Bar
ling g. Beardsley 
All af said property bains la 
tha County of Hemlnola, gtata 
of Florid*. Units* such certi
ficate ahall b* radaamad ac
cording tn lew th* properly 
described In euch certifies:* 
will be eold lo ths hlgheet 
bidder at the fronl door of Ih* 
Seminole County Court Hone# 
•I Sanford, Florida, aa th* 
flrol Monday In th* month 
of June, 1)13. which to th* 
4th day nf Jun*. DM.

Dated thl* Dlh day ef April, 
1M1.
IHEAL)

Arthur M. Backwlth, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court 
Stmlnol* County. Florida 

Publlah May 7. 14, 11. SI.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TIIK NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
CUIT OF FLORIDA. IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
l a w  n o , aan
CITY o r  SANFORD, FLOR
IDA

Petitioner,
v*.
THE STATE OF FMJRIDA, *1*C Respondents

ORDER TO BROW CAUSE
TO THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

AND THE SEVERAL PRO
PERTY OWNERS, TAXPAY
ERS, C I T I 3 I I N I  AND 
OTHE1I8 H A V I N G  OR 
CLAIMING A N T  RIOIIT. 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN 
THE PROPERTY TO BE 

AFFECTED » T  T H E  
ISSUANCE BY THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
OF XVATEn AND SKWKH 
REVENUE CERTIFICATES, 
SERIES DM. HEREINAF
TER MORE PARTICULAR- 
LY DESCRIBED, OH TO BE 
AFFECTED IN ANT WAY  
THEREBY:
Th* Slat* or Florida, through 

the gtata Attorney ef. tha 
Ninth Judicial Cllrcult of aald 
Slat*, and tha cararal pro
parly owners, taxpayers, cltl- 
■ana an* olhara haring or 
claiming any eight. Ittlo or 
Interest In proparly to be af
fected by Ihe lasaanc* by th* 
City of Hanford, Florida, i -J 
th* AVattr and Hawar Ravanu* 
Certificates, Merits IM1 here
after mors particularly des
cribed, or to bo effected la 
any way thereby, ora here
by required to appear before 
tha Circuit Court of gemlnol# 
County. Florida, In tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of eald State 
at Ih* Courlhuue* In Sanford. 
Florida, on Ih* Dlh day of 
Mar, 1)41. at l :M  o'clock A M. 
and shew esuso why Ih* pray
er* of th* petition fllad In tb* 
abor* proceeding should nol 
b* granted, and lha Water 
and Banar naranita Certifi
cates. H i ta DA3, therein des
cribed end th* proceedings 
htrtlufura had authorlelbg th* 
leauanc* thereof validated end 
confirmed. said Cartlflcat** 
being dated May l, DM. bear
ing Interval al a rat* or 
rata* not to axcatd fir* prr 
centum par annum, pajabi* 
■aml-annually on Msy I and 
November 1 of each year, ag- 
gragattng i h a principal 
■mount af IlM.fWI being In th* 
denomination of lt,M* aarh. 
and maturing serially in an
nual inaysllmanta In Ih* yaar* 
1MI ta JMf, Inclusive, a mera 

plot* diicrtptlaa at aald

FICTITIOUS NAME 
NOTICE IB hereby (Ivan that 
I am anaaasd In hiislntae at 
Crystal l-sks Drive. lake 
Mary. Bemlnnl* County. Flor 
Ida, under th* fictitious name 
of. tyON'N'A'S. end that I In
land to register aald nem* 
with Ine Clark of th* Circuit 
Court. Hamlnols Cnunir. Flor
ida. ‘n accordance with th* 
provisions nf th* Fictitious 
Nama Htelnaa. tn-wll: Hertlon 
Mi.px Florida Biatutas DIT.

Big: ttonni D. Poteat 
Publlah May D, tt. It A Jun* 
4. 1MI.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
Fon TAX DERI) 

tear. 1*4.1* Florida aiatota* 
at 1*4*1

NOTICE tH HEREBY OIV- 
KN, That Rufua N. Rannlngar 

Vide fiaMaa at lha following 
^Cartlflcata he* filed said car* 
’ilflceia for lei dead to ba 
Issued tharaon. Th* certlflcsl* 
number end yaar af Isauanc*. 
th* dssrrlpllon nf Ih* pro
perly, and th* nem* In which 
It « *■  assessed ar* aa fol
lows:
Cartlflcat* No. ID  Yaar af 
Issuance DM
DESCRIPTION af PROPERTY: 

Lot 7 Block H Tract 4* 
Hanlando Sprlnga Accord. 
Ing lo Plate Thereof Re
corded Upnn the Public 
Rscorde nf BsmlooU Coun
ty Florida

Nam* In which ataasead H. R. 
Muhlenberg
All af aald property belna la 
th* County of Bamlnele, Bietc 
of Florlds Unless such certi
ficate shell be redeemed ac
cording to lew th* property 
described la euch eerllticat* 
will ba aold ta th* highest 
bidder at th* front door at 
Ih* semlnol* Connty Court 
House at Sanford, Florida, an 
Ih* first Monday In th* month 
of June, ltd ,  whlrh ta Ih* 
4lh day nf June, Itll.

Dated thla Dlh day *! April, 
1)41.
IdKAL)

Arthur tl. Backwlth. A ,  
Clark circuit Court 
Bsmtnot* County, Florid* 

Publish Msy T, 14, 1), It.

BOTK'K UP APPLICATION 
FOB TAX HERD 

(*##. IP4.lt Florida ItstslM
art *4* I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN, That C. L. Butloa Ih* 
holder ef Ih* following corll- 
Heal* ha* fllad aald certificate 
for tax dead tn b* Issued 
(hereon. Th* rerliflcat* num
ber end year af leaoanea, th* 
description ef tb* property, 
end th* nem* ta which It wa* 
assessed ara aa follow*: 
Carllflcata No. Mt Tear of 
Issuance t i l l
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTTl 

Lot I Block F Norik Chu- 
luola rial Book I Fags* 
14 to M

Nama In whlck a saved  
Amanda B. Jones, st *1 
All cr aald property bring In 
the Counly nf Bemlnole, Htal* 
of Florida. Unlssa such certi
ficate shell be redeemed ac
cording to taw th* property 
daocrlbed tn auch certificate 
will ba aold to the highest 
bidder al tha front door of 
Ihe gemlnol* County court 
Houeo at Sanford. Florid* on 
the flret Moedey In lha month 
nf June, 1MI, which le th* 
4th dey of June. DM.

Dalod this Dlh dey or AprU, 
1M*.
ISEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwllh, Jr., 
Clerk Circuit court 
Bemlnole Counly. Florida 

Puhllah May 7. D. 31. *1.

l l j t  • i t i fu rB  W tr tH i
pAjre 8— Mon. M a y  21, ’<>2

Classified 
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:  
Tua*, th™ Frt. • I  P. H. day 
before insertion. Moa. -  Sat,

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED!  
Ta**.. thra rrl, . 1 T. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • SaL 
noon

RESPONSIBILITY!  
fh* Herald will not ho rw- 
iPoaiibld N r  mors them oms 
Mcorrect lsierttoM of yoar
and rt^erxM  <J5« n tA f to ra
tio* ar reject gay adeerliao- 
»ey| from whit ordered to 
cm (or m I* the palieie* af thin 

M W

3. Education • Instruction

LEARN TO DRIVE 
Seminole Auto Driving School 
Air-Conditioned Car*. Phene 

TE 1-30)2.

Violin lesioni, begituMre er 
advanced. Your bom* ag 
mine. W. M. Cooke, PL.
FA I-MM.

V. 8. CIVIL 8ERVKB  
TESTS!

Wen-Woman, M M . Mart high 
ai $103.00 a week. Prepara
tory training uoui appoeo*- 
•d. Tbouiaod* ef job*
Experience
eeiery. FREE JatorautioM 
*m Job*, Mlarias, rwquifo
ment*, Wrile TODAY giving 
phone, Iineola lerviaa, Boa 
M, Sanford Herald.

S. For RsmI
Dsrcishod t

meat. Also offtcieocy, 
ekrtrit kAcboo*. FA

BBTICM OF APPl.ll'ATlOa 
FOB TAX DKKII 

IS**. IPLIS Florida *1 stela* 
at IS*))

NOTICE IB HEBERT OlV- 
EN, The: Rufu* Hsnnlnger ih* 
holder of Ih* f*ll*wlna certi
ficate he* filed sold r*rtlflc*t* 
for t- deed I* b* Issued 
tharaon. Tb* **rtlflcal* a*m- 
b*r and y**r *f Issusncs, th* 
Ih* de’ crlpllon of th* pro-
parly, and Ih* nam* In which 
It w *■ assessed *r* as fol
lows:
Certificate No. 3*3 Year of 
leauanc* l l i l
DESCRIPTION or PROPERTY: 

fo i l  I  A  I Block K Trsrt 
14 Bealenda Springs Ae- 
nordlng la Fima Thereof 
Recorded upon tb* Publle 
Record* of S*mlnol* Coon- 
ty Florid*

Nsm* I* which *******d Gera- 
pla Association Ine.
All of call property being lo 
th* Connty of gemlnol*, gist* 
of Florida. ITnlsaa ouch certi
ficate shill b* r*da*m*d sc- 
cording ta law tba property 
described I* such certificate 
will ba aold to tho hlgheet 
bidder at Ih* front door at ih* 
Stmlnol* County Court Home 
at Sanford, Florida, the
first Monday tq th* month of 
June, 1)**, whl.-h m ta* ( : *  
dey of Juna, DM.

Dated thla Dth dey *f April 
IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur 11 Beckwith Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Bsmleol* County, Florida 

Publleh May 7, D, SI, 31.

ROTH'K o r  APPLICATION 
FOR TAX RED 

(he*. IPLIS Florida ateiats*
of ipep)

NOTICE IS HKRKBT OIV- 
■K. That C. L  Butt** th* 
duluer of th* following Ctrl). 
Grata haa filed aald csrtlflcot* 
for tax dead lo be Issued 
lUsi tun. Tl,, c*i llficai* num
ber and yoar of leeuanca, the 
description of th* property, 
end th* nem* la which It waa 
assessed ar* at follow*: 
Cartlflcat* No. I l l  Tear *r 
Issuon*« DM
DINSCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

I-ot tl Rlork E South 
Lonrwood Plat Book I 
Pag* 1*

Nem* In which i i m i n I  Over- 
• trast Lend Co,
Alt of said property bring 1 * 
1U* County nf Hsmlnol*. Hum 
of Florid*. Celts* such cent- 
first* ohell fca redeemed at- 
cording to law ths proparty 
described In such certificate 
will be sold lo Ih* hlghaet 
Mddsr el th* frunt doer of lb* 
SrtnlnwU rounly Court Hous* 
at Hanford. Florid*, on th* 
Orel Monday In ti,« mouth 
at lune, D41. whl-h tc th* 
4th dey of Jun*. IMS.

Dated this Dth day of April 
IMS.
ISEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit rout l 
Seminole Count), Florid* 

Publish May 1, IL  II. *L

1 BgdraoBM, I  bsttta, 
•quipfmd with dutiwaitver, 
diapoapl to pAotp. M i f f  sis. 
FA

Sait-Lands Apart mPoU, U r  go 
1 Bedroom Apartment*, 
famished er ufuntlihed. 
404 E. ltofa Bt. Sanford, Ph. 
333-8334.

ROOMS, I t s  Gable*, 801 
Magnolia Am . FA  R4TM...

RENT
Retfawaf,

B E D  
to

R f  l>«y, Weak, ar  W m *
CARROLLW F U R N T T V M  

Pk- FA  M W  IM  W. fa t  81

$40 g month. Or a 
FA M D I .

3 Bedroom, Part Av*. 
kitchen equipped. FA  
after | p. ■ .

Fur*. Apt., $U Mo. FA

WRLAKA AFAR TM H  
Room* privhfa baths. 
W. First I t

FUAN. Apt. FA  S-JMM.

3 BEDROOM House. Xrtcbeo 
equipped. «IS Month. Fh. 
FA 1 IKS.

> Bedroom!, fumirtod. $90 a 
month, >410 S. Willow. Fh. 
FA 3-U4T.

Furnixhed houso, near Moo* 
roe Comer. CaU FA I - 4MT.

$ Room houso, FA 34M4.

3 Rm. Fure. Apt. Water to 
Ligbti. $4$, FA  3-3794.

FURNISHED Apartment, 
Room*, Water and Elci 
city Furoikbed. FA 2-33

FURN. I  Room ApL, 3101 
Magnolia. $45. FA 3-MS1.
Robert A. William*.

NICELY Furn. Apt., newly 
decorated, fireplace, mailer 
bedroom, tile batb, acroened 
porch. i »  Rim Art., $83. 
NO S-SMT.

$ Room Apartment, icreeofd 
porch A garaac, water to 
llgbta furniahed. FA M74L

NEW SMYRNA DUPLEX 
One and Two Bedroom Ap 

furn. Quiet St. Near beac 
A itoroa. Cali FA 3-386 
Sanford.

U V E  AT THE BEST A 
DRESS IN  TO W N - beat 
fully decorated etlicico 
A p a r t m e n t * .  Reax 
tU e rent. PARK APT 
1717 Park Ave. FA 2-38S

Furniahed two bedroom home 
1103 Weat 201 Ii, $33.00, pii 
IA  2-3931, Robert A. W1I 
Ham*.

Furniahed 2 Room J 
Room Cottage, I 
lineni. uteotiU. Rea 
FA 3 9S3L



You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise Y our "Don't Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
J i r  franfurb S r raid Mon. May 21. ’62— Pajre «J

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

6. For Rent

Furnished Apartment elo*e 
in. Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4013

1 or 2 Bedroom hornet furn- 
ithed. rh. NU *-5172. Call 
• her «:00.

EFFICIENCY Apt., Sanford 
new eat, ideally located on 
First St. near Po»t Office. 
2 City Parking Lots, aliop- 
pinf placet. Suitable for 
couple or tingle, one rent. 
No utility chargee. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson D e p t .  
Store.

N ICELY Furnished Iloute, J 
bedroom. All nice aired 
rooms. Close in. Call after 
1:00. FA 2-8344.

B ROOM furnished Apt., $40 
Mo., Close in. I l l  K. 8th 
St.. FA 2*37K»-or FA 2-4285.

NICE, large furs. 2 bdrra 
Apt. Fla. rm., tiled bath, 
1100 Magnolia. FA 2-3051.
m .

6. For Rent

WE RENT
•  llo-pita] Beds •  Playpens
•  Wheal Chain •  Stroller*
•  Commode* •  Baby Bed*
•  Walken •  High Chain
•  Crutches •  Rollaway Bed*

WILSON - MAIER
311 E. Firat St. FA 2-5622

No money down, no qualify
ing. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath, 
patio A porch, built-in kit
chen, 61 S. Devon, North 
Orlando. FA 2-3TT2.

New 1 Bedroom Furn. Duplex. 
2200 S. Park A\«., Adult*.

Clean Apt. *10. 611 Park Ave.

11. For Sale o r  Rent

CUSTOM BUILT Horn* on 
Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea- 
tonable. Call eieningt. Pta. 
FA 2-1597

New 3 BR. home, kitchen 
equipped, nice cabinet*. 
\cnctian blinds. Low down 
payment. O. M. Harrison. 
Broker, Ph. FA 1-7918.

Lovely Trailer t.ot, ptu* a 
furnished Duplex. Income 
$125 per month. Term*. Ph. 
FA 2-1809.

12. Real Estate For Sale

TURN. APT. 2300 MeHonrilk.

Furnished Apt., 3 room* A 
bath, clean. Adult*. Call 
F A  2-1812._________________

t  Bedroom, Fla. Room, large 
lot. LittU Venice, 1 block 
from Golf Count. $100 
month. FA 2-2043.

1 Bedroom upatalra apart
ment, clean, larga, nicely 
turn., garage $70. FA 2-02M.

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment A 
Closing Coat

$156
M u thy Pay manta m  lew H  
|M Inti, taxes and Insurants

NEW  HOMES 
la Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

S • BEDROOMS 
1 - lVfc • 1 BATHS

Conrantlsnal A  FHA Loan*
Dries 17-22 to Benland 
Fatales (2 ml. 8. of Sanford). 
Sales of flea 1st hoaso hi si da 
entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC,

PA 2-M74
JIM R U N T  • FA 1-SUB

REALTORS WEEK 
May 20 thru May 24

For nil your Rani Batata 
needs Consult one o f the 
following Realtors and 
Associates;

H. B. '•Lew”  Arnold 
Paul Altman, Autoc.

Raymond Ball 
Genarlero Blair

Bob Crum lay Agency 
Rudy Slaan, Assoc.

Ctierleo K. Field 
Jarmaine Field, Assoc.

F. St/»art Helmly 
N . V. Farmer, Assoc.

J. W. Hall 

James C. Gambia

B. L. Griffin 
RMiard Coppenherer, 

Asooc.
Byron L. Kimball 

Louisa Kimball, Assoc.

Ellyabeth 8. Kuhn 
Milan 1. Hilton. Asooc.

Thud L. Lingo

A. K. Lormann 
C. M. Andersen, Assoc. 

E. H. Zlbell. Assoc.
B, E. Black, Assoc.

Kooa L. Payton 

Umar H. Kingar

"W ally“  DlatrUha 
Adelaida Moaau, Assoc.

Brwaat M. Southward

W. H. Stamper 
C liff M. Abies, Aasoc. 

Arthur Day, Assoc. 
Barton B. Pilcher, Ai»oe. 

II. E. Ttdftr. Assoc. 
Howard Horn, Assoc.

John C. Nattlaton

Cocil Waller 
Gernldlna Waller

Kobert A. William*
Itay mond l.undquiat, Aaaoc.

SEMINOLE COUNTY
IUIAKD of REALTORS

3 Bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped. Owner being 
tran*f«rred. FA 2-8644.'

NEW RED UH1CK HOME 
Good location, 3 bedroom*, 

2 bath*, double carport*. 1 
block from shopping center, 
few block* from achool. 
FHA. $11,100. $78 monthly. 
Munna Jarvl*. FA 2-1810.

5 Acre* with 3 bedroom home 
on paved road 5 mile* 
Irora Sanlord. flowing well 
and well stocked fish pond. 
$12,500 with some term*.

$ BR. with 1 or l ‘«  bath. Low 
FHA term*. (62.00. Phone 
FA 24122 or FA 2 2802.

3 BEDROOM house, vacant 
1st of June. Call FA 2*464.

Nice Home in Ravenna Park 
3 Bedroom, Air-CondlUoe, 

fenced yard, must sacrifice. 
Owner trantferred. Phone 
FA 2-9347.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat, A»*oe. 
FA 2*1831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

DRIVE BY 404 MELLON- 
VILLE to tee a cui to in
built 3 bedroom, lVi bath 
home conveniently located. 
MAKE an otferl Require* 
some cash or an FHA mort
gage. Excluaive with 

HARRISS REALTY FA 2-3284

I  Bedroom*, lVh bath. 
114,250. FA 2-7540. Out- 
Handing neighborhood, near 
•chool A churchei. 104 E. 

Coleman Circle.

3 Bedroom*, 1 huth, CB, kit
chen equipped. $100 down. 
FA 1-B325 or FA 2-2159.

By o w n *  3 bedroom Urge 
houae, nice yard. 11400. 
Equity. Make offer. Phone 
FA 2-2745.

$67 PER MONTH
Tired of paying rent, but just 

can't manage the big down 
paymenti and monthly pay
ments t  Then don’t welt to 
ace thU excellent borne buy! 
It's a honey I

Neat and nice 2 bedroom, 1 
bath CB borne, aituated on 
landscaped homeslte 1 n 
quiet aectlon of Sanford. 
Features Include range, re
frigerator, heater, hot wa
ter heater, blind* and all 
city convenience*. Also has 
carporte and utility room.

The total price. Just $8200. 
Monthly pay meat, (Includ
ing principal, Interest, tax
es, and insurance) only 857. 
And the down payment only 
$250. (Or m ike us an offer 1)

Another fine home buy, tinted 
exclusively with

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ave. • FA 2 3420

"Lake Shore" 
H O M E S
3 & 4 Bedroom 

2 Bath

FRICRD FROM 112,400 UP 
F .H .A .4  Conventional 

Flnaaeinf

NO CLOSING COSTS
•  Lake Privileges
•  Central Oil Heat
•  Terr a n o  Floors
•  W estinghous#

Kitchen Equipment

DIRECTIONS TO 
LAK E  SHORE HOMES 

S ml Ira S. or Hanford City 
Limits. Turn W. on Laka 

Mary Bird. Follow 
Tha Signs.

3 Bedroom CB home, H i 
bath, large kitcheu. No 
down payment. $104.80 
month. Call FA 2-7471.

Jim Hunt Realty
3524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2118 
NlgbU FA 2-0448

FA  1-60.14

100% Financing
Your Horn* Built on yeur lot. 

Write P. O. Box 6186 Or
ange Bloiiom Station, Or
lando, FU, or Call collect 
CY 5-2511.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
“ Call Hall" FA 2-3441 
2544 So. French Ave.

2 BEDROOM home furnished, 
5 lots. 2528 Orange Ave., 
FA 2-3584 after 5:00.

LOCH ARBOR CHANCE OF 
A  LIFETIME

Owner In burry to sell, *o hai 
put *an unprecedented low 
price of 312,500 on this fine, 
three bedroom horn* locat
ed on one of this exclusive 
suburb'! most beautiful 
streets. DON'T GOOF — 
BUY THIS TODAYI

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — IN8UROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2445 So, Park Ave.

FA 2-5221 Evsnlogi FA 2-2579

5 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Air- 
Conditioner. 108 W. Cola- 
man Circle. FA S-1841.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broke re 

4  ASSOCIATES 
I I I  So. Park Ave. FA 2-1441 
Lake M iry  B r in k  FA S-1M

PRICED TO SELL 
2 Bedroom frame home, con

veniently located. 2308 Pal
metto Ave., This home has 
been completely redecorated 

4  painted, and is offered 
for eale at •  reduced price 
of $4500. Includea new kit- 
ehen cabinets, new electric 
refrigerator 4  stove, new 
carpeting, new gas beater, 
separate dining room, large 
utility room, separate gar
age.

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
114 N. Park Ave. FA  adits

3 Bedroom*, 2 baths, large 
rooms, specious closets, 
built-in kitchen, fenced. Ph. 
FA 2-480.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-42 at Hiawatha

SOUTH PINECREST. 3 Bed
room, 1H Bath, shady cor
ner lot. Low down payment. 
105 W. Jlnkin Circle, Phone 
FA 2 5111.

Harold C. Logan, President

LMN ENTERPRISES, INC.
Uuildrrs of Lougdale Subdivision 

ANNOUNCE they are BUILDEHH A  OWNERS of

TEE ’N  GREEN ESTATES
West 30th. St. on Country Club Road, Sanford 

«W l lk J  A VACATION 
W I N  i s  NASSAU!
FUR HUSBAND A WIFE*

•  Visit our furni.hed
medal* and register. *

No Other Requirement* ,

HOMES start at 5»*80 
FHA-ln-Hcrvic* A  

VA Loan*
while you're there see 
our salesman about a 
4 bedroom home.
Lot* Also Available 
\I Cryslal Lake Park

"You ought to bo building up your atrengthl 8chool 
will be out for tn* summer aoonP'

12. Ileal Relate For Sale

RAVENNA PARK. S-Br. home 
on corner lot with lakeview. 
N i c e  neighborhood. $400 
down and auume loan. 314 
Tangerine Dr. FA 2-5111.

13. Mortgage Loaiu

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA end Conventional 

Commercial A  Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. F A  3-3410

16. Hunlntss Opportunity

Wanted Financer or Flnan- 
cers. My Customer! Invited, 
SOuO needed for complete 
financing. Raywood Woods, 
Manufacturer of tha Sure 
Death Insecticide*. A regis
tered A proven stainless 
household Spray. Will ac
cept pledgea up to amount 
needed, then legal agree
ments drawn up aa Com
pany Incorporated, or a 
partnership. If interested 
cell evening* FA 2-3041.

16. Female Help Wanted
PAR ’ -TIME Beautician. Ph. 

FA 3-5742.

WHITE Lady for housework, 
for an elderly couple. 1404 
Cedar Ave._________________

17. Male Help Wanted
FERTILIZER SALESMAN — 

Opening with old establish
ed company for central 
Florida territory. Practical 
citrus experience required. 
College desirable. Age 25-40. 
Forward complete resume 
to box 39.

18. Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED Waitress and 

Experienced Grill Cook. Ap
ply Chick 'N Treat, 1401 
French Ave., Sanford.

19. Situations Wanted
Wanted elderly gentleman or 

lady to cere for in my 
home. 17 yaera nuritng ex
perience. Private room. Ph.
NO

ACCURATE Typlit, short
hand and filing. FA 2 2799.

21. Beauty Salon*
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
For those who cannot get la 

Regular Hour*. Call for 
Evening Appointment.

318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0834

22. Build • Paint - Repair

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, AlteraUon*. Painting 

Phone FA 3-7983

23. B u ild ing M ateria ls

LUMBER — HARDWARE 
PAINT

Roofing FHA Loans Plan* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Financing arranged up to 10 
yeera.

B EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W 3rd 5U Ph. FA  3-7898

24. Electrical Services*

W a l l
Plumbing 4k Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 1-6142

FIUGIBAfRE 
Sales A Service 

House Wiring, Free Ball males 
Sid Vlhkn'a Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

26. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING

Contracting A  Repairs , 
FREE DELIVERY 

R. L. HARVEY 
304 Sanford Ave. FA 1-3343

26. Radio 4k Tele vision
FREE $3.00 worth of Top 

Value Sumps with each Ser
vice Call. Service call* 
12.00. Open til 9. SUNSHINE 
T.V. House of the Golden 
Rule. FA 3-9792, 501 Celery.

T.V. Service, Service calls 
$2.00. Allied T.V. FA 2-9443.

27. 8peclal S e r v i c e H

Septle Unk* pumped - drain 
field* Installed. 34 hour ser
vice. Term*. FA 1-944!

AIR-CONDITIONING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

300 So. Perk Ave. FA 2-4231

FRIGID AIRE 
Sale* A  Service

a. h. moil
1700 W. l i t  St. Sinford 

Ph FA 3-3*43

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU Types and Sisaa 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery end Supply Oo. 

307 W. 2nd SL FA 2-4491

PIANO TliNLNG -  Electronic 
or Scientific, Repairing.

W L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4222

W. H. HARRAH 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Across the draftboard to the 
last touch of paint. I give 
you yean  of experience — 
in any phase of your build
ing needs, 1 am ai close to 
you as your telephone. Tele
phone evenings, 3224281.

Park Royal Homes
in Country Ulub Heights

3 & 4 Bedroom * l l/2 & 2 Baths 

Priced from $10,500 up
•  W ea lin g  houae Kitchens •  Spaciou* Closets
*  Central Oil Heat •  Terrazxo Floors

•  Sidewalks 4k Street Liichts
*l»o many uihtr feature*

— financing  —
F.H.A.. Conventional 
and ln-Her«irr l.oun.

DIRECTIONS: 5 mile* Bo. 
of Sanford on 17-92. W, 
at 5 Point* on 427. Follow
I lie sign-,.

FOR Driveways, Patios, etc. 
FA 2-7775 alter 4:30 p m.

s i n g e r '
Now in Sanford 
Sale* A Service

$4.75 T U N E  U P  
S P E C IA L
(Fabric Shop)

2559 S. Park Dr. FA 2-5783.

29. Automobile Service

A U T O  G L A S S  
IN S T A L L E D

Windshield Uncle Glass 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SKRVICR
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4*22

<11. P ou ltry  - L iv e s to ck

34. Articles For Sale
Used Portable T.V.. 17 inch. 

$39, good picture. FA 2-3942

CHINA—44 piece *et Rosent
hal China. Golden Grassei 
Pattern. Never used. 1503 
S. Sanford Ave., Sanford.

FRESH Heedy-Mtx Concrete, 
Car Stops, Window Sills, 
Urease Trips, Patio Stones. 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-3731

BUY, Trade or sell Used 
Furniture, Appliance*, T V *  
or what have you. Williams 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 17*8, 
Casselberry, Fie.

M erry-T iller with riding 
Mowwr, a bargain. FA 2-8809

SHETLAND Pony and saddle. 
$150. FA 2 7430.

81 A. Peta

Kitten* to he given away free.
FA 2-2137,

Pure Bred Shepherd Puppy, 
long heir, 4 months, black. 
$33. FA 2 0389.

Miniature Dachshund male 
puppy, 7 weeks old. Regist
ered. Ph. FA 2-4494 or 
FA 2-4783 after 6 p.m.

For FREE kittens, part Per
sian, FA 2 5473.

22. Flower* • Shrubs

LARUE Variety of Summer 
Annuals, Marigolds, Zen- 
nlas, Shrubbery. Dutch MiU 
Nursery, New Upsala Rd. 
off 20th St.

Hybrid Geraniums in bloom 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. near 20th St.

33. Furniture

WANTED Reliable Couple to 
take over payment* on 3 
Complete Rooms of Furni
ture. $13 50 Per Month, Call 
collect. TE a 1311.

Uaed furniture, appiianeea, 
tool*, ate. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Senlerd 
Ave. Pb. FA 2-4152.

Sell U* Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0477.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4  Mattress ren

ovating, Slip Cover* made to 
order. All work guaranteed, 
New A  Used Furniture. Call 
Nix Bedding Mfg. Co., at 
new location, 70$ Celery 
Ave., FA 2-2117,

WE BUY used furniture. No 
Junk, Ph. FA 2-*321.

Highest Cash Prices Paid 
A  Trade-in Allowance Mad* 
On Uaed Furniture A  Ap
pliances.

WILSON - MAIER
311 E. First St. FA 3-5022

WE BUY Used furniture. Ph. 
FA 3-3171.

WHEEL CH AIM , crotches, 
canes, walkers.

Freo Estimates 
Prescriptions our Specially 

FAUST'S Rx Mellon villa 
Ph. FA $-71*7

34. Article* For Sat*
Upright Plano. FA 1-0900.

Zig Zar .Vsytnr .MirhlQ*, y
payments at 3.35 each. Ph 
Winler Park, TE 8-3997.

Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner, 
enmplele with attachments 
and guaranteed. $ pay
ments at $4 55 each. Ph. 
Winter Park, TE 8-3997.

Sweet corn $1.00 a bushel. 
FA 2-7884.

Tlfc hp. Snappin Turtle Lawn 
Mo wet, with sulky. Heavy 
duty 27 In bled*. $195. Ph. 
FA 2-6435.

» f a c t o r y  t o  yo u
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastle or rayor tapes. Cot
ton or ay km corda. 

Senkarik Ginas and Paint 
Co.

210 Magnoka Ph. FA 2-4632

lloipotni Refrigerator, excel- 
kilt condition. FA 2-1924

CLEARANCE SALE on uaed 
T.V.’ a, Portables $34.50 A 
up. 21" Table Model* $39.95 
4  up. Town 4  Country T.V. 
2555 park Dr., FA 3-5362.

lt'a our pleasure to loan Car
pet Shampooere FREE with 
purchase of niue Lustre 
Carpet Shampoo. Carroll's 
Furniture.

Westinghous* T.V., Blonde 
Cabinet. Almost naw picture 
tube. 595. FA 2 5435.

1 Studio Couch, 1 Table Saw, 
1 Jolnber-Planer, 1 Red

wood Bench on big caatera 
for above. 2 Motora-Bella. 
FA 2-2352.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
Cera bought 4  sold 
REEL'S USED CARS 
11th Si. 4  Sanford Ave. 

Pb. rA  2-7224

MOTOR
'is  Ford, VI, Juat been rebuilt. 

Will aacrlflc*. guaranteed. 
Cell FA 2-9904.

Save Up To 81%

•  On Auto 
Innurance

H U
Ages 16 • 10

A ll Lines 
Written

Cell • FA 2-8588 
C. O. TOIID

fur A L L  your Insurance 
3161 8. Park • Sanford

iMftro Nwrt T* ’n,rlf‘wa* 
B  i  VTIONWIDE
■  j p  ovnui M*u*MKt courier 
0 - 0  outvti mi mtuasect courser 

Mtutuci courter 
Num 0»M. Oku

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
PARK AVENUE BRANCH
CLAUDE HITTELL, Mgr. 

NEW  A N D  USED CARS

58 CHEVROLET, 4 Door, Auto., V-8 ....- ...............
89 CHEVROLET Impale 4 Door Auto., P. Steering
55 FORD Station Wagon, V - l ...............
40 COB VA lit  4 Door Auto., Radio. Heater ---------
61 FORD Eronoline Pickup -------- ------------------
56 PLYMOUTH 4 Door, Auto., Power Steering ....
34 CHEV. Bel. 4 Door, Ante. V-8, Power Steering
57 FORD 4 Door Auto., Tower Steering ..........
49 RAMBLER Station Wkgon, Auto. ............ .......
57 CHEVROLET 2 Door, g C y l . ----------------------
37 ItUICK 4 Dour Special, Auto. ---------------------
36 CADI LI, AC Coupe. Auto. —------ -----------------
57 CIIRV. 4 Door Station Wagon, Power — .
57 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon _______
58 FORD 2 Door Hardtop, Standard Shift

I 33 FORD 2 Door „ ......
51 PACKARD 4 Door. Real Clean
33 CADILLAC 4 Door ____________
56 CADILLAC 4 Door, A ir Cond.
61 CHEVROLET Kampsid* Pickup
62 CHEYICOLKT New l'i Ton Pickup 
62 t'HEVIUlI.ET Drmunutrator • Loaded

2606 l*AHK AVENUE

O K I. A N D O  C H  1-5166

...  1095

.... 1785
—  495
... 1495 
... 1293
.... 1493 
... 695
... 833
... 1695 
.... 693
.. .  893
... 1095 
. . .  695
.. .  493
—  795 

495 
.193 
393

1095 
1695 
1893 
2995

FA  2-0861

36. Automobtlen • Truck* 37. Boats • Motors
Rambkr-American '39, Ra

dio. healer, new tires, 
excellent condition. $950. Ph. 
FA 2-3942.

1955 FORD Ranch Wagon 
5125. Needs some repair. 
FA 2 3931.

'36 TR-3. 5850. FA 2 9347.

37. Boats • Motor*

16’ Thuaderblrd, Flberglas, 
73 hp. Johnson tilt Trailer, 
plus extra*, Prop, Compass, 
Speedometer, Windshield 
Wiper, 12 4  6 gallon tanks. 
Excellent condition, m  
year* old. $3000 value, now 
$1500 FA 2-6473 after 6 
p. m.

IF  YOU can pais up our ehow 
room* full of latest style 

- lapline Lur*on boats with 
push button Evinrude mo
tor* and Gator trailer* at 
our beat “ Packsga Deal" 
prices, we offer you $1795 
18' Squall King $1205, $995 
15' runabout $595. and many 
other* plus a boat lot full 
of power matched used bar
gains, Bank financing. Rob
son Sporting Goods, Down
town Sanford. FA 2 5961.

14 ft. Fiberglas Boat, 30 bp. 
Johnson Motor. With trail
er, low line, 4  skii*. Mutt 
sell. FA 2-3053.

17* Crosby flberglas with 
Mark 78A electric Motor. 
Air bouy Trailer and Twin 
12 gal. Tanka. Complete 
canvas lop. $1495. Cam
eron's S p o r t i n g  Goods, 
Oviedo. Fla.

38, Motorcycles • Scooter*

'58 TRIUMPH Motcreyde, 650 
C.C. Very low mileage. IIS 
Mayfair Circle, Set. and 
Sun. — Weekday! after 4:30
p.m.

39. Trailer* - Cabana*

Small Ilousetraller Furnished,
$125. FA 2-9663.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Cara, 

Inc.
Imports & Sports Cara 

Our Speciality 
17-92 - Heart o f Maitland 

PH. MI 4-5307

New Car Sales Are Booming!
OUR USED CAR STOCK IS FULL OF CHOICE 
ITEMS I A LL  CARS SOLD UNDER THE GW W AR
RAN TY , W ITH HANK FINANCING !

Air Conditioned Beauties 

For the Comfort Minded!

1959 OLDSM OBILE  “98”

$1895
4 Door Sedan, A two-toned luxury 
ear with automatic Ira nam Union, 
radio, heater, power steering, power 
brake*, power neat, whit* well lira*. 
This on* ran be yours for only

1959 OLDSM OBILE  “98”

*19954 Door nardlop, with all the extra*

TOP QUALITY CARS
1961 PONTIAC SUr Chief Viet*

I960 FALCON Sedan .......... ......

I960 VAUXIIALL Sedan ____ -

1957 BUICK Special

92811

-$149$

$795

$195

M ANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Rrmember . . . .  whatever your need In a car * ■ .  • 

you need to eeo . .  .  ,

(B ill d lw ip h ill
MOTORS, INC.

301 W. 1st SI. Sanford FA  2-0231 
Your PONTIAC - BUICK - RAMBLER Dealer

Vacation Special
RIDE COOL 
& COMFORTABLE 
THIS SUMMER

We Will A IR  C O N D IT IO N  

Most Popular , 2 9 5 o o

American Cars
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 1st

Installed
Price

We Service & Repair 
AU Auto Air Conditioners

Safety Special!
SAFETY BELTS INSTALLED

*9.75 Per
Pa*a*ngcr

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE  
•  EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Stricklaitd-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 B. Firat SL
Ph. FA 2-1481 Wlntar Park Ml 4-8816



By Jfan l.)lr*
Now offlceri of lh« Oviedo 

Garden Club were lmtallfd at 
the group'* final rneeting of 
•he season last Tuesday in 
the Oviedo Women * Club.

M n. Charlea Cole of Ge
neva served as Installing o f
ficer for tbe ceremonies when 
each retiring officer present
ed her replacement with a 
corsage In color appropriate 
for the office. To Mrs. Joe 
Battle, president, went the 
purple; to Mr*. T. L. Lingo, 
first vice president, the blue; 
Mr*. Albert Myers, secretary,

yellow and Miss Ruth David
son, treasurer, green. All 
corsages were made by Mrs. 
George Means, retiring vice

which followed the installs 
lion and meeting were Mrs. 
T. L. Lingo S r, Mrs. G, G, 
Parker and Mr*. Lynn Mosier.

president

Hospital NotesThe retiring president, Mrs. 
John Ridenour, was presented 
a lavender orchid plant as a 
gift of appreciation from the 
club.

During the business meet
ing, members planned the 
hostess list for next year and 
also planned to place a plaque 
at the foot of an oak tree in 
front of the City Hall.

Hostessea for the luncheon

M AY 17 
Admission*

Isabel Welch, Orange City; 
Richard Rtevens and Janie* 
Stewart of Sanford.

Discharge*
Daryl Boardman, Geneva; 

Lorraine Rown, Kruncea Thom
as, Berthe Hagan and George 
William* o f Sanford.

OVIEDO GARDEN CLUB officers were installed at htaL Tuesday's meet- 
intr of the group by Mrs. Chnrles C'olc, left, of Geneva. Taking over next 
season when the club resumes its monthly meetings will be, from left, Mrs. 
Jos Battle, president; Mrs. T. L. Lingo Sr.,‘ vice president; Mrs. Albert 
Myers, secretary snd Miss Ruth Davidson, treasurer. (Herald Photo)

REDEEM FOR

OVER f I M *  StfllNpA
IIMIT-1 M l fAAtltV 

WltH >300 FOOD O«0f*
EXPIRES 5-23-62EXTRA

M.ercKont«
Saundsrs, bird, conservation, 
housekeeper, horsewoman, hos
pitality, and personal health.

Melania Shaw, bird, conser
vation, housekeeper, h o r s e 
woman, needle craft and wild 
plant; Michele Caldwell, draw
ing and painting, swimming, 
canoeing, and seamstress; Gin- 
ny Bryant, *camstresa, game, 
writer, and eook.

Michele and Ginny also ra- 
calvad their flva year pins.

Gtrla o f Troop 338 worked 
together to earn thalr camp 
craft and conservation badges. 
Mambara of this troop art 
Suxanns Stiller, Doris All en, 
Melanda Casselberry, Becky 
Totten, Bonnie Ball, Karen 
Krias, Leslie Komlsar, Cheryl 
Watters, W i l l s  Heldeman, 
Karan Casa, Barbara Andrews, 
Kathy Carltala, Mary Jo Hul- 
hart and Donna Noel!.

Othar badge! tamed by In
dividuals o f Troop 338 wore 
Mary Jo Hulbert, my country; 
Kathy Carllile, Leslie Komlsar 
and Bonnie Ball, child care; 
Donna Noel], home gardener 
and Melanda Casselberry, salt 
water lift,

Charyl and Karen received 
their fiva year pin*. The girts 
also received their troop crest

By Jana Casselberry 
Girl Scout Troops 338 and 

338 o f Lyman Neighborhood 
Court ofhald a combined 

Awards at the American Le- 
gloa llama on Pralrla Lake 
last Tuesday night

The girls were presented 
with swards earned during 
tha year before s large gath
ering o f families and friends. 
Making tha presentations was 
Mrs. Frank Russell, leader of 
both troop*.

Scouts o f Troop 339 who 
earned proficiency b o d g e *  
were Mary Ann Hopkins, ani
mal raiser, conservation, food, 
housekeeper, wild plant and 
outdoor s a f e t y ;  Charlotte

Long wood P-TO 
To Install 
New Officers

By Doss* Eat** \
New officers o f tha Long- 

wood Elementary P-TO will b* 
Installed at tha organisation's 
final malting o f the year 
Tuesday night in tha school 
auditorium.

Parents ars I n v i t e d  for 
classroom visitation from 7;30 
p. m, until 8 p. m. when tha 
bustnaia malting la scheduled 
to get underway.

Louis Koiky, new principal 
for tha school, will bo Intro
duced,

Refreshment! will bo aarvsd 
by mothers o f tha fifth  grad*.

I  K A  MIICHAMTX 1 * 3  V  Ohm hemp* •
witM vnr eu hematic o r a lo. cur MAvram
COTTAGE CHEESE

■  Al our ngvler lew prk* I  
I (arises s-jj-aa IGeorg* Ryan, Circle Y.

Yearly reports olio ware 
given ok tha masting and o
pledge service wo* conducted 
tar Mr*. J. V. Richard* whan 
gtod<e> for the coming year 
wore algnad and placid upon 
tha a lta r .. .

embossed with a bright red 
cardii]*l.

Mlsa Ganna Stone, co-leader 
of Troop 838, presented prises 
to the girl* making tha two 
b a s t  conservation booklets, 
P in t  prise went to Kathy 
Carlisle and second to Susan 
Webber.

Following tiie ceremony, re
freshment* of punch end cook
ies vere served.

Rev. Sewell 
Attends
Church Meeting

Rev. Grover 0. Sewell Jr. of 
ths P in t  Presbyterian Church 
o f Sanford la attending a two 
day meeting o f chairmen of 
Evangelism ftom Si presby
teries o f .the Praabyterian 
General Assembly being held 
today and Tuaaday In Atlanta,

Lyman Girls 
Get Scholarships

Ry Donna Rates
Lyman High School has 

been informed by tha Slate 
Dept. In Tallahassee that four 
of its senior girls have been 
awarded aeholarihlps to the 
colleges of thalr choice.

A $400 per year teaching 
scholarship for four yoara 
went to Diane Christine Rada* 
rancher and $600 per year 
nursing scholarship! for four 
year* went to Patricia Mar
garet Arkerman, Paula Joan 
Hicks and Ihitrlcia A n n e  
Walsh.

WITH TMC HUNCHAit OC■ ox. hold kino rsu
O N IO N  RINGS

^  A* aur regular lew price ■  
f $ raaiaca s-as-ea P

The meeting, aponaered by 
the Division o f Evangelism of 
tha Board of Church Exten
sion, will feature addressee 
and planning aasaloua lad by 
outstanding leaders from tha 
entire denomination.

lontrol*
ervice

WITH *THC MJOCMASt DTe ox. airr
NOXEMA CREAM

■ A» our regvler bw ptkt IMethodist Men 
Plan Retreat.

Man of tha now DaLand Dis
trict o f tha Mathodlat Church 
trill meet for their first an
nual retreat at Camp Winona, 
DeLaun Springs, Saturday at 
10 a. m.

A  full program hai been 
planned with the day's activ
ities to conclude with an eve
ning service o f dedication led 
by Dr. E. J. Pendegrasa.

A ll Methodist man art urg
ed to attend. Advance reserva
tions will assist In providing 
necessary accommodations.

Whether you w ant a  fe w  dollars between pay
days, o r a  substantial sum fo r a  longer period, 
you 'll like the w ay  w *  do business. Everything 
Is designed ft ileaso yaw from slort la finish.

WITH VHC NUNUHAOC or OUART CAN
FREEWAX

8 At oo» regular lew pike I

Barnett Church SERVICE IS FAST, TOO
LADY FAIR GOLDEN

M msscmants I
Oh m  l i .a p i  I

WITH THE PURCHASE Df 
3* LO. OAO U. a. HD. t
WHITE POTATOES

■ At our regular low prxe a 
1 expires e-ea-ea I

A  Fellowship covered dish 
■upper will be held at 0:30 
p. m. Thursday In the annex 
Of tha Harnett Memorial Meth
odist Church o f Enterprise. All 
members are urged to attend.

The church haa announced 
Its Vacation Bible School for 
July 8-30 with further details 
to be given at a later date.

loans up

F I N A N C X
Tel. FAirfas 2-3743 ME M UCH  A NTS ' 

™  CRUN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE Of 
l AW  SAlIt tticto

RAISIN BREAD
ixsiut S-JJ-eJ

ORu Hewn Daily M ; Friday 14; Gswd Saturday
CIbsr To Meet

The Christian lluraemaktra 
Class o f Uie Casselberry Com
munity Methodist Church will 
mast a l 8 p. m. Tuesday at the 
fcoma of Mr. and Mr*. William 
Shook on Lake Kathryn in

428 North Orange S ireel*..................... Ttl, GArden 4-3604
401 Watt Central Avenue.. .....................Tel GArden 3-649J
1241 Cott Colonial Drive........................... Tel. GArden 4-2642

ORce Msvn Daily t-I; WNnerdiv $ Wtwfor M l
^Faimorlu Admlinl Flncni * CnrMiollARFonotHy AOmliol flnoruf CoipoiotioH

EXTERMINATING

H I L L S D A L E

H A W A I I A N

m m
V f'V

vdUi

WSCS Names
New Officers

,

, By Helen Snodgraaa
Members of the Barnett 

Memorial Methodist WSCS of 
Enterprise met Saturday it  
tha home of Mrs. Ida Padgatt 
for'a picnic when the losing 
team in a recant "name tag" 
project entertained tha win
ning team.

Hew officers of tha society, 
Installed by Rev. Frtd Foster 
at the last regular moating, 
are Mr a. J. V. Richards, presi
dent; Mrs. Bertha Hardin, vica 
president and Mrs. Gr o s s  
Were, secretary.

Secretarial Installed were 
Mrs. B. W. Carlton, mission
ary education; Mra. Altha 
Evani, promotion; Mra. Pad
gett, supply; Mrs. Harvey 
Dunn, Christian social rela
tions and church activlUai; 
Mrs. Fred Foster, youth work; 
Mra. Cecil Sellars, spiritual 
life; Mr*. W. HD*, literature 

publication and Mra.

HOME FOGGING
90 DAY GUARANTEE

All Homes
Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft. —  $15.00
$1 for each 100 sq. ft. over 1,000

T E A R LT  CONTRACTS NOW AVA ILAB LE

SOUTHERN CHEMICALS, INC
201 N. ELM AVE.

i ^ i T n i v e r s c u r u
I A *  S A L E  J

FA 2-5192

PRICES GOOD THRU WED. Q U A N TITY
RIGHTS 
RESERVED

- 1 ^  F L A .  G R A D E 'A 'L A R G E

PEGGSBDOZ.

HICKORY RANCH SLICED BREAKFAST!

BACON!
MAYFAIR NEW IMFROVED

COTTAGE CHEESE 
I  - “ '2 5 <  2  » 4 9 *

FROZEN

FILLET of PERCH 3 ’loa

SNYDER'S CALIFORNIA

IATSUP
14-OZ. 

BOTTLE

LIMIT 2 WITH *V* FOOD ORDER

TWIN FIT

DOG FOOD I2^79t
9 9 9 t

FROZEN FF DELUXE

WAFFLES
BLUEBIRD FROZEN

ORANGE NIKE 6 79<
LITTLE DAISY

QUAUTY BROOM «  98t

REG }5 c
VALUE

12 or.
CUT

LADY FAIR ICED
19*

ST'BERRY BUNS
35*1PKG. 

OF t

FRESH &OLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
■  i o l



^ c l o < *
By L irry  Yerihei

A CONVERSATION WITH 
JUDGE VERNON .MIZE.

Reporter: Well, it’* been 
almost a month since you 
itarted mandatory Jail sen
tences lor DWI. How many 
have been sent to jail?

Mize; Four.
Reporter: Sleeping good at 

night?
Mize: Yea, Man.
Reporter! Any regreti’
Mize: (no answer. Let the 

record abow a nod of the 
head),

• • •

A CONVERSATION WITH 
D O U G L A S  STENSTROM, 
CHAIRMAN OF THE CHAM
BER'S LONG RANGE ROAD 
PLANNING COMMITTEE.

Reporter: Doug, Volusia 
County L  really rolling at
tempting to get a road north 
of the Lake Monroe bridge to 
the Cape. If they beat us to 
the punch we're finished.

Stenatrom: Yes, we’ re got 
to get the rlghts-of-way for 
SR 46 to Mima aa soon a i 
possible. We can't afford to 
wait.

Reporter: What will happen 
if they bulid the road te the 
Cape in Volusia?

Stenatrom: It would aever- 
ly hurt ua materially.

Reporter: What can we do?
Stenatrom: Plan and work 

toward getting those rights- 
of-way.

• • •
Two professional appraisers 

will be ia town Wednesday 
to diacuis cost estimates with 
the city on reviewing all r e 
cant property. It's a must . . 
We figure the city lost $19,000 
last year because K was not 
up to the market value.

• •  •
Here* tome more figure* 

on those big drops in value 
by the Oviedo area;

In HUS the Midway area 
near Oviedo was assessed at 
$62,550, in I960 the tame area 
dropped to $46,710 and on the 
last roll was set st $27,620.

*  • •
AND SOME MORE . . . 

Washington Park in IBM wai 
assessed at $67,660 . . . drop
ped to $49,430 in I960 and
$33,410 in 1961.

• • •
In Australia any registered 

voter who doesn't show up at 
the polls on election day ia 
fined two pounds ($4.60) . . . 
Hmmmir.mmmm!

• *  •

Tune In on the Perry Como 
show Wednesday night . . . 
There will be a salute to 
celery.

• •  •
Although we weren't in

town Saturday (Armed Force* 
Day) our Firat St. apy tell* 
us there were hardly any
flags out.

• • •
We hear there is a pretest 

in over the appointment for 
postmaster’!  job in Cassel
berry. It seems that qualified 
people were passed over In 
making the selection and the 
third man on the examination 
list is about to take the chair, 

• • •

Don't get annoyed at the 
night flying around town thla 
week. Our lada from NAS are 
getting ready to go out . . . 
and they need the training.

• • •
Casselberry's Mayor Stod

dard reports that it costs the 
town an average of $630 a 
month to maintain tlx town's 
streets and roads.

• • •
Stoddard also wondera, at 

tome length, why it M that 
Commissioner Dunn persev
eres in his belief (hat the pro
posed work to ease access to 
Seminole Park Rsctway by 
fourlsning Winter Park Drive 
and Seminole Blvd. ia illegal, 
when everybody from Attor
ney General Irvin on down to 
tha town counsel have declar
ed it not only legs), but a 
good Dung.

• •  •
A CONVERSATION WITH 

JIM AVERY.
Reporter: Whst'i this about 

an agreement In 1937 be
tween the county and th* ACL 
over who pays for traffic 
lights by crossings?

Avery: Didn't know any
thing about K. AU 1 know one 
board can't bind another and 
If we have to take it out of 
secondary funds to protect 
eume live*, we'll do * .

On The County Level.., That Is

No Welfare Abuses Now
(First of l*n  article* on 

county and state welfare. 
The next win discus# the 
proprieties and abuse# o f 
the state welfare program 
in Seminole County.)

• • •
Operating on a total budget 

o f $23,600, tha Seminole Coun
ty Welfare Department hat 
the task of trying to make 
ends meet for the county’s in
digent, and according to Mra. 
Abbie Boyd, county welfare 
director, it ia a job o f no mean 
proportions.

It la true that in tha past 
thera were abusea of the local

program. When they were un
covered immediate steps were 
taken to mend the weakness 
that made t h *  m possible. 
There are now controls In e f
fect which make much abusea 
a past tense thing.

According to Mrs. Boyd, 
there Is considerable confusion 
between the state aid program 
and the local county welfare 
activity. The imaii difference 
between the two program* is 
tha matter of control o f fam
ily expenditure.

In the atat* prodgram a 
check la recelvrd by each fam
ily once a month and they can

spend it as they see fit, which 
reauita In aoma major abuses, 
and problems for th* stato of
ficials.

Thera are reporta of "pay
day" parties in this county 
that assume the proportions 
of major social events among 
th* indigent. Howerer, under 
tha county program a slip la 
issued for a certain amount of 
money to be spent at an ap
proved grocery atoro and th# 
welfare agency ie hilled di
rectly.

Mra. Boyd says there are 
itrict rules given out to the 
recipients of help and to the

retailer* covering tha pur
chase* that can be made at 
county expense. Among these 
stricture* are th# prohibition 
of luxury items such aa to
bacco, fancy cakea, soft drinks, 
beer, wine and other thing* 
that are not baaie to dietary 
need*.

In Mra. Boyd’a budget for 
the year there i* $9,999.96 al
located for aubsistence sup. 
plica, and roughly 13.000 to 
cover the costs o f medical aid, 
drugs, hospitalisation, ambul
ance service and burial costa. 
The remainder o f the budget 
goe* for administrative ex

pense, including salaries for 
Mrs. Boyd and her assistant, 
Mr*. Irene Burney. Together 
they are reiponsllde for tha 
program, working without any 
other help.

A* Mrs. Boyd puts it, "The 
Job of the welfare department 
i* to do Ha best to see thet no 
one goea hungry, or without 
assistance they cannot finance 
themselves. We screen the 
cases carefully and try to keep 
the cost to the taxpayers at an 
absolute minimum. In other 
words, we try to do a con
scientious job of helping the 
most Indigent."

(F it ?  d a t t f o r b  f e r a l l i
W EATHER; Fair to pnrtly cloudy through Wednesday. High todny, 85-96. Low tonight, 64-74.
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County Termed "Powder Keg 

Citrus Crop In 'Jeopardy'

# #

County Agent Cecil Tucker warn
ed today that the county’s multi-mil
lion dollar citrus industry was in 
“ jeopardy” and called the county a 
“ virtual powder keg for brush fires”  
because of the long dry spell.

"W e are now approaching the 
critical point as far as citrus is con
cerned. Unless we get some rain fast 
we’ll really be in trouble,”  Tucker 
explained.

The weather bureuu reported 
that scattered showers are anticipat

ed tonight and Wednesday. <•
Tucker said that the lengthy dry 

spell hss already caused some fruit 
drop snd it will continue unless “ we 
get some rain.”

He also added that the county's 
vegetable industry was also in dan
ger “ but, not aa much aa our eitrua 
industry.”

Temperatures In the Sanford area 
have soared over the 95 mark for the 
past six days.

Monday's high in Sanford wua 98.

Astronaut's Odds Jump
CAFE CANAVERAL (U f r )  

—Improving weather wadi- 
lions give 60-49 odds in favor 
of hurling astronaut Scott 
Carpenter Into orbit Thursday 
morning, tha apace agency 
said today.

Deipite the posiibl* threat 
of two atorm systems and 
heavy smoke from wide
spread fires in the Florida

Accident Victim 
In Good Shape

Richard Jordan. 15-year-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Chunal of Casselberry, is re
ported In good condition to
day at the Orlando AFB Hos
pital where ha was taken Sun
day afternoon and placed on 
the critical list from injuries 
received in a aerie* o f acci
dents.

The first accident cams 
when Richard, playing with 
friends at Rock Spring; Park 
fell on a stump and fractured 
several riba.

The second occured at an 
Orlanda intersection when the 
ambulance rushing him to the 
hospital collided with a pas- 
senger car driven by Mrs, 
Frances Mazak of 722 El- 
wood St., Orlando.

Here, in addition to further 
injuries to th* rib secticn, 
th* patient received head, 
face and neck laceration* 
when he was thrown through 
th* glass partition separating 
the ambulance passenger 
space from the driver's seat. 
Transfer to another ambu
lance was necessary fur the 
remainder o f the trip V? th? 
hospital.

Mra. Maiak was treated for 
minor injuries at Orange Me
morial Hospital and released.

Undrr new laws, both driv
ers were charged with caus
ing the accident; Mra. Masak 
with failing to yield tha right 
of way to an emergency ve
hicle and th* ambulance driv
er with running a red light 
without proper care.

■
Everglades, (h* was
optimistic about i l l  chances 
for a launch between 7 a m. 
and 12:30 p.m. Thursday.

Paul Haney, a spokesman 
for th* National Aeronautics 
and .Space Administration, 
said Ihe technical prepara
tions wrre moving along like 
clockwork.

The main concern at pres
ent. he said, “ Is a lot of 
smoke from a lot of fire”  in 
the Everglades. The smoke is 
causing a high-level haze 
along the coastline and could 
restrict tha view of high- 
powered cameras lined along 
(he coast and responsible for 
tracking the mission.

However, Haney said there 
was a high pressure system in 
the Gulf of Mexico and wea
thermen were optimistic that 
this system would keep the

imokf {m e  fairly close to tba 
ground 'and well dispersed.

Haney also askl thera was 
a new ocean storm developing 
in the west-central Atlantic 
but " it ’s not of grave con
cern”  now because it Is well 
north of the scheduled flight 
path.

eration of th* people in pre
venting any more fires.

Laws said th* county water 
level is lower than it has been 
since 1956 and unless some 
rain ia received in th* area 
fire crews will remain on th* 
danger aisrt right on through 
th* summer when ordinarily 
such an alert has been lifted 
by this time of the year.
. He asked that resident* 
cease turning off. any lots at 
all ami, VH»*d ,0>at every pre
caution bs taken te avoid 
trash and garbage fires from 
getting out of hand.

Seminole County already 
this year has had 13t wild
fire* compared to th* 128 to-

Fingerprinting:
TALLAHASSEE (L T D  — 

Tha Cabinet ordered today 
fingerprinting of all state em
ployes u  agencies under Us 
control.

Plane Crashes; 
26 Feared Dead

MUNICH (U P D -  A U. S. 
Navy transport plane with 26 
persons aboard crashed and 
burned six miles east of Mun
ich today.

The A ir Force said 20 bod
ies bad been removed from 
the wreckage. There was no 
indication any of those aboard 
survived.

A U. S. A ir Force spokes
man said the plan* was a 
four-engine Constellation as
signed to th* American base 
st Rota, Spain.

A Pan American World Air
way* pilot reported be aaw 
the Constellation explode anl 
airline official* laid the plane 
crashed beside a highway.

Fourteen Munich tire crew* 
and a number of police and 
U, S. Army rescue workers 
doused the flames 03 minutz* 
after tbe crash. Helicopters 
sped troops to the scene to 
keep spectators sway.

Flight Crew 
Reduction Asked

WASHINGTON (U PD  -  
A presidential arbitration 
board ruled Monday that 
flight crews on Pan Amer
ican World Airways jetliners 
should be reduced from four 
to three men. with tbe third 
man doubling aa pilot and 
flight

Deputies Hunt 
Body Of Negro

T V  Sheriffs Office con
tinued Its search today for 
the body of * Daytons Beach 
Negro who fell out of his boat 
Monday afternoon In Lake 
Jessup.

Deputies searched the lake 
for three hour* Monday und 
stopped at nightfall for the 
body of James H1U, 41, of 
Daytons Beach.

The search continued thin 
morning, lilll and another 
Negro were ' fishing out of 
Crow’ s Camp from a ply
wood boat when the boat wai 
hit by lightning. According to 
Rut* Taylor, who wat In the 
boat with Hill Hill fell ovr- 
board when the lightning 
(truck.

A M A  Rips Into 
Kennedy’s Plan

NEW YORK (U P I) — The 
American Medical Assoda- 
lion (AM A ) mounted an un
precedented aasault on Pres- 
Jdent Kennedy’* medical care 
program Monday night, call
ing it a step toward national
ized medicine which still 
would not protect the ueedl- 
est

Using a paid television for
um (NBC network), ASIA 
speakers tagged tha Ktng-An- 
derson bill to finance hos
pital care for the aged 
through Social Security “ a 
cruel hoax and a delusion.’ '

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★
Seminole County F o r «  • t ■ tal fur all o f iaat year and 

Rangar Jerry Laws thla morn-1 more than twice th* acreage 
Ing issued another plea, in th* has been burned in th* first 
fact of extrema dry condition* fuur-aml-une-half months this 
over th* entire area, for coop- year thnn wa* burned in all of

SCHOLARSHIP W INNERS o f the new Chnae-Chun-Klnjr college scholar
ships are presented to Desta Horner of Seminole High and to Tom Fareso 
of Lymnn High by Sonny Powell, chairman of the committee. The $1,000 
scholarship winners were chosen from over a hundred applications received 
by the committee. Both atudenta plan to attend the University of Florida.

(Herald Photo)

M W  A . . .

1001.
Fire* being covered in tha 

area today by th* rangers in
clude a hammock fire o ff 
Country Club Road and one 
crew has been in Volusia 
County sine* early Monday af
ternoon where an eatimatad 
1.0(19 acres already had burn
ed without being brought un
der control.

Crews hope to have this 
fire  under control by this af
ternoon, Lawa said, adding 
that the local hammock fire 
“ will Just have to burn Itself 
out.'1 Two calls to this area 
also have been mad* by th* 
Lake Mary Volunteer Fir* 
Dept.

BUPT. of Seminole County Schools, It. T. Mtlwee, 
(center) is the first school superintendent In the 
Itttte of Florida to be presented with the firat 
copy of the booklet, “ The Law And You," com
piled, edited and published by the Sanford Lions 
Club for use in teaching in Florida high schools. 
The booklet was adopted by the Florida District 
o f Lions Internationa) at the recent state con
vention, and will be distributed to every high 
school in the state. From left, Lions President 
Jim I-ee, right. Peace  Justice Hugh Duncan new 
District Governor of Lions. (Herald Photo)

Dutch Troops ’Shatter' 
Indonesian Attack

HOLLANDIA, West New Iroopers were killed and a 
Guinea (U P I) — Dutch truup* number injured in the fighting
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launched a counter-attack that 
?ahattared'' Indonesian forces

End killed and wounded a 
umber of tb* invader* in 

twin drivrs around Fak Fuk 
on tha Onln peninsula, the 
Netherlands military command 
announced todey,

A massive aasault by com
bined Dutch land, sea, and air 
forcta to crush th* Indones
ians, estimated to number 
more than 409 paratroopers, is 
now being readied, Rear Adm. 
Lerndert Reeirr said.

Rcsaer, commander o f Dutch 
fore** la West New Guinea, 
issued a communique report
ing that a drive egslnst the 
Indoneelan* north of Fak Fak 

j ’’shattered'' their fores*.
| "Saver*! Indonesian para-

north of Fak Fak In tiie Oulu 
peninsula," Itaeaar said.

“ A  radio transmitter, food, 
rations and mortar shell* 
were captured. Sum* of the 
enemy have even lost their 
uhifoima and hat* thrown 
away their equipment."

Th* Indonesian* claimed the 
capture of the luwn of Ter- 
ininaliuait in a broadcast heard 
in Tokyo. Th* town was rap
tured after two days o f "fierce 
fighting." the broadcast said,

Reeser said tha Indonesian 
paratrooper* had been drop
ped in four area# o f tha Dutch 
New Guinea south coast. He 
said taking prisoners was d if
ficult becausa tha Indonesian* 
were attempting to avoid open 
fighting.

Ready For Troops
United Press International
New Zealand was reported 

ready today to bseoma th* sec
ond nation to send troop* to 
Thailand in defense against 
communism in Southeast Asia.

Five Die In Tank..
FORT HOOD, Tax. (U P D — 

Five soldiers died Monday 
when their tank tumbled down 
a 39-foot ambankment Into a 
shallow creek, landed on It*

I top and burst into flams.

Terror Continues
ALGIERS (U P D — A terror

ist threw a hand grenad* at a 
line of European* applying for 
exit permit* out of Algeria to
day but th* axploaion failed to 
frighten * f f  tha applicant*.

Whip-Lushed Rain
l lj United Pres* International

Tornadic wind#, heavy rain 
and giant hail lashed part* o f 
tb* midwest from Minnesota 
to Kansas Monday night and 
early today.

Keeping: An Alert
M IAM I (UPD —  Semlnol# 

Indiana kept an ey* today *n 
a forest fire which threatened 
their settlement* along tha 
Tamlaml Trail In tha Ever
glades west of her*.

Still Hospitalized
COLUMBIA, 8. C. (U P I )— 

Doctor* said 21 o f th* more 
than 600 persona who got food 
poisoning from eating Army 
chow at an Armed Forces Day 
lunch here remained hospital
ized today.

May Tack Issue
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

Th* House Foreign A ffairs 
Committee may tack the con
troversial United Nations bond 
Issue to President Kennedy’s 
$4.9 billion foreign aid pro
gram.

May Learn Fate
PARIS (U P I) —  Former 

Gen. Raoul Satan, France's, 
most decorated soldier, may 
learn his fate Wednesday for 
leading tha Secret Army Or
ganisation (O AS ) terrorist 
movement in Algeria.

Detailed Study
CAIRO (U P I )—Th* UntUd 

Arab Republic's new national 
congress began detailed study 
today of President Gamal Ab
del Nasser's proposed charter 
which states that revolution Is 
th* only meant for freting 
Arabs from their "shackle*."

No Special Meet
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPD 

—Gov. Buford Ellington indi
cated Mundey he would refuse 
to call a second special station 
if th* legislature fa il* to agree 
on a reapput tiuiimenl bill in a 
20-day emergency session be
ginning May 29. “ I f  they can't 
do it in 29 days, they couldn't 
do it in another 20," he said.

Cause Found
JACKSONVILLE (U PD  —  

The State Board o f Health 
said Monday dysentery germs 
caused food poisoning at an 
elementary school last waek, 
but th* eource o f th* germs 
was atiU undetermined. Th* 
food poisoning reused 176 per
sona at the Pine Foreat Negro 
elementary school t*  become 
ilL

Estes Linked
Death

Probe

Autopsy
Ordered

FRANKLIN , Tex. (U P I) —  A  team o f medical 
experts began an autopsy today on the body o f a 
farm official Secretary of Agriculture Orville Free
man said took secrets o f the Billie Sol Eaten empire 
with him to the grave.

The body of Henry II. Marnhnll, 52, was taken 
from a scaled vault at a 
small cemetery Monday sev
eral hour* after a blue-ribbon 
grand jury launched an inves
tigation into his mysterious 
death almost a year ago.

The question to be resolved 
is whether Marshall shot him
self five times with a aingle- 

shot rifle—or whether he was 
killed by someone els*.

A  chemist, a ballistic* ex- 
pert and a pathologist from 
tha Texas Department o f Pub
lic Safety <DPS) aaid they 
would try to have a report 
by this afternoon.

Dist. Judge John M. Barron 
ordered the body exhumed 
with permission from Mar
shall's widow.

“ The disinterment could bo 
the most Important thing in 
this investigation," Barron 
said. “ It will provide the first 
accurate Information alwut 
the course of the bullets and 
other factors."

Dist. Atty. Bryan Russ said 
today it 1* “ rather unique" 
that Freeman h i* declined an 
invitation to come before the 
grand jury and testify. He 
received a telegram front 
Freeman Monday which aaid: 

“ We know of none here {in  
Washington) who have any 
first-hand knowledge about 
Marshall's death). We are 
continuing to check. I f  any 
names are found we will ad
vise you, as we want you to 
have rur full cooperation in 
this nutter."

★  ★  ★

Estes Grain
Dealings Probed
Behind Doors

Tha Agriculture Depart
ment announced today that 
It will withdrew about 42 
million buahrla of govern- 
ment-ow ned g r a t a  from 
storage elevators once con
trolled by Texas financier 
Billie Sol Bates. It  said th* 
mors would be In th* "inter- 
ret of public policy.1*

* * *
WASHINGTON (U PD  —  A 

Home government operation* 
subcommittee called a closed 
meeting today lo plan its in
vestigation of Billie Sol Es
tes' dealing* with the federal 
grain storage program.

Chairman L. H. Fountain, 
D-N. t\, has not formally an
nounced (hat hearings would 
be held, but GOP membera 
who have demanded separate 
House hearings aaid he has 
decided to go ahead.

Fountain has aaid he would 
hold no hearingi that would 
merely duplicate testimony 
before Sen. John L. McClel
lan's permanent Investiga
tions subcommittee.

Th* McClallan subcommit
tee got tha Senate Investiga
tion started Monday, ques
tioning witneisea for four 
hours behind closed doors.

Sen. K ir i E. Mundt. R-S. 
D., said the questioning turn
ed up "some new informa
tion" but dealt mostly with 
details of llie Texas finan
cier's case that have already 
been publicized.

ktcClellan aaid some “ slight 
progress was made," but the 
committee has a “ long row 
to hoc." No hearings wore 
scheduled today.

Annual USO 
Dinner Set For 
7 P. M. Today

The 21st Anniversary dinner 
and annual meeting of the 
USO is set for 1 p. n ,  today 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
building on East First St.

Awardl will be presented lo 
individuals and organisations 
and Rav. James Barnett, 
Chairman of the USO Commit
tee will give Ihe main ad
dress. Following dinner, the 
Ssath A ir Force Band from 
McCoy A ir Force Base will 
play for dancing.

Tb* U50 la supported pri
marily through Ui* United 
Fund and many organisations 
contribute l*  tu success.

Court Studies
*

Apportionment
MIAMI (U PD  — A three, 

judge federal court panel wi4 
consider two suili wMch seek 
equitable apportionment of 
the Florida Legislature and 
challenge a proposed reap- 
portlonmcnt plan.

U. S. District Judge David 
W. Dyer Monday consolidated 
the two suits, filed by at
torneys peter B. So be I and 
Richard Mas Swann, and said 
It would be up to the U. S. 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeal* 
in New Orleans tu name the 
panel and set a time and 
place for hearings.

Under Dyer's ruling, sn 
appeal could move straight 
to the U. S. Supreme Court 
and no; sutler Ihe long delay 
of the appellate court rule.

The suits were filed alter 
the u. S. Supreme Court rul
ed that federal courts may 
step into legislative re appor
tionment dispute*.

Sobcl's suit contends that 
tbe present Legislature de
prives him and other citizens 
of their rights under the equal 
protection clause of the 14th 
Amendment to tha U. S. Con
stitution, j ll


